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District engineer outlines status on transportation projects

Lightning season bodes danger
By CARLTON JOHNSON______________
Staff Writer

April didn’t produce much in the way of 
rain showers, but May saw the beginning 
of spring and summer thunderstorms, 
which can develop at a moment’s notice in 
West Texas.

One of the products of a  thunderstorm is 
lightning. May traditionally marks the 
beginning of lightning season in the U.S.

Bxoept fbr u e  May 10 hailstorm that 
rnnnilsi n i |  fHjHB, ■ nnmila nfjaH liltif* 
ers and t l ^ 8 M |D t .  IVest T n a s u m o s t  
made lt4o June bsibse seeing its first thun
derstorms ot the season.

Most people in the U.S. can expect to wit
ness about 30 to 35 thunderstorms from 
May through September and most of them 
will occur In the central and eastmn por
tions of the U.S.

Lightning carries up to 100 million volts 
in a space of about one inch. An average 
bolt has enough electrical current to light 
a 100-watt light bulb for three months.

The force behind this kind of power is 
responsible for m a n  than |2S0 million in 
property damage annually in U.S. alone. 
Most of this damage is to homes and busi
nesses, with m(»« than 30,000 damaged by 
direct strikes or th ro u ^  li^ tn in g  tran
sients that are Induced onto power lines.

According to the Lightning Protection 
Institute, lightning is responsible for more 
than 30 percent of church fires, and the 
National Fire Protection Association says 
lightning is thenumber one cause of fire in 
n n ^  areas and a leading cause of fire in 
urban areas.

Besides extensive property damage, light
ning claims about 80 to 100 lives per year, 
more than hurricanes and tornadoes com
bined.

Andrew Larsen, executive director of 
LPI, says many lightning-related deaths,
injuries and property damage are needless 
and preventable.

“The safest place to be in a thunderstorm 
is a building equipped with a properly 
installed lightning protection system,” 
Larsen said.

He added a  properly installed protection 
system forces li^ tn in g 's  harmfril electri
cal discharge onto a  specified path, dissi
pating the current, eliminating damage by 
fire or explosion within non-conductive 
parts of a structure. The system intercepts 
the electrical charge and safely guides the 
current to the grouiMl.

The effectiveness of a lightning system 
depends on the quality of the system.

There are three basic parts to a  protec
tion system - the lightning rods, which 
intercept the lightning; the downward lead, 
which conducts the lightning to the

Martbel P. Chavez, district engineer for Texas Department of Transportation, recalls an amusing story dur
ing a luncheon at the Big Spring Country Chib Tuesday. Big Spring officials explained their wishes for 
local highways and Chavez offered sugg^ions for funding projects.

Perot stands 
fast on taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Clinton and Bob Dole may 
be ratcheting up their tax-cut 
bidding war to curry voter fevor 
but Ross Perot isn’t having any 
of it.

No tax cuts here. Perot’s in- 
your-face platform continues 
the deficit-cutting austerity 
themes he sounded in 1992.

Lost in the commotion over 
whether Perot will run again 
himself or pass file baton to 
another — perhaps formw Col
orado Gov. Richard Lamm — is 
the issue of Perot’s inflexible 
platform.

The irascible Texan sniffs at 
the ongoing tax-cut dance 
between Democrat Clinton and 
Republican Dole.

Clinton raised the stakes 
again on Tuesday, proposing a 
$1,500 tax credit for the first two 
years of a college education, at a 
cost of about $8 billion. Dole, 
who two weeks ago proposed a 
|500-per-person, $17 billion tax 
credit for donations to charities, 
is weighing an even more ambi
tious across-the-board tax cut.

Both Dole ftnd Clinton came 
together on repealing — at least 
to year’s end — the 4.3 cent-a- 
gallon gas tax increase that was 
part of Clinton’s 1993 economic 
package.

"If you’re going to sell your 
vote, get more than that for it,’’
Perot told a weekend conference 
of the California branch of his 
new Reform Party.

’The founder and likely nomi
nee of the party has his own 
platform. And you won’t find a 
single tax cut in it. The key 
planks;

—No negative campaigning, 
no special interest money.

—A balanced budget, both by 
law and by constitutional 
amendment, and a  “plain lan
guage’’ annual report to the 
nation on how it is being m et

—Direct election of the presi
dent and abolition of the Elec- 
tm*al College, a campaign sea
son of no more ^ a n  four 
months, elections on weekends.

—Term.limits: three two-year 
terms for House members and 
two six-year terms fbr senators.

—All future tax increases 
must be ratified by the elec
torate in a national referendum.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Asaiatant Newa Editor

Praising community leaders 
for staying abreast of current 
transportation issues ’Tuesday, 
the Texas Department of Trans- 
portatim  (TxDOT) Abilene dis
tric t engineer offered Big 
Spring representatives sugges
tions for improving their 
chances of obtidning funding 
for h i^-priority  projects.

“One of the best things you 
can do is take a delegation and 
appear before the Transporta
tion Commission and express 
your interests and concerns,” 
said Marlbel P. Chavez during a 
luncheon held in her honor by 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and Moore Develop
ment for Big Spring Inc.

“You’ll find the commission
ers are very receptive and 
impressed with that kind of 
interest coming from communi
ties.”

<. Chavez is femiliar with such 
delegation visits before the com
mission, having served as exec
utive assistant to ’Transporta
tion Commissioner Ray Stoker

Jr. prior to assuming her duties 
as district engineer in 1992.

“There needs to be a consen
sus among you,’̂  she added, not
ing that projects the community 
determines are of highest prior
ity are not well-served when dis
senting factions appear during 
public hearings or commission 
meetings.

“If you’re fragmented into dif
ferent factions, it makes it diffi
cult for us to serve the commu
nity,” Chavez said.

However, she noted a consen
sus — leading to an Informed 
and knowledgable delegation 
appearing before hearings — 
“makes my Job a lot easier ... 
makes the staffs Job a lot easi
er.”

The district engineer’s com
ments followed a briefing by Big 
Spring City Engineer Ralph 
Truszkowski in which he 
detailed four priorities devel
oped by the Transportation 
Committee of the chamber:

• Development of a hazardous 
cargo route circling the western 
portion of Big Spring.

• Upgrading the county road

t Nm M  piMM W Wn Appal
BiHle Hodneit take# a doaar look at tha burn marks on a tree that was struck by lightning 
during a raoani storm. Tha tree, located In front of her home on Auburn Drivs, was split 
In two by tha lightning atrlka.

ground; and the grounding rods itself. The 
system will not work is any of the three 
parts is missing, and all three parts must 
be welded or bolted together to insure prop
er connection that wiU prevent gaps, which

could lead to sparking or fire.

Being aware of weather conditions and 
knowing how to react can also save llyes 
according to LPI.

extension east of 11th Place to a 
Farm to Market Road that 
would connect with Midway 
Road.

• Resurfecing and widening 
the shoulder on U.S. Highway 
87 north.

• Widening the shoulder and 
improving safety on Texas 
Highway 350 north.

’Truszkowski noted that sever
al of those projects are either 
currently under way or in the 
planning process, and have 
been favorably received by 
Chavez and her staff.

In agreeing that there was a 
definite need for a hazardous 
cargo route linking U.S. 67 
south and U.S. 87 north, Chavez 
noted that the project would be 
an expensive one.

“One of the things you’ve 
always done in the past is 
telling us what you’re willing to 
do. You need to continue doing 
that,” she said. “Acquisition of 
right-of-way, relocating utili
ties, that sort of thing — those 
are the kinds of commitments

Please see CHAVEZ, Page 2A

Stanton
National
nowMAB
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

STANTON -  As of last Fri
day, Stanton National Bank 
became a fUll-servioe branch of 
Midland American Bank, ceaii* 
plating Midland American’s 
first venture outside of Mid
land.

John Grist, president and 
chief executive officer of Mid
land American Bank, said that 
state and federal regulatory 
agencies last week approved the 
acquisition of Stanton National 
Bank by Midland American 
Bancshares Inc., the parent 
holding company of Midland 
American Bank.

Grist added that all personnel 
of Stanton National Bank will 
be retained, including President 
Joe Hodges who will continue to 
serve in a management posi
tion.

Crist said the only immediate 
difference noticed by the public 
will be the sign in front of the 
bank.

When the acquisition was 
announced in January, Grist 
said Stanton National Bank 
would become part of one of the 
largest independent banks in 
West ’Texas.

«
At that tim e Hodges said, 

“Our primary emphasis will 
continue to be handling the 
agricultural financial needs of 
the producers in this area of 
West Texas.”

Grist reinforced that position 
saying everyone is concerned 
about the current drought situa
tion and hope it will end soon, 
but Midland American in Stan
ton will continue to be involved 
in agricultural financing.

The acquisition had been pre
viously approved by directors 
and shareholders of both banks 
pending approval by the regula
tory agencies.

“We are pleased that out ini
tial acquisition is well managed 
and will complement our bank
ing services base,” Grist said.
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County officially declares roofs emergency

TonigN, partly doudy wkh a s$s|Nl chance 
of showers. Low In tha upper 60s 
Thursday, sunny with a around 100.

By SARA SOLIS 
Staff Writer

Howard County commissicm- 
M^s declared Monday that the 
damage sustained by the library 
and courthouse roofe from Um 
May 10 hailstorm oonMttuted a 
public calamity fiiAt required 
emergency repair.

County Attorney Hardy Wilk- 
ereon eaid Monday’s authoriza
tion was a  matter Of fbrmality.. 
Although emergency roof 
repairs to the library were com
pleted Friday by Lee 'O eorie

Construction and began almost 
immediately after the storm at 
the courthouse, work was only 
officially authorized Monday.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
ordered the repairs on May 24. 
“Wo knew there was a court 
meeting scheduled for the fol
lowing Wednesday, the agenda 
was already published with the 
roofe as a discussion item,” 
Wilkarson said.

However, because the roofe 
weren’t listed as an action item, 
the court couldn’t authorize

their repair during the Wednes
day meeting.

The Judge knew what the 
court’s consensus would be and 
all of the insurance adjusters 
and subcontractors that looked 
at the roofeaaid it was an emer
gency situation, Wllkerson 
added.

Although the repairs were 
effected prior to the court’s offi
cial approval, when the Judge 
ordered them, he acted in g o ^  
felth according to the law. “He 
(the Judge) has the authority to

do that up to $15,000 per repair,” 
Wilkerson said.

The repair total was $21,522 
for both roofe.

' As U was, the repairs on the 
library’s roof came Just in time.

Librarian Loraine Redman 
said the main part of the roof 
was water-proof by the time 
rain hit last Wednaeday night.

“They averted the loes of thou
sands and thousands of dollars 
on the library,” local architect 
Phil Furqusron added.
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O bituaries

Charles E. Cain
Service for Charlee E. Cain, 

62) Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. 
T hursday , Ju n e  6, 1996, at 

Nalley Pickle

CAIN

& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel w ith 
Rev. Ken 
McMeans, pas 
lor of College 
B a p t i s t  
Church, ofnci 
a t i n g . 
Interment will 
follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l

~ r : ----------------n r -------------- .1
Survivors include his wife: 

Dorothy NewelUefceckenridfe; , 
two sons: Ha|*-Mewell. San 
Antonio, and Carl Newell. Big
Spring; .three step sons: Randy 
Ray. A bilene, Larry  Ray, 
Artesia. N.M., and Riley Ray, 
Tulsa, Okla.; 12 grandchildren; 
and three great grandchildren.

The fam ily req u ests  th a t 
memorials be tiMde to Hospice 
of the Big C ountry ; 3113 
Oldham I ^ e ;  Abilene. Texas; 
7‘<G02.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tion  o t  M orehart 
Mortuary, Br{*cKenridge.
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REGISTRATION FOR 
w rS T S lD E  COMMUNITY 
CENTER’S 'sum m er program 
is scheduled for Thursday and 
Friday from 1:30-6:30 p.m. The 
program  Ivbpen  to ch ildren  
ages five to 12 and will include 
such field trips as skating and 
swimming. The center is locat
ed at 1311 West Fourth. Call 
267-6680 for more information.

Piirk.
Mr. ('ain die<l Monday, June 

3, in a |r>ral hospital.
Me was born on Feb. 18, 1934, 

in Hamlin and marri**d Betty 
N Bailey on March 26, 19.S4, in 
Lueders He worked for 
Republic Supply as store man 
ager for 32 years and as a hard 
ware technician for the Do It 
Center since 1987. He was a 
m ember of College B aptist 
Church where he had «Tved as 
a deacon for several y<«rs. He 
was a member of the Woodmen 
of the World and a life tim e 
memt*er of the I’TA.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Betty Cain, Big Spring; three 
sons Ricky Cain, Tim Cain, 
t>oth of Big Spring, and Kevin 
f'ain, Artesia, N.M.; his moth- 
i-r: Johanna Cain, Big Spring; 
lour g randch ild ren ; and one 
ni<*ce and two nephews.

The family suggests tnemorl 
als to the A m erican H eart 
Association; Howard County 
Division; P.O. Box 1223; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79721 1223 or the 
College Baptist f 'hu rch ; llOS 
Birdwell Lane; Big Spring. 
Texas, 79720.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Robert Lee Miears
Graveside service for Robert 

Lee M iears, 58, Big Spring, 
were 10 a.m. today at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park with Dr. Randy 
Cotton, p asto r of T rin ity  
Baptist Church, officiating.

Mr. M iears died Tuesday, 
June 4. 1996, at his residence.

He was born on Oct. 5, 1937, 
in Coahom a, and m arried  
JoAnn Broussard on Oct. 11, 
1969, in Big Spring. He was a 
m em ber of T rin ity  B aptist 
Church. He was a lifetime resi 
dunt of this area ^nd worked as 
a contract laborer.

Survivors include his wife: 
JoAnn Miear9,idBig Spring; two 
sons: Randall Mieurs and Billy 
Ray Miears, Ixifh of Big Spring; 
one stepson: David John 
K achinski, M elbourne. Fla.; 
four brothers; W.T. Miears, Big 
Spring; Ira M iears, Seguin; 
Weldon M iears, Bogalta; and 
Ikjyle Miears. Cody, Wyo.; two 
sisters Muiriel Reeves, Odessa; 
and Jean Brown, Big Spring: 
and num erous n ieces and 
tjephews.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

Sand Springs 
resident in 
criticai condition

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHAN'GES IN A SPRING- 
BOARD. .ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA.. 263- 

KETWESN f  A-M. A ^  
2 FAf.vTo subm it an  item  to 
th e S p rin gb oard , put it  in  
w ritip f and m ail or deliver it. 
to ns one w eek in  advance. 
M ail;to: Sprin gboalrd . B ig  
S p rin g . H era ld . P .O . B ox  
1^31. B ig  S p rin g . T exas  
7g72P; o r  b r in g  it  by th e  
office at 710 Scurry.

HERALD Staff Report

A Sand S p rings m an is in  
c r itic a l condition  a t Scenic

O.B.(Barney) C h av ez
Williams

S e rv ic e  for  O B (B .u t iey)  
Wil liams, 81. is pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral  Itvime 
A ('ha|M*l

He died Wednesday.  J u n e  5.
I 1996, in a local hospital follow 
I Ing a long llln^JR- f  g  #  V  F"

Boh \owc4l ' i*
F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  for Bob 

Newell. 74, Hreckenridge.  will 
be 2 i> m T h u r s d a y ,  Jurre  6. 
1996, at Ter pen  ing  A Son 
M o r t u a r y  irr A r t e s i a ,  N M 
Bur ial will follow in Woodbim- 
(emeter y

Ml N ew el l  d ied  S u n d a y .  
Jurre 2 .  at  h i s  r e s i d m u c  in 
Mnbb.rrd C r e e k  l.akr* near  
Brer kenrifige

He was lK>rn on May 7, I9;'2. 
in Kemp He grew up in 
('rMiHoit Okla and  graduatr-d 
from ( r ' l n e n t  High School  
wh»‘re he played vars i ty  liase 
ball and tiaskelball He was an 
, \rmy veteran of World War II. 
h av ing  se rved  In the  Pacif ic  
Thea te r  and  P a n a m a  Dur ing  
iris care«‘i in oil field rnlated 
. l ies,  he and his family lived 
m Denver  ( i ty , L o v t n g lo n ,
N M , A r te s ia .  N M . in d  
Hobl.s, N M

Continued from Page 1A

Mountain Medical Center fol
lowing a failed attempt at tak
ing his own life.

William Langley, 70, of Moss 
Lake Road, put a small caliber 
weapon to his right temple this 
morning and pulled the trigger. 
Howard County S h e r if fs  
Deputy Tony Chavez said , 
“H€<s (Langley) been having 
health problems for quite some 
time, he just wanted to end it 
all."

Langley was still conscious 
when the authorities arrived at 
his home. “It was not a power
ful w eapon," Chavez sa id , 
explain ing why the gunshot 
wound failed to kill its victim.

Langley’s wife, E lizabeth , 
was in the home at the time of 
the shooting and called  the  
sheriffs department around 7 
a.m. According to Chavez, 
Langley and his wife awoke 
early  th is  m orning. "He 
(Langley) walked outside to the 
garage and that’s where he did 
It,’’ he said.

that go a long way in getting 
projects approved.’’

While other TxDOT represen
tatives noted that some $20 mil
lion in projects have been com-

M arkets

p i#
arl

MYER.S & SMH H
M IN IR A  L H O M E  

^ C H A P E L
21th A .lohnson 267-N'i88

O B. lB i ir iu ‘y l W illia m s , K l,  
( lie d  U  fd ii« *s d u y . S e rv ic i 's  
are |M>iidiirg

I

NiJk'y-l*H‘kk' 3 Wcji-li
I Util MAI f 4C)MF Memo..# ata Cfamamr

»0« Gregg St.
Big Spring. Tx (ttlS) 267 6331

Charles I-. (lain, (>2, di<)(l 
Miiiiday. .Services will he 
10:00 AM Thursday At 
Nalley I’ickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. IntermeAt 
will follow a t T rinity 
Memorial Park.

explained that another 116 mil
lion is already earmarked for 
Howard County projects in th e » 
district’ll 5-year plan for 1995- ‘ 
2000.

Chavez told the audience of 35 
that the 1-27 extansion study is 
slated tx> be pr«is«ted to the 
Transportation Commission 
this month.
, However, that presentation 

will be delayed until July’s com
mission meeting, because one of 
the three commissioners will 
not be able to attend the June 
meeting, and the study team 
would prefer to make its report 
when all three are present.

Among projects planned in 
the near future are a 3550,000 
resurfacing effort on FM 700 
and another six-mile stretch of 
iTsurfaclng and shoulder widen
ing on U.S. Highway 87 north.

Chavez also noted that 'TxDOT 
plans for fiscal year 2000 call for 
letting for the final section 6f 
the U.S. 87 project in the dis
trict, extending the widening 
effort to the Dawson County 
line.

She noted that her office has 
already submitted requests to 
reclassify the county road 
extension past 11th Place as 
part of the Farm to Market Road 
System.

“Changes in the system have 
made it more difficult to get 
roads into the FM system, but : 
we hope we’re going 10 be suc
cessful with thib,request,” she 
said. “If not, we might be able to 
do something with discre
tionary funds, we’ll just haVe to 
wait and see wbfrt happens.’’

ter steers 
even; Ji|ine

July cotton futures 81.30 cents a 
pound, down 9 points; July 

down 48 points; 
lady at 50 cen^ 
J its  even; slaugh- 
id y  at 60 cents 
live hog futures 

62.92, down 22 points; June live 
cattle futures 61.92, down 45
points. CourMcjr: iWUa Corpotalkm.
Nnan quote* provided bj Edward D Jotie* A Co.
Index 5664.^
Volume 110,031,720 
A’TT '
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy

. TODAY
•Alroholics Anonymous, 615 

S ettles, poon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Tent Revival, 7:30 p.m., aclja- 
cen t , to D enny’s (B irdw ell 
betw een t 3rd end 4th). 
Sponsored by the  F irs t 
Assembly of God.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 6X0 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W right, has free food for 
area h i ^ y ,  10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center aft classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting , 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafoteria.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m ., Howard 
County L ib rary  conference 
room . E n te r  th ro u g h  west 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m ., 2l01 L ancaste r. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Tent Revival, 7:30 p.m., adja
cent to D enny 's (B irdw ell 
b e tw ee n ’ 3rd and 4th). 
Sponsored by the  F irs t 
Assembly of God.

•The Colorado City Playhouse 
ip roduefton  of The Twenty- 
jT h ^ d . A nnual Osco C ounty 
.O fi^snopper F< 
jfo lo rad o  City 
, fq r more Information calk#2 
3491.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Flna
Ford Motors
Halliburton
ffiM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
Norwest 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Polaris 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Beil 
Sun

6lX
72X nc 
119!. -X 
24X -t-X 
32 -X 
27X -X 
59 -X 
68X-X 
1.48- 1.52 
46X -bX 
Sl'X.-'X. 
80X -X 
84X -X 
53X nc 
36X-X 
S4X -X 
106X nc 
18X-X 
3X nc 
113X-X 
35X nc 
9X nc 
33X +% 
4lX +%
35 nc 
33X- IX. 
5lX -kX 
49X nc 
30X-X

•Tent Revival, 7:30 p.m., adja
cent to D enny’s (B irdw ell 
betw een 3rd and 4th). 
Sponsored by the F irs t 
A ssem bly of God. Jim m y 
Blackwood, original Blackwood 
singer, will be present.

•The Colorado City Playhouse 
p roduction  of The Twenty- 
T h ird  A nnual Osco County 
Grasshopper Festival, 8 p.m., 
Colorado City O pera House. 
For more information call 728- 
3461.

R ecords
Tuesday’s high 92 

, Tuesday’s low 65 
Average high 89 
Average low 63 
Record high 106 in 1933 
Record low 46 in 1928 
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00 
‘Month to  date 2.78 
M onth’s normal 0.22 
Year to date 4.19 
Normal for the year 6.79 
**Statistics not available
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Police ■ S heriff
Ther Big u.Sprlng Police 

Department reported thp follow- 
ingi incidents in a  24-hour peri
od ending at 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•JESSE HERNANDEZ. 18. of 
1512 Wood, was arrested on a 
county wsurant.

•DORINDA MAE LONG. 39. 
df 304'E'.'13Ur.'Wa8‘nrt«sted for 
driving without a license, with
out insurance and w ith fic ti
tious m otor vehicle reg is tra 
tion.

•W ELDON BRYANT 
DANIELS, 32. of 1210 Mobile, 
was arrested  for outstanding 
local warrants.

•PATRICIA GROSSMAN. 34. 
of 206 Austin, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana, public 
intoxication and outstanding 
local warrants.

•JA M E S W ILLIAM  LEF- 
FLER, III, 23. of 409 E. 16th, 
was a rre s ted  fb r v io la ting  
parole.

•JO HN N Y  CANTU, 23. of 
1603 Lincoln, was arrested for 
theft and d isorderly  conduct 
with language.

•POSSESSION OF M ARI
JUANA in the 400 block of East 
Fourth.

•THEFTS in the 2000 block of 
South Gregg. 800 block of South 
Owens, 1100 block of N orth 
Lamesa and 900 block of Willla.

•THEFTS OF SERVICE in 
the 500 block of Birdwell, 200 
block of West Fourth and 700 
block of West Fourth.

•ASSAULTS in the 1500 block 
of K entucky , 1500 block of 
L incoln  and  1500 block of 
Gregg.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS in
the 900 block of Aylesford.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS A C TIV ITIES in the  
1000 block of B irdw ell, 3600 
block of Connally, 1100 -block of 
M ulberry . 2000 block of 
V irg in ia , 600 block o f West 
In tersta te  20, at In te rsta te  20 
~ 80 and '

of Nolan.
_ JIM AL PROBLEM in 

' 560 block of East 13th.
•M INOR ACCIDENTS at 

Comanche T rail Park, in the 
1200 block of Gregg, 1200 block 
of Lindbergh and 1900 block of 
Lamesa Highway. t

•MAJOR ACCIDENT In thie 
400 block of Runnels.

The Howard County SherUTs ; 
Department reported die follow-1 
ing incidents In a 24-bour p e ri-! 
od ending at 8 a.m. Wednesday: ;

•FABIAN CHAVERA, 17. o f; 
1002 N. M ain A p t.#  20. was • 
transferred fix>m the Big £^ring ,* 
Police DqiMurtment and arrested; 
for driving while intoxicated. i 
He was later released on $1,500! 
bond. * J

•ROY GEORGE BILLINGS,; 
49. of 1012 B luebonnet, was! 
transferred fixmi the Big Spring; 
Police Department and arrested; 
for driving w ith a suspended- 
license. He was later released! 
on $1,500 bond.

•CH RISTO PH ER DAVID; 
GONZALES. 21. o f 4200 W.. 
H ighw ay 80 A p t.#  40, was! 
arrested  for v io lating  proba-; 
tion. He was later released on a 
$3,000 personal recognizance 
bond authorized by the district 
attorney’s office.

•CHAD DANIEL DEAX, 22. 
of 707 C reighton, was tra n s 
fe rred  from  the  Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for v io la tin g  p robation . No 
bond has been set.

•BRUCE JAMES BAIRD, 30, 
of 1412 Tucson, was arrested on 
LubbocF County warrants.

•PHONE HARASSMENT on 
Merrick Road.

•RECKLESS DRIVING at 
mile marker 163 of Interstate 20 
and on Highway 350.

•CIVIL DISTURBANCE on 
Sterling Road.

•THEFT in the 2700 block of 
Williams Road.

•LOOSE LIVESTOCK on 
Elast Highway 350.

•RAILROAD CROSSING 
ARMS DOWN at the  m ain 
crossing in Coahoma.

•M INOR ACCIDENT six 
miles west on FM 2230.

The

Fjb e_.
• m t  ?3pFfcg
nant reported the foUo\$-i Deptvtmwl rej^rted the (gUo\^- 

ing inciden ts in a  seven-day
8 a.m .

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 900 block of 
Aylesford.

•DOM ESTIC D ISTUR
BANCES in the 1000 block of 
North M ain and 400 block of 
W ^t 10th.

•ASSAULT BY THREAT in 
the 1500 block of South Gregg.

•DISTURBANCES/FIGHTS 
in  the  3300 block of West 
Highway 80 and at Comanche 
Trail Park.

ing
period end ing  at 
Wednesday:

•MAJOR ACCIDENTS in the 
1600 block of West FM 700, at 
FM 700 and  South U.S. 
H ighway 87. estim ated  loss 

*$5,000; In te rs ta te  20 at m ile 
marker 176; and 13th and Main, 
estimated loss $3,500.

•STRUCTURE FIRES in the 
500 block of Aylesford, started 
by kids playing with'matches, 
estim ated loss $7,000; and 600 
bloc4( of Bucknell, estim ated 
loss $1,500.

•RQOFING TAR POT 
IGNITED at F ourth  and 
Austin^ no damage.

•W ELFARE CONCERN in 
the 1600 block of West Second.

•INVESTIGATING CRIM I
NAL ACTIVITIES in the 1000 
block of Gregg and 400 block of 
Hillside.

•LOUD PARTY in the 2100 
block of Warren.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM in 
the 1100 block of Sycamore.

•DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING in the  3000 
block of West Highway 80.
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Texas Briefs

VfPiPW wwwwewweawere wwwwwww m -  . - . ^
DALLAS (AF) — A fbrmer Texas Department of Human Ser

vices case worker has been indicted following sexual harassment 
of ft>od stamp clients In his office.

Named In the Indlctmsnt returned Tnesday was LaAcdy 
Nwachnkwa. 84. He fhoes up to two years In Jell and a fine of np 
to $8,000 on the two misdemeanor official oppreeskm chsrgss 

*n>e man left the department last month, but officiab would not 
say whether he retflipsad or was fired. He told The Dallas Hom
ing News Tuesday night that ho quit because ha got anottiar job.

*T was Twade awars that somebody made an accusation against 
me and that was it.’* Nwachukwa sidd, retering to oonearsations 
before his departure. ”That was unfounded, daflnltety.”

The Department of Human Servloes began an Internal invests 
gallon In January after a woman complained to Nwachukwa’s 
supenriaor that he had kissed her and touched her inappropri
ately whUe she was in his oflTIce to discuss her eligibility for food 
stamps.
Catfish kill continues along bay: Spines Muring walkers

HOUSTON (AP) — Thousands dead catfish littering Galve
ston beaches, with their spines Inluring walkers and puncturing 
car tires, are part of a continuing fish kill along the Texas Gulf 
coast.

Ecologists say they believe the die-off, which began last month, 
has a biological cause — not pollution.

“Right now we really don’t have any information on the 
causative agent,” said Lance Robinson, the Texas Parks A 
Wildlift Department’s Galveston Bay ecosystem leader. “We 
don’t think it’s anything manmade that is causing It.’’

Wildlife experts are awaiting lab results on the exact cause of 
the fish kiU, which began spoiling some area beaches May 16.

Some kills are associated with a lack of oxygen. But Roblnscm 
said oxygen levels of the dead fish tested are ample to sustain 
Ufo.
Judge orders molester accuse

Diu^LAS (AP) — A convicted child molester fhun Central 
Texas remained held without bail today after a federal Judge 
agreed erith prosecutors that he was a threat to the community.

U.S. District Judge Robert Maloney on ’Tuesday ordered Timo
thy E. Nemeoek of West held In federal custody until his July 1 
trUd following indictment <m firearms charges.

A membrn: of one of West’s most prominent families, Nemecdt 
is accused of illegally possessing an unregistered submachine 
gun. He pleaded innocent to the weiqKms charges.

Prosecutors told the judge Nemecek is a convicted molester 
Nem ec^ seirved six years in prison after a 1977 conviction in 
Walker County for sexually assaulting a child at gunpoint
Appeal scheduled today for man convicted of murder

AUSTIN (AP) — Among the cases before the Texas Court of 
(Mminal Appeeds today was an appeal flnom the man convicted 
nf killing Ashley Estell. the 7-year-old whose abduction and death 
led to new state and federal laws to protect children. _ 

Michael pietr was convicted and sentenced to death in the 1993 
kidnapping and strangulation of the glrL who was abducted f t w  
a Plano park where she had gone with her parents to watch a 
Labor Day weekend soccer tournament her brother was partlct 
patingin.

Couple risk lives to rescue woman
DALLAS (AP) — A couple 

who drovo a wounded wonun 
away fbon hnr as ha
lan. toanad thwn wUh a gun 
UM y saead lha waHreee’ Ufa. 
pottos say.

Marla Vega was hoeptfallsed 
today In fair condition with four 
gunshot wounds following Man- 
day night’s attack.

Arthur and Dody Nieto, who 
arttnsseed Ms. Yoga’s shooting, 
unlocked their car’s door and 
1st the Mending woman Inslds: 
As they did, her attaciwr was 
walking toward them wtdi a 
gun. “She needed hetp,” said 
meto. “I mean, aha was run
ning toward us. We were foe 
only ones there.’’

Police arant to question foe SI- 
yoarold Ms. Vega’s husband, 
from whom the victim had been 
separated lOdaysemiler.

Relatives of Ms. Vega said her 
husband began forsataning to

kin her after the separation. 
After foat, Ms. Vega flM  a com
plaint with IrvlDg pMloe.

The Nietos were driving home 
about 10 pjn. from a banquet at 
which their U-yoar-oU son and 
his soccer team had been hon
ored. But they saw a car stalled 
across two limes of their route 
next to the movie theater.

As they passed the vehicle, 
they saw a man and woman 
standing In foe street about 80 
yards away. The man was point
ing a gun at the wmnan and 
pulling the trigger. At first, the 
gun did not fire.

“I said, *My God! He’s going to 
shoot horT” said Mrs. NlMo. 36, 
who was driving. “I had 
fooughts of, *My G ^  we could 
be getting shot too.’’’

Nieto, who heard foe first and 
second gunshots and saw Ms. 
Vega double over as the gun
man continued pulling the trig

ger, said his first reaction was 
to y ^  to his wifo to back foe 
car up — fbst

But Ms. Vega began running 
toward them, screaming for

Mrs. Nieto threw foe car in 
reverse and was barking up 
when the victim began banging 
on the car windows, screaming, 
“Help me! Help me! Help m er

Nieto told his wife to unlock 
the automatic door release but
ton and let the woman Inside 
the car, even as the assailant 
was by now walking toward

“It was one fluid motion,” 
said Nieto. “Because he had 
started coming toward us. Then 
I realixad we were in danger 
too. I said, ’Dody! Drive off!’’’

The couide drove to their busi
ness and called 911.

“What you’ve got are some 
people that saved a woman’s

life,” Detective David MacDon
ald of the Police Department’s 
family violence unit said. 
"What they did was great”

The Nietos, who operate a 
business in old Bast Dallas, still 
aren’t sure why they stopped, 
with bullets dying and their 
young son was in the back seat 
He was shaken by the shooting.

“1 Just said, ‘Try to forget It. 
Certain th in^  happen.’ He’s a 
smart boy,’’ said Mrs. Nieto, 
‘“rhat’s a scary thing for a 12- 
year-old to have to deal with ... 
a strange lady in the back seat 
bleeding."

A native of El Salvador who 
has lived in Irving for four 
years, Ms. Vega was described 
by one relative as a loving 
mother to her three daughters 
— ages 2, 7 and 8.

Professor; A&M board violated academic freedom
COLLEGE STATION, Texas 

(AP) — The T en s AAM Univer
sity Board of Regents violated 
academic fruedom by rejecting a 
propoeed humanities center, an 
Bntfish professor says.
- Lanry J. Reynolds, who holds 

an endowed professorship at 
Texas AAM, Is director of the 
Interdisciplinary Group for His
torical Literary Study in the 
aehooTs English deparfrnent.

The group had hoped for 
regents’ approval to become a 
Center for the Humanities in 
order to generate more funding 
and grant opportunities. 
Reynolds said.

But the regents’ Committee on 
Academic Campuees two weeks 
ago voted 3-1 atpdnst foe propos
al. partly because of doubts that 
such a center would provide 
any benefits not already offered 
by foe interdisciplinary study 
group.

Regents also cited fears that 
the center might be involved in

revising history.
‘“There b  a concern that there 

have been some attempts by cer
tain entitles at other imiversi- 
tles to question some of the 
events of hlstMy. that results in 
a rewriting of history,” regent 
Don Powell, who voted against 
foe center, told The Bryan-Col- 
Isge Station Eagle.

ReynMds criticized the deci
sion. saying it encroaches on 
academic fr^ o m  at the echooL 
Scholars at the center would 
study such questions as how 
Italian leader Giuseppe Garibal
di might have affected the later 
worits of Herman Melville, he 
said.

“I do think it does concern 
academic freedom,’’ he said. 
’“There was no financial 
demand. We Just asked their 
approval to berome a center, so 
we could pursue areas of

research that are out of bounds 
as a departmental center.”

Reynolds also denied the cen
ter would be practicing revi
sionist history.

“I don’t know what revisionist 
history is,” he said. “It sounds 
like warmed-over Rush Lim- 
baughtalk.”

“In my view, such conduct 
constitutes an illegitimate exer
cise of power by the regents and 
an abrogation of academic free
dom at ’Texas AAM University. 
It deserves to be censured in the 
strongest possible terms.”

When the center was first pro
posed to foe committee, regent 
John Lindsey questioned why 
historians needed to revisit and 
rewrite history after the origi
nal participants wrote their ver
sions.

Faculty Senate S p ^ e r  Steve 
Oberhelman. in a letter to A&M

President Ray Bowen, criticized 
that view.

“In effect, he voted against the 
freedom of inquiry and expres
sion that are essential to the 
pursuit of scholarly excellence.” 
Oberhelman argued.

Powell said university offi
cials need to present a better 
case for the center and explain 
what would be gained by chang
ing its name.

‘"There were some comments 
from other researchers that the 
study group was better than 
most centers,” Powell said. 
“The work was better and cost 
less. We need to know if a cen
ter would bring in more Ainds 
and from what source.

Texas A&M University 
Provost Ron Douglas agreed 
that school officials should have 
offered a better explanation.
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D IT O R IA L
Quote of the Day

"You can be sincere and still be stupid.'
-C hart** F. K *tt*rlng

opinion «xprMMd it that of the Editorial Board oH the Big Spring hfer- 
aid unl«M olhanwiM not«d. Other opinions are those of the respective 
coturmial or writer.
ChwfM C. 
Publieher

WWiMne John K  Walker 
Managing Editor

O t h e r  V ie w s

Give the justiees 
eredit on eards
W ild Bill Hickok wasn’t the only one to get 

bushwhacked in South Dakota. That state, 
Delaware and a few others permit national 
banks to assess late charges on credit cards of up to 

$20, even if payment arrives one day late. Now states 
that bar these "gotcha” fees can no longer protect 
their residents, the U S. Supreme, Court has unani
mously and drat it — correctly ruled.

Credit-card late charges landed on the court’s docket 
after Californian Barbara Smiley balked at paying a 
$15 fee imposed by a South Dakota-based affiliate of 
Citibank. Smiley cited a California law limiting such 
fines. But the California Supreme Court ruled 5-2 that 
a Civil War-era statute, the National Bank Act, over
rode California’s fee caps. This opinion the high court 
upheld.

The court, in classically conservative style, deferred 
to a federal regulatory agency, the Comptroller of the 
Currency, and indirectly to Congress, which gives the 
agency its marching orders. The 1864 law had i^ermit 
ted banks to charge customers "interest at the rate 
allowed" by the banks’ "home” states. In a nutshell, 
the Comptroller had earlier construed "interest” to 
Include late charges; on Monday the high court 
anointed that construction as "reasonable.” Bang! 
Next case, bailiff.

The ruling, though legally solid, enfeebles state cred 
It-card regulators and throws systemic reform at the 
feet of Congress. In 1991, you may recall, the U.S. Sen 
ate. deciding that, by golly, credit-card interest rates 
were a darned sifh t Iqq h ig ^  passed a bill to cap 
them. This demagogic reflex, later rev6i*se(f. wouMf 
have wrecked the market and left millions without* 
any credit. Thus, barring clear abuse by the banks, wo 
hope the issue stays at Congress’ feet.

We’re no Solomons, maybe. But this case suggests to 
us how little contract law matters these days. Banks 
jack up credit-card late lees to boost their return on 
assets. Not nice. But the fees are always noted in the 
fine print of disclosure statements. Rather than a 
lawyer, Smiley might have been better off seeing an 
optometrist.

SCRIPPS H ow ard  N ews S ervice

O t h e r  V ie w s

San Diego^s volunteer 
eops keep crime in 
tow at a lower cost

For those who th in k  increased spending the answ er to 
all problems and W ashington the source of all governm en 
tal wisdom, we recom m end tak ing  a gander at San Diego, 
where the use of volunteers on the police force helps keep 
crim e in tow w ithout increasing costs to the taxpayer

According to a report from Reason Foundation, the vol 
unteers — m any of them  re tired  sen io r citizens — do not 
go about arm ed, do not confront bank robbers and do not 
engage in high-speed chases. Instead, th e ir  services, which 
are valued at $1.5 m illion a year, include such activ ities 
as adm in istra tive work, fingerprin ting , research on child 
abuse cases and giving guidance to neighborhood watch 
programs.

“San Diego has one of the  lowest crim e rates in  the 
country, yet spends less per capita on law enforcem ent 
than  alm ost any o th e r large city nationw ide,” says 
William D. Eggars, a d irec to r at the foundation.

Although o ther volunteer police program s exist around 
the country, very few have cropped up in the  N ortheast, 
m ainly because of the  opposition of police unions there  
Eggars th inks th e re ’s an  answ er. He recom m ends the 
unions be involved in p lanning  for the  volunteers and that 
it be made clear to them  th a t the volunteers will not 
replace officers. Then, he believes, they will cooperate.

The San Diego program , it seem s to us, is a model not 
only for police forces but for any num ber of o th e r govern
mental activities, an  inventive effort that enables citizens 
to help sustain  th e ir  own com m unities.

-ScRipps Howard News Service

W here to write

OBOROE W. BUSH, Gover
nor, State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone: Toll free 1-800- 
262-9600, 612 46»^2000 or fax at 
612-463-1840.

BOB BULLOCK. L t Gover
nor, Stale Capitol. Austin. 
TfTOl. Phone: 511^634)001 or 
tBX at SU.-4684HM._________

JAMES. B. "PETE” 
LANBY, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin 
Phone: 006-839-2478 or 612-463- 
3000; Flkx at 612-4634)676. 
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Sen 

ator, 28th Dlatiict. P.O. Box 
1709, Lubbock, 79406. Phone: 
267-7636. 806^744-6666, 612-463- 
0128; Fax at 806-762-4217.
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‘Deadbeat’ isn’t always the word
By BILL MAXWELL
St. Petersburg Times

Socio-linguists understand 
the power of language. They 
know that words, spoken and 
written, can empower and can 
destroy.

They also know that when we 
want to marginalize a religious 
group, for example, we typical
ly label that group a "cult." Or 
wh:?n we want to improve the 
image, say, of “jocks,” a group 
traditionally viewed as being 
short on gray matter, we call 
them "student athletes.”

Often this principle is at 
work when we call men who do 
not pay child support “deadbeat 
dads.”

A few days ago, the following 
^headline appeared in the St. 

Pe^^lAirg Times: "Deadbeat 
deterrence hits the road.” The 
story discussed Florida Gov. 
Lawton Chiles' signing of a law 
that gives police on routine 
traffic stops the authority to 
arrest drivers who are delin
quent on child support.

When we use dehumanizing 
language, we can easily take 
the next step into abusing the 
object of our contempt. In writ
ing legislation to bring delin
quent fathers to justice, Florida 
lawmakers routinely use 
imagery of chasing and snar 
ing: “deadbeats on the run” 
and “casting a wider net.”

The purposefulness of such 
language, in part, led Gov.
Chiles to sign an onerous bill 
that will enable the state to use 
administrative orders —
Instead of court orders — to 
require genetic testing for non

custodial fathers to determine 
paternity.

As a father who pays child 
support, I believe that men 
must pay for the care of their 
children. But I worry that the 
media, advocacy groups and 
politicians panderv.'g to public 
outcry against deadbeat dads 
are using degrading language 
to create a hateftil environment 
that paints too broad a stroke, 
that has formed a new class of 
pariahs.

Am I saying that deadbeat 
dads should not be punished? 
Not at all. Men who go to extra
ordinary lengths to avoid their 
responsibilities should be 
jailed. However, in our 
overzeaious use of negative lan
guage, we also demonize non
custodial fathers who love their
dhOdren, wwyiuiftrBHtiiUktti# **' ̂

couldn’t have kept my flying 
certificate current. Aviators 
must fly to remain current. As 
an aviator on the ground, I 
couldn’t earn retirement. They 
were going to push me out in 
about eight months anyway. I 
was worried about being unem
ployed when 1 found a job that 
would hire me under a Navy 
contract if I could start right 
away. I put in my papers to 
speed up my release ffom the 
military and took the job. I 
wanted to get started on a new 
career as a civilian aviator.” 

On the new job as a heli
copter pilot, Rougas, 40, earn
ing only two-thirds of his mili
tary salary and bringing home 
$1,600 a month after taxes, 
hired an attorney to modify his 
child support. The attorney

and me closer together, the 
courts have almost made it 
impossible for me to see them,” 
Rougas ssrtd. “1 cannot afford to 
drive to Pensacola and get a 
hotel for a few nights and pay 
for meals for the kids and 
myself. And if I have them at 
my home — which I may lose 
because of all of this — I still 
have to pay $1,200 even though 
1 support them for the whole 
month.

“I love my kids. I want to 
support them. If I don’t find a 
better-paying job soon, I might 
wind up behind bars. Entry- 
level airline jobs just don’t pay 
much — if you can even get 
one, and I’ve applied every
where. I simply want to be 
aUowed to pay what I can

circumstances in their lives, 
T$ho face hostile judges who 
themselves have bought into 
the negative sociolinguistics 
that define deadbeat dads.

Consider the case of Pinellas 
County, Fla., resident Nick 
Rougas. In 1988, according to 
court documents, he was 
ordered to pay $1,200 a month 
for his three children, more 
than state guidelines permitted. 
As a lieutenant junior grade in 
the U.S. Coast Guard, he was a 
flight Instructor at Whitting 
Field near Pensacola. He was 
passed over for promotion, and 
the fleet of helicopters in which 
he flew was re tir^ . Afterward, 
he was offered a ground trems- 
fer.

“When a pilot is given a 
ground job, your career in the 
Coast Guard is over,” Rougas 
said. “If I had taken the job, I

ment to an sjfordable leVbi. 
After the attorney got nowhere, 
he hired another attorney two 
years ago and, again, was 
unable to get the payment mod
ified. The ex-wife, a university 
professor, earns substantiaUy 
more than her ex-husband. But 
she is fighting the modifica
tion.

Meanwhile, according to doc-, 
uments, Rougas’ company 
downsized, and he was ftir- 
loughed. Currently, he is a 
sales representative and pilot 
for a m ^ica l supply company. 
After taxes, his take-home pay 
is about $925 a month, and he 
has fallen behind in support 
payments. He has made ends 
meet because his parents either 
give or lend him money.

And what about his children 
end his relationship with them?

“Instead of bringing my kids

years, anrf PmsW l waiting i 
have my case heard in co u rt.' 
The attitude being sent is to 
pay up and just shut up.”

Tens of thousands of men, 
such as Nick Rougas, who want 
to do the right thing, who are 
supporting two households, are 
being impoverished by a sys
tem that is growing increasing
ly hostile to their pUght. 
Meanwhile, the language of 
demonization spreads, smear
ing the guilty and innocent 
alike.

’Tih not a deadbeat dad,” 
Rougas said. “I’m just a dead- 
broke dad.”

(Bill Maxwell Is an editorial 
writer a i^  columnist at the St. 
Petersburg Times. He can be 
reached on Internet at 
maxwell(AT)sptimes.coni }

Wither the Catholic Church in America?
By BONNIE ERBE A BETSY HART
Scripps Howard News Sarvice

QUESTION: A new Gallup poll 
of American Catholics reveals that 
78 percent say the next pope should 
let laymen have more o f a voice in 
the church, 69 percent believe he 
should permit priests to marry, 
and 65 percent say he should sup
port the ordination o f women.
What does this poll say about the 
Catholic Church in America?

BB'TSYHART: i'says the 
Catholic Church is not run 
according to poll results!

1 am not Catholic. In fact, I have 
theological and practical differ
ences with the Catholic Church 
on a number of issues based on 
what I believe scripture teaches.

Now, I may be wrong in my 
interpretation, but at least I am 
basing those beliefs — even when 
it’s hard or my personal opinion 
might direct me otherwise — on 
the transcendent, revealed word of 
God

Yet many in the Catholic and in 
the Protestant churches would not 
agree that that’s what the Bible is. 
Whether they admit it or not, they 
are appealing to their own views 
of what the world and religion 
should be. When a teaching of the 
Bible is inconsistent with their 
opinions, they simply dismiss the 
teaching as somehow invalid. In 
other words, they choose to make 
God over in their own image.

Church is a democracy. And is 
that really what people want, any
way? It is true that the Catholic 
Church is losing members, partic
ularly young people. But so, for 
that matter, are the traditional 
Protestant denominations.

Are people leaving Christianity? 
No! Conservative churches, such 
as Southern Baptists and the ever 
proliferating Bible churches — 
those which teach an absolute 
truth, a transcendent, eternal 
God, and Christ crucified and 
ra is^  again — are growing.

I guess these folks know there's 
no point in believing in a God 
who changes with the latest sur
vey.

BONNIE ERBE: I quess my 
coUegue has not read much doctri
nal criticism,or the history of the 
Catholic and other major church 
es throughout the ages. If she had, 
she would realize that man’s con
cept of God changes consistently 
over time. Anyone who avows be 
knows the “true word of God” Is 
just as much a chariatan at 
Marjoe Gortner or Jim Bakker.

In fact, the history of religion is 
one of constant change according 
to the latest “survey” or cultural 
influences. To say one vision of 
God is more real or true than 
another is the type of dangerous 
moral superiority that leads to 
war.

Just as my colleague believes in 
the “transcendent, revealed word 
of Ood,” so did the Pharaonic 
Egyptians, Moses, David,
Solomon, Josephus, Confucius, 
jesus, Plato, Buddha, Mohammed . 
.'<nd, even more recently. Nation 
of Islam founder Elijah 
Muhammad.

My point is that God is whatev
er humankind makes him out to 
be. Different people and different 
cultures have, throughout history, 
believed God to be very different 
things. I see no less validity in 
one eulnue’s beliefs than in 
another’s. But I do see danger in 
one group of believers professing 
knowledge they claim to be supe
rior to everyone vise’s — and try
ing to force everyone to live by 
her rules.

If the next pope is smart, he will 
listen to the wishes of his parish
ioners. If it is in fact true that 
Catholic parishes are losing fol
lowers, they may want to look at 
their Episcopal and reformed 
Jewish neighbors. Since those 
religions allowed women to enter 
the church hierarchy as priests 
and rabbis, their followings have 
mushroomed.

This poll bodes particularly ill 
for the fiiture of the Church if the 
next pope fails to take his parish
ioners views intc account.
Women, especially those under 40, 
were the most likely to support 
liberalization of church doctrine. 
If the next pontiff knows his histo 
ry, hell do what church leaders 
have done over the ages and 
change with the times.

(Bonnie Erb* is host qf the PBS 
program "To the Contrary"and 
legal affairs correspondent for the 
MutuatiNBC Radio networks.
Betsy Hart, a former White House 
spokesman, is a frequent com
mentator on CNN and other 
national public affairs shows.)

MALLARD FILM ORE

So, ultimately, this poll means 
very llttla. ThoM who want to 
pursue their own course outside 
the Catholic Church as it is are 
free to do so, but they are mlstak 
en if they think the Catholic
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Medicare’s hospital fund to be in the red by 2001 without changes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Medi 

care's hospital fUnd will be 
about 129 billion in the red by 
2001 if the system isn’t changed, 
say congressional Republicans 
who waiR to overhaul the health 
insurance plan for the elderly.

The forecast was expected to 
be confirmed today with release 
of the Medicare trustees' annual 
report The trustees also were 
p i^ ic tin g  that Social p u r i t y  
will go broke by 2029.

By 2002, the hospital ftmd will 
owe $86 billion more than it has, 
and by 2006, the shortfall could

be more than $400 blUton, 
Republicans using Congression
al Budget Office estimates said 
Tuesday.

"We. as members of Congress, 
and most Importantly President 
Clinton, as president, owes real 
lead«^hip on this question,'' 
said Rqi>. Bill Thomas, R-Calif., 
chairman of the House subcom
mittee that oversees Medicare.

'The trustees’ report was being 
issued by the six-member beard, 
composed of the secretaries of 
treasury, health and human ser
vices and labor, the Social Secu

rity commissioner and two 
members of the public.

“For the president to miss this 
opportunity to step forward and 
lead is simply a repetition of the 
last year of plajrlng politics with 
Medicare,’’ Thomas sa il.

Clinton last year vetoed the 
balanced budget bill passed by 
Republicans, which would have 
saved about $226.7 billion &^m 
Medicare through 2002. About 
half the savings would have 
been in Medicare Part A, which 
is the fund in trouble.

Under the GOP plan, the pro

gram would be restructured to 
move more senior citizens away 
from fee-for-service plans into 
managed-care programs and set 
up medical savings accounts 
that would include a high; 
deductible catastrophic insur
ance plan.

Congressional Democrats, 
meanwhile, accused the Repub
licans of trying to unfairly strip 
senior citizens of the coverage 
they now enjoy under Medicare.

"Their goal has been to raid 
Medicare, not to save it, to lav
ish more tax breaks on the very

people who don’t need them,' 
said House Democratic Leader 
Dick Gephardt of Missouri 

Medicare Part A pays for care 
for senior citizens in hospitals, 
nursing facilities and hospices 
and at home. It receives money 
primarily from employers and 
employees, who each pay a 1.45 
percent payroll tax.

Medicare’s hospital fUnd actu
ally started spending more last 
year than it took in through the 
payroll tax, but it had a $134.3 
billion surplus to dig into. 

Social ^ c u r l ty ’s financial

problems are not as worrisome 
yet because the system still is 
taking in more than it pays out. 
However, the trustees had pre
dicted earlier that it would not 
go broke until 2030.

Congressional hearings have 
looked into Social Security, but 
the level of debate has not been 
nearly as high-pitched as with 
Medicare.

In this election year, solutions 
seem unlikely because of the 
deep philosophical differences 
in how to fix the 30-year-old pro- 
gram.

First Lady, Foster’s prints on Wlutewater records
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Deep

ening one of Whitewater’s big 
mysteries, the FBI was able to 
identify the fingerprints of Just 
four people other than Hillary 
Rodhsun Clinton and Vincent 
Foster on billing records that 
suddenly reappeared in the 
White House residence.

Whitewater prosecutors pro
vided the FBI results to the Sen
ate Whitewater Committee, 
which meets today on whether 
to grant Immunity to David 
Hale, a  former municipal Judge 
In Arkansas who has made 
accusations against President 
Clinton.

’The FBI fingerprint analysis 
is part of Whitewater prosecu
tor Kenneth Starr’s investiga
tion of how the records of Mrs. 
Clinton's work for a failed 
Arkansas savings and loan 
turned up on a table in the 
White House book room.

The records were assembled 
during the 1992 campaign with 
Foster’s help before dropping 
ftt>m sight

Four of the six people whose 
fingerprints were found on the 
records had access to the White 
House. But only Mrs. Clinton 
had a direct interest in what 
happened to the billing records 
after a  subpoena was issued for 
them in early 1994. The first 
lady denies knowing what hap
pened to them.

'The presence of Mrs. Clinton’s 
and Fostm^s fingerprints Is not 
surprising. 'The White House

.V . tj tf :  fi j ■ lt>

I'll If S'! f \ rr t i

has said the first lady reviewed 
the records during the 1992 cam
paign, when Whitewater ques
tions first arose.

And Foster’s handwriting was 
foiuid on the documents.

'The material surfaced in Jan
uary this year after being found 
in the White House family resi
dence by White House akbs Car
olyn Huber, who also had 
worked at Clinton’s Rose 
Law Firm in Little Rock, Ark.

Whitewater Committee Chair
man Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., 
said the fingerprints raised 
“important questions that the 
committee will examine in the 
coming days."

Tlie White House suggested 
the fingerprints results should 
lay to rest some of the wilder
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theories about the records. For 
example, no fingerprints were 
found on the billing records of 
anyone who was in Foster’s 
office the night of his suicide in 
July 1993. Whitewater Commit
tee Republican staff attorney 
Michael Chertoff noted, howev
er, that somebody could have 
moved the documents and not 
left fingerprints on them.

Whitewater prosecutors have 
not told committee aides 
whether tb ''’n  are other finger
prints on tlio documents the FBI 
could not identify.

The others whose prints were 
found on the billing records 
were:

—Mildred C. Alston, Mrs. 
Clinton’s former secretary at 
Rose who later came to Wash-

ington to be a special assistant 
to the president for personal 
correspondence.

—Mark Rolfe, a paralegal at 
the Washington law firm of 
attorney David Kendall, the 
Clintons’ private lawyer.

—Sandra Hatch, a Rose Law 
Firm filing clerk.

Only two of Mrs. Clinton’s 
prints, one each on separate 
pages, were found. A fingerprint 
of Mrs. Clinton’s was found on a 
page referring to a controversial 
phone call she made to a state 
regulator of Arkansas savings 
and loans. Mrs. Clinton says she 
doesn’t remember speaking to 
the regulator, but the regulator 
does remember it.
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OPEC may 
make room
for Iraqis

VIENNA, Austria (AP) -  
OPEC m inisters know they 
must make room for Iraq to 
return to the oil market. The 
trick is getting it done without 
hurting the price.

Iraq's oil m inister, Amer 
F.Iohammed Rasheed, came to 
tjwn talking big, saying he’s 
ready to be back in business by 
the end of the month, pumping
1.5 million^ barrels of crude a
day.

That’s about 400,000 barrels 
more than other ministers hint
ed they might like to see in a 
new production quota for Iraq, 
which has been banned from 
exporting any oil since it invad
ed fellow OPEC member Kuwait 
in August 1990.

Iraq says it already has cus
tomers lined up, and Rasheed 
said today the Iraqis are dis
cussing a deal with the Philip
pines.

Rasheed may have been tout
ing an unrealistic timetable, as 
Iraq and the United Nations 
have yet to finalize the fine 
print on their oil-for-food deal 
signed last month.

Iraq would need to sell about
700.000 barrels of oil a day to 
gain the $2 billion that the Unit
ed Nations is offering over a 
180-<iay period to provide food 
and d ^ g s  for Iraqis who have 
been suffering since their defeat 
in the Persian Gulf War.

Several Gulf sources indicated 
they might be willing to add
700.000 barrels a day to OPEC’s 
overall ceiling of 24.5 million 
barrels to accommodate Iraq. 
Rasheed says he plans to export
800.000 barrels a  day. Other 
ministers declined comment on 
the higher figure.

If prices collapse, Iraq would 
have to sell even more oil to 
meet its dollar targets, which 
could push prices lower.

Likud leader supports unity government
JERUSALEM (AP) -  A candi

date to become laraM’s new for
eign minister said today that 
Prime Minister-elect Beniamin 
Netanyahu should consider 

form ing a  coalition with the 
defeated Labor Party.

Such an alliance would help 
Israel in peace talks arith the 
Arabs and foreign relations, 
said David Levy, a leading 
member of Netanyahu’s Likud 
Party.

Netanyahu, who narrowly 
defeated Prime Minister Shi
mon Peres on May 29, has until 
July 20 under Israeli law to 
form a coalition. Levy's com
ments fueled qieculatlon that 
Netanyahu would welcome 
Peres’ party into his govem- 
naent as a Junior partner.

A Likud-Labor coalition could 
ease fears among Israel’s Arab 
negotiating partners that 
Netanyahu, who ran on a hard
line platform, would renege on 
peace promism made by Peres.

Levy, who broke fi-om Likud

last year after a  bitter Oght wtth 
Netanyahu and returned to the 
fold In the spring, said today 
that haying Labor as a  coalition 
partner would m m  rMattons 
with the Arab world and the 
West

"There is no reason to rule it 
out. it should be examined." 
L e ^  told Israel radio. "In this 
period, in light of the difficult 
missions we foce, international
ly, regionally and everything 
connected to ttiat. it demands 
consideration.’*

Peres* top policy adviser, 
Yossi Beilin, promoted the idea 
of a  Likud-Lid>or coalition on 
Tuesday, saying it was the best 
way to reach a  final peace agree
ment arith the PaleMinians.

Israel TV s Channel 2 said 
senior <rfScials in  Labor and 
Likud have discussed the idea 
of a  governing partnership.

After meeting Tuesday arith 
Pores, Netanyahu said the two 
leaders found they agreed on 
many issues. But the prime

minister-elect has not Invited 
Labor to Join his government, 
deqjtllB a  campaign pledge to do

A poll published today by the 
daily Yediot Ahronot found that 
57.4 percent of the 506 respon
dents supported a  Likud-Labor 
government The survey has a 
8J! percentage point margin of

talks with Palestinian leader 
Yasser ArafSst if he arants to 
keep the peace talks going 

“Netanyahu n|ust deal arith us 
as a  paitner," Hassan Asfour 
said, " if this government really 
wants peace, the meeting 
between Arafat and Netanyahu 
should take place.”

A coalition arith Labor would 
also give Netanyahu more lever
age against the small religious 
and rightist Sections with which 
he is now negotiating. An obli
gation to those parties arouid 
make it difficult for Netanyahu 
to pursue the more moderate 
policies his aides say he is 
adopting.

Consideration of a  coalition 
cmnes as the leaders of Jordan. 
Egypt and the Palestinians met 
today in Jordan to discuss how 
Netanyahu's electicm will affoct 
the peace process.

A senior Palestinian negotia
tor said Netanyahu has to hold

Netanyahu reportedly has 
asked a Likud moderate, former 
Justice Minister Dan Merldor, 
to start setting policy guidelines 
for the new government. Chan
nel 2 reported those guidelines 
would include honoring exist
ing agreements with the Pales
tinians and seeking additional 
interim agreements with them 
before a  final peace accord is 
reached by May 1999.

Netanyahu also envisions 
expanding some Jewish settle
ments and giving a role to Jor
dan in a  final arrangement for 
the West Bank, the Channel 2 
report said.

Six killed in refugee eamp
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  

Fighting between Sudanese 
refugees armed with spears and 
clubs killed six people and 
injured more than 100 in a camp 
in northwestern Kenya, U.N. 
officials said today.

Peter Kessler, a spokesman 
for the U.N. refugee agency, 
said the deaths occurred Tues
day, the second day of fighting 
between gangs of Nuer and 
Dlnka refugees from southern 
Sudan.

"They are using spears and 
clubs” but no firearms, Kessler

said. “Aid workers are not 
threatened nor refugees of other 
nationalities.*’

There are 47,000 refugees with 
11 different nationalities at 
Kakuma camp near the 
Sudanese border.

Kessler said gangs of up to 30 
Nuers and Dlnka began f i t t in g  
Monday, Iqjuring 57 people. 
Another 80 people were li\Jured 
Tuesday. Forty-six of the 
injured remained hospitalized 
today. .
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We would (Ike to thank all the residents of Bie Spiina that have called on 
us afiain this year for their roofinfi needs. Please call us If we can be of

any further service.

StoraHous
9-7t)0
Mofi-Sat

We Accept Food 
Stimps& 

The Lone Star Caid 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

WHISKAS CAT FOOD CAN....... 5/1“
ORTEGA PICANTE SAUCE...............88*

H ^ S S P O W D E 2-OZ. L

..> ..6 -0 2 .7 9 ^

HIDDEN VALLEY RANCH-..-.. i -o z . p k g . 2/25*
_ 4 /1 “HYTOP CRESCENT OR CINNAMON ROLLS.

JT ' — 'I  ■> '' UY2GIET,1 FREE
38

I  '

EFUS,6y
EDGE OR SKINTIMADE SHAVING GEL......1
BORDEN CHEESE SUCES............... i m z . 79*

n Bj SPRITE
^ 1 1  I  k i i _ _ _ 12-PACK 12-OZ.CANS

HORMEL LIGHT & LEAN FRANKS leoz. 2/98*
CASA GRANDE PIZZAS______________ x m z 89*

W~,,

SUNSHINE KRI
6-OZ.

HYTOP BUTTER__________ 16013/1“
RAIDRYING INSECTOR ANTI ROACH KILLER..12 .0 Z 99*
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OUlCK TRIVIA
•♦Those twitches and jerks that wake uŝ  
just as we're falling asleep are called hyp- 
ilic jerks. These occur when nerve fibers 
leading to the leg suddenly fire in unison.

♦  Smokirig while drinking, doctors say, 
can Contribute to the likelihood and 
severity of a  hangover. ;

G ot an Hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263 
7331. Ext 112

Big'Spring Herald Wednesday. June 5, 1996

Summer of Success program 
geared toward helping youth
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

Sum m er of Success, a pro
gram for local at-risk youth, is 
scheduled start June 10. The 
six-week program is part of the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center and conducted on the 
campus of Howard College.

“Because of the funding we 
receive, this program reaches a 
certain population. The at-risk 
kids are ones that have prob
lems with academics, authori
ty, peers or may have a learn
ing disability or live in unsup- 
portive env ironm en ts ,” said 
Tish Long. SOS coordinator.

She adds she doesn’t want to 
label or stigmatize the children 
involved so she couldn’t go into 
detail on the criteria she uses 
to place someone in the pro
gram.

The program is open to those 
in sixth through 10th grades 
and must be referred by Long 
before they can enroll at the 
college.

Long explained, “This pro

gram was developed three years 
when I was talk ing w ith 

E sth er Lopez and M argaret 
Trevino w ith the college. We 
w anted to offer a lte rn aflv e  
ways to help  and to teach 
youngsters about how to prob
lem solve and to develop oaisic 
life skills.”

Some of the courses taught 
include: assertiveness, how to 
get over mistakes you’ve made, 
anger management, grooming, 
hygiene, interpersonal relation
ships, relationship boundaries, 
selLesteem , im pulse control, 
computers and lan ^ag e  arts.

Long said she pays certifled 
teachers within ^ e  Big Spring 
school system to teach the vari
ous classes along with volun
teers. Instead of teaching math 
out of a book, for example, the 
children will cook or do some 
research and make graphs.

Guest speakers will also talk 
to the group about how they 
were able to succeed in life. 
P riso n ers  from the 80 John  
Wallace Unit in Colorado City

will also talk to the kids and 
have a panel discussion with 
them. An official with the Job 
T rain ing  P a rtn e rsh ip  Act is 

"scheduled to give 'a  presenta
tion about job search skills, 
what to wear and how to act 
during interviews.

The full-tim e teachers  are 
Leatrice Brown, Carol Green 
and Tahatha Green. The part- 
tim e in s tru c to rs  are  Sheree 
Moates and Richard Perez.

Some youngsters who went 
through the program the last 
two years are now group lead
ers. “'This allows for peer tutor
ing. I tell them at the beginning 
that I’m looking for those who 
show leadership because then 
I’ll ask them back the next 
summer to be paid group lead
ers.

'The city is allowing the group 
exclusive use of the swimming 
pool, canoes and paddle boats 
one day. City M anager Gary 
Fuqua has allowed the kids to 
paint some old trash cans that 
will be placed around the parks

Check out credit cards before using them
Consumers are s^ill receiving 

offers to start a new credit card 
account at a low interest rate. 
The offer may or may not be a 
real money harvester. Before 
tak ing  the offer, get all the 
focts.

Call the 800 num ber on the 
back of 
the credit 
cards you 
h o l d  
w h i^c h 
currerftly  ^  
have a 
low in ter
est charge 
tha t may 
be ex p ir
ing soon. 
Ask what 
your new 
ra te  will 
be when

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

the introductory rate expires. 
When they tell you the new, 
higher rate, politely ask what 
lower rate they might offer to 
keep you as a customer, since 
you have an option to transfer 
your account to another credit

card that has a lower interest 
rate. The rate could be as low 
as 1 percent point higher then 
your in tro d u c to ry  ra te . 
Consumers wUl not get a rea
sonable rate unless they ask for 
i t

If a low rate is not available 
from current credit card com
panies, look closely at the new 
offers. Check the  fine p r in t 
closely. Every credit card solic- 
ita H m ^ u s t spell out the main ^ 

-rasfml^tors, the interest r a t ^ | |  
and grace periods. L>ok alro.^ 
for foes for balance transfers 
and cash advances.

Avoid low -rate cards th a t 
charge a cash-advance fee, 
often 2 percent of the amount 
being transferred, and a 30-day 
grace period for new purchases.

Cards without a grace period 
charge interest from the date of 
the balance tran sfe r o r new 
purchase, reg ard less  if  pay
m ents are  m ade by the  due 
date.

Apply for only one card at a 
time. ’Trying for several at once

is called the “sh o tg u n ” 
approach. While hoping to be 
approved for at least one card 
and then  cancel the  o th e rs , 
credit card companies may see 
such activ ity  in your c red it 
rep o rts  as* a signal for high 
probability of financial respon
sibility.

When cards are available and 
approved w ith low in te re st, 
g race j^ lo d s  and low, no annu- 
aljtrtWTer fe^,* Hhponfl*® »yo' 
n4ed-4te cWaW.^'WhdlBifcou 
n^w credit-^apV>r6yq|(cQnsolj 
date as many Balances on other 
higher interest cards as possi
ble to your new account.

Don’t be tempted to pay the 
minimum payment at the new 
low interest. Take the total of 
payments you had been making 
on all accounts consolidated, 
and m ake tha t paym ent on 
your new account. ,

That is the only way making 
a change to a lower in tefest 
account will truly help you har 
vest more money by lowering 
the amount you pay for credit 
purchases.

BOY SCOUTS DONATION

X ■ m
I' i

I

NmbM plMl9 TIm Appsl
WMT«n WaMac*, tail, accapta a $700 chack from Carroll Kohl, pastor of St. Paul Lutharan 
Church, on bahalf of tha Aid Association for Lutharans. Tha money will ba used to put storm 
windows on tha naw B<w Scout Sarvicaa Cantar at 610 Scurry. Wallace is tha axacutiva 
dhactor of tha local Boy & o u t council.

and town.
A cam era crew w ill be on 

hand throughout the six weeks 
filming all of the activities. The 
kids will then go to Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
and i.3> the equipment to edit 
the filin to be show at gradua
tion.

The only ru le  at SOS is 
"respect yourself and others.”

Long said some of the ones 
who w ill be a ttend ing  were 
referred  from Judge Robert 
Moore after the. youth’s first 
brush with the law.

“As part of the condition for 
deferred  ad jud ication , they 
must attend this SOS program 
and their parents must attend 
paren ting  classes. T his is a 
deterrent,” Long explained.

Youth from Howard, Martin, 
Borden, Glasscock and Scurry 
counties can apply to be in the 
program. Contact Long at 263- 
0027 for an interview.

The course is from June 10- 
July 18 and registration is still 
open. 1116 classes are Monday- 
Thursday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Hsrild p$uNo by TVn Appef
Nearly 200 empty barrels sit on the lot at Freecom, waiting to 
be painted by area children including those in the SOS pro
gram. The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce is asking 
for donations of paint in any color in order to paint the barrels, 
which will be used as trash receptacles for local parks.

SU PPO R T
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8 9 p.m., 

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 

Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
ting s ta rts  at 6 p^m. Call 

1340 or 263-86S3.
•Project Freedom, ChrNtian 

support group for survivors of 
p h y s ic a l/e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Wldower sup
port group) firs t and th ird  
Tuesdays each month, 5:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday meetings are at a 
local restaurant. Third Tuesday 
m eetings are  at F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and R unnels (en te r through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local re s tau ran t. For m ore 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related- 
D iseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each m onth, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•S en iors’ d iabetic  support 

group, 2 p.m ., C an terbury  
South. Cali 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for paren ts  who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. E n ter by sou theast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s of sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
C risis/V lctlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each m onth, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•’’The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
m eets Tuesdays at 7 p.m .. 
C ornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. Call 263-3168 or 267 7047 
from 8:30 a.m. u n til 5 p.m ., 

'r f e r  5 p.m.. call 2 «  1424.
W ^A lceholles Anonymous. 615 

noorTopeti 1h6eting and 
w p.m. closed meeting?^^

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third followeil at
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

•S am aritan  Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D Min., 
I.,CDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, A ttention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen 
dency, available for clients at 
the F irst C hris tian  Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1 
800-329-4144.
WEDNESDAY

•G am blers Anonymous, 7 
p.m ., St. S tephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a m. Call 
Rape Crlsis/V ictlm  Services, 
263 3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•S am aritan  Counseling
C/enter of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interm 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for c lien ts  at the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and 8th St. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329 4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program , sponsored tiy 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m., Salvjition Ai tin 
building. 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p m. Call 263 3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non profit sup 
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex 
ia. Meets second Thursday of 

. SPPfoqi^het;, O ftp ^ r, November,*
, .Fe^u^i:y.,,M arcJt),
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 

, building. 802 Veniura, Midland.
•Grief Support related to the 

death  of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264 
6523

•A rth ritis  & lupus support 
group meeting will be May 16 
at 6:30 p.m. at 2301 W 
Michigan in Midland. For fur 
ther Inform ation please call 
Chellye Tanberg at 686 9882, 
K atie C lark at 682-5822 or 
N ational O steoporosis
Foundation at 202-223-2226.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crisis/Victim  Services, 
263 3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8 9:30 
p m.. St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m Big Book Study

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group for 

cu rren t and form er patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week 
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Me<llcal Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263 0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 p m 
open n.**elings, 615 Settles.

•”So I Forget,” A ttention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for indiv iduals and couples, 
firs t Saturday of the m onth 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling C enter of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1 800 
329 4144. Cost is $15.

T ip s  ' in' T k i v i a

I
■S'ftVacationing:

(NAPS)—Tips for
planning summer
tiipt:
•Verify travel agent is 
member of a profes-
sionai association.
•Make sure tour oper
ator company offers a 
consumer protection 
|.lan.
•Carefully read the 
company cancellation 
and refund policies.
•Uss a cradft card to purchase tickets and if cash must 
used, always get a receipt.
•Avoid high pressure sales with a limited time to evaluate t 
offer.

F o r  Y o u r  I in fo r m a tio in

Nominations being sought
The Texas Education Agency is accepting nomina

tions for grassroots volunteers who work for Texas 
school children for the annuql State Board of 
Education Hero for Children Award.

Now in its third year, the program recognizes 
excellence in advocacy for education and provides a 
forum to spotlight individuals whose efforts have 
made significant contributions to public school edu
cation in Texas. Deadline fpr nominations is Monday, 
June 17.

The award recognizes a Texas resident '•'hose 
efforts have benefited the schooichiidren of Texas or 
who has, in the Board's judgment, been an advocate 
for Texas schoolchildren.

For an application, or if you have any questions, 
please contact TEA’S Division of Communications, 
1701 N. Congress Avs., Austin, TX 78701-1494, 
512-463-9000 or fax 512-463-5947.

Mature driving course
Tha AARP 55 Allve/Mature Driving course will be 

presented at the Big Spring Malt Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Juna 11 and 12 from 9 a m. to 2 p.m., 
this includes a one-hour lunch.

This is a refresher course for drivers 50 and older. 
There are no tests or exams, and the cost is $8. One 
need r>ot be an AARP member to enroll.

For further information and to make a reservation 
for the class, call the mall office at 267-3653 or after 
ho'-rs, 267-2070.

This course is given in cooperation "<• h the 
Howard County Shariffs Offica.
Looking for volunteers

The Mobile Meals Program, also known as Meals 
on Wheels, needs volunteers to delivsr meals. If you 
can spare one hour per week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. Call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

There are no new truths, but 
only truths that have not been 
recognized by those who per
ceived them without noticing.

—Mary McCarthy

It is impossible to live pleasur
ably without living wisely, well, 
srKf justly, and Impossible to live 
wisely, well and justly without liv
ing pleasurably

— —Epicurus

In composing, as a general 
rule, run your pen through every 
other word you have written; you 
have no idea what vigor it will 
give your style

—Sydney Smith
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Pasta with grilled peppers
and Italian sausage

Wg('tal) l(
S a lad

Charcoal: Direct 
Gas:1ndlrect/Medium heat

1 lb. mild Italian sausages
1 large red  onion, cut into 

quarters
1 each large red and yellow 

bell peppers, cut into quarters
1 small heid garlic, unpeeled
1 lb dried penne or ziti
1/4 cup balsamic or red wine 

vinegar
2 T. DUon mustard
2 tsp. minced fresh oregano 

or 1 tsp. dried oregano
1 large tomato, chopped
Oregano sprigs

Arrange sausages, onion, bell 
peppers and garlic  head on 
cooking grate . Place lid on 
grill. Cook, turning food once 
halfway through cooking time, 
until vegetables are soft when 
pressed and sausages are no 
longer pink in center (18 to 20 
minutesj. Meanwhile, bring 3 
quarts water to a boil over high 
heat in a 5 to 6 quart pan. Stir 
in pasta, reduce heat to medi
um-high, and cook Just un til 
tender to bite (8 to 10 minutes) 
Drain well and transfer to large 
serving bowl.

Cut garlic in half crosswise. 
Squeeze pulp into a small bowl 
and stir in vinegar, m ustard.
and m inced oregano. Slice 
sausages,"onion, and bell pep
pers. Add to pasta along with 
garlic mixture and tomato; toss 
well. G arn ish  with oregano

M o c k  C a t f i s h  F i l e t s

2 cups cooked hominy flakes 
1 tall can salmon 
1 beaten egg 
1 tsp. salt

Drain salmon, crumble, mix 
with hom iny and salt. Make 
into long 1/4 inch thick filets. 
Fry very crisp and drain.

^  A lyru  D ^ d  *

Speedy Shrimp 
and Pasta

1 16-ounce pkg. frozen sea
soned vegetables and pasta 

12 ounces uncooked shelled 
and develned medium shrimp 

1/4 cup water
1/4 cup grated or shredded 

Parmesan or Romano cheese 
1/4 cup snipped fhesh basil or 

parsley

In a large skillet, stir together 
vegetables and pasta, shrim p 
and water. Bring to a boil over 
high heat. Reduce heat, cover 
and simmer 3 minutes. Stir and 
cook 1 to 2 m inutes more or 
until shrimp turn pink, vegeta 
bles are tender, yet still crisp, 
and pasta  is done. S prinkle  
with cheese and basil.

Serves 4; 1 cup per serving 
Preparation time: 10 minutes, 
('ooklng time 6 to 7 minutes.

From  T he A m e r ic a n  H eart 
Association

Frozen
Delight
Punch

4 cups sugar 
6 cups water
1 - 46 oz. pineapple juice
2 - 12 oz. cans frozen orange 

Juice
I -12 oz. can frozen lemonade 
6 bananas - mashed 
6 bottles of ginger ale

Mix the top six Ingredients

1, - 16 OZ c a n  p e a s , 
drained

1^- 16 oz can  F ren ch  
green beans, drained 

1 - 16 oz c a n  w h ite  
com . drained

Special
Texas

Burgers

1 cup green or regular 
finions. m opped

1 cup g reen  p ep p e rs , 
chopped

1 cup celery, chopped 
1 - 4 oz jar. red pim en

to, chopped
In a sauce pan bring to 

full boil. Add 1 tsp. salt.
1 tsp. pepper, 1 T. water. 
3/4 cup w hite  v inegar, 
1/2 cup v e g e ta b le  o il. 
and 1 cup sugar. Let cool 
and add to vege tab les, 

sit over n igh t 
By Helen Milner

Mix toeether ail|d shape into 
eight th in  meat patties about 
six inches in diameter:

11/2 lbs. ground beef 
1 tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. worcestn^hire 
For easy shaping, place pat

ties between squares of waxed 
paper and roll with rolling pin 
to desired size and thickness, 

chop 1 med. onion 
on each of four thin patties 

place:
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
1 or 2 tomato slices 
1 slice American cheese 
Top with another beef pattle 
P ress edges together and 

place on a cold b ro ile r pan. 
Broil 3-5 inches from heat for 
15 minutes, turn over. Serve in 
heated buns.

By Louise Sharp

Craam pugars^aj^ 
and add eg n  ona at i  time 
(beat).' Add Karo, pecans 
and vanilla. Add, to one 
un baited pie crust. 3 ta rt 
oven at 32If d e g n e ra n d  
gradijalbr loWei* h m  m  27$ 
degrees. Bake until don^.

“ til,,SometimO I a d d .c ^ n i
BdUor^ m t ^  

was taken^/ri 
HbrfA Star Teh 
1920%  i-: 3I^ _

H was n^ade at a 
school by a chef front some 
cafe. It did not name the 
chef or the cafe. ,

By Marion Bozarth A «

sprigs. Serve hot or at room 
temperature.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 401 calories (27

percent from fat), 12 g total fat 
(4 g saturated fat), 32 mg cho
lesterol, 487 mg sodium, 55 g 
carbohydrates, 4 g fiber, 18 g 
protein. 54 mg calcium, 4 mg 
iron

R ecipe co u rtesy  o f  W eber & 
S u n s e t  - G r il l  B y  th e  B o o k  
series: Weekday M eals

and freeze  in m ilk cartons. 
When ready to use, set out of 
freezer long enough to make a 
thick slush.

Mix 2 bottles of ginger ale to 
1 carton  of slush . (Ideal for 
showers or receptions.)

By Berne 11 Bayes

A lm o n d

J o y  C a k e

Mix chocolate  cake mix 
according to d irections with 
one small box Instant chocolate 
pudding mix. Bake in oblong 
pan. Mix one cup evaporated 
milk and 1/2 cup sugar. Bring 
to frill boil. Remove from heat. 
Add 1/2 cup small m arshm al
lows and 14 oz coconut. Spread 
over hot cake.

Mix 1 cup sugar, 1/2 cup milk 
and 1 stick oleo. Bring to full 
boll and add 12 oz. chocolate 
chips, 1 cup chopped almonds 
and spread on coconut mixture.

By Lucille Hopper

Jimmy Blackwood
Singer-Evangelist

Come Share In This 
Inspiring Ministry As 

Jimmy Sings. Gives ilis  
Testimony O f Mealing.
TPINT MEl-rriNG 
-SF.SD THE RAIN- 

Thurs. June 6th 
7:.10 p.m

l.ncalki«: AdjaccM to Denny's 
(Birdwell-between 3rd A 4ih 

.SireetsVBy Firsi AsseniMy Of God 
Pa.stor Stephen Grace

^  Bostick
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photo/^tava Raagan
Coahoma Angola’ battar Sam TIndol, right, fouls a  bunt attampt during tha fourth inning of tha Angola’ gamo with tho 
Intamational Indiana Tuaaday in Coahoma. AIm  ahoum la Indians’ catchar Joaaph Badillo.

By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  At tim es 
Tuesday In Coahoma, it was 
hard to tell if one was watching 
a basebalhgam e or a ro lle r
coaster.

The Coahoma Angels and 
International League Indians 
figu ratively  stood toe-to-toe 
with each Oi.ur -  trading ster
ling plays ana unfortunate laps
es -  for seven Innings before 
the Indians eked out a 7-6 victo
ry  in  City L ittle  League 
Tournam ent action  a t the 
Coahoma Little League Park.

The Indians, fourth in the IL 
this season, raced out to leads 
twice, only to watch the Angels 
ro a r back to tie  the con test 
each time. Twice, the Angels 
had the winning run on third 
base, only to be turned back.

F inally , in the f irs t ex tra  
inning, the Indians broke the 
logjam. With one ou t. Key 
Deleon -  who walivvd th ree  
times in the game -  was issued

CITY LITTLE 
LEAGUE TOURNAMENT

Tonight’s gamos 
Winnsr’s brackat, 8 p.m. 

IL Indians at AL Braves 
AL CoHs at NL Rangers 
CL Rockies at CL Reds 
AL Cardinals at AL Stars 

(IL park)

Consolation bracket, 5:45 
p.m.

NL Lions at IL Rebels 
NL Cardinals at NL A’s 

IL Longhorns at AL Astros 
CL Rangers at CL Angels

a free pass to first, one of 10 
walks issued by Angels pitcher 
Michael G oillandeau. Deleon 
stole second and th ird  and 
scored when G oillandeau 's  
attempted pickoff throw sailed 
into left field.

Please see INDIANS, page 2B

White Sox walk their way 
to 64 victory over Red Sox

Reds give assist to stuffed goriiia 
as they break iosing skid vs. Giants

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Chicago White Sox got a 
lot of help they really  d id n ’t 
need.

“It’s a helpless feeling, but I 
can’t throw the ball for ^ e m ,’’ 
Boston m anager K evin 
Kmmedy said after five Red Sox 
pitchers cmnblned for 10 walks 
in  C hicago’s 6-4 v ic to ry  
Tuesday n l ^

Prank  Thom as Ipd the  
walkathon with five in his first 
five tlms 
Intentltmally. He I 
In  h is  la st a t-bat to fall one 
sh o rt of th e  m ajor-league 
record for walks in a game.

" I f  you co n tin u e  to  w alk 
Frank Thomas, you’re going to 
have to pay for it sooner or 
later,’’ backup Chicago catcher 
Chad Kreuter said.

The Red Sox paid for it  as 
Chicago posted its fifth straight 
win and 14th v ic to ry  in  16 
games. Only Chicago’s inability 
to h it in  the  clu tch  kept the 
game close as the W hite Sox 
left 16 runners on base, tying 
the major-league high this sea
son.

In other AL games, Oakland 
downed Kansas City 8-3, Seattle 
outlasted Cleveland 10-7, New 
York defeated Toronto  5-4, 
Baltimore stopped Detroit 10-7, 
Milwaukee downed Texas 6-2 
and M innesota  defeated 
California 5-3.

“A reliever’s Job is to come in 
and get people ou t,’’ Boston’s 
Mike Stimton said, “and I did
n ’t do it.”

Stanton came on in the sixth 
with the bases loaded and the 
Red Sox in fttMC 8*2. All three 
runners scored to give Chicago 
a 5-3 lead , and S tan ton  was 
touched for the sixth run in the 
seventhinning.

Thomas was walked with the 
bases loaded, giving him  h is

50th RBI and tiring Boston’s Mo 
Vaughn for first in the league. 
His five walks was one shy of 
the record of six set by Boston’s 
Jimmy Foxx on June 16,1938.

"W e’ve been on a good 
stretch right since spring train
ing,’’ Chicago manager Terry 
B evington said . "W e’ve put 
some tilings together since the 
earty going. We’re just playing 
ou r game as a  team . I t’s not 
just as a club, it'aasA lpaitt.’Sr

Wilson Alvarez (7-3) won his 
fifth straight start, working 7 1- 
3 innings for h is 50th career 
w in. T hat moves him  in to  a 
second-place tie  w ith  Alex 
Carrasquel for career wins by a 
Venezuelan pitcher, one behind 
the record held by Luis Leal. 
Roberto Hernandez pitched the 
ninth for his 17th save.

Jose Canseco gave Boston a 
third-inning lead with a three- 
run homer, tils 15th, which just 
c leared  the 37-foot left-field 
walL

Trailing  3-1, the White Sox 
chased starter Tom Gordon and 
scored four runs against four 
Boston p itchers in the sixth. 
E ric  'G underson  replaced 
Gordon and took tlw loss.

Both teams lost tneir starting 
catcher. Boston’s Mike Stanley 
left the game in the top of the 
fourth inning after suffering a 
bruised right wrist from a foul 
tip off the hat of Chicago catch
er Ron Karkovlce. 'Two pitches 
latm*, Kaikovice doubled off the 
left-field  w all and left a fte r 
injuring himself running into 
second.

’Twins 8, Angels 3
In M inneapolis, Paul 

Molltor’s two-run, flfth-lnning 
homer snapped a  tie and Frank 
Rodriguez picked up his second 
victory  since mid-April. The

win was M inneso ta’s fourth  
straight, its longest streak this 
season.

Rodriguez (4-6), with only one 
w in in  h is  la s t e igh t s ta r ts , 
gave up one hit in a  five-inning 
s tre tc h  a fte r spo tting  the  
Angels a 2-0 lead in  the first. 
He lef( after giving up leadoff 
s in g es  to J.T. Snow and Tim 
WaUach in the seventh.

The A ngels, who s tran d ed  
seven runners in the last four 
innings, got a  two-run homer 
ftx>m'nm8almcm.^>
O rlo lea to , Tigers 7 .

In Baltim ore. C hris Holies’ 
hom er capped a  six-run firs t 
inning and Mike Mussina (8-2) 
won h is fifth s tra ig h t as the 
Orioles beat hapless Detroit 

Bobby Bonilla drove in three 
ru n s  for the  O rio les and 
Roberto Alomar went 2-for-4, 
sco ring  th ree  ru n s . A lom ar 
e x te n d i  his h itting  streak to 
18 games and raised his batting 
average to .401.
Yankees 5, Blue Jay s  4 

In  New York, M ariano  
D uncan and Wade Boggs h it 
two-run hom ers to power the 
Yankees’ victory.

Dwight Gooden (4-4) struck 
out eight, but walked four and 
allow ed seven h its  and four 
ru n s  in  5 2-3 inn ings before 
Steve Howe, M ariano R ivera 
and John Wetteland combined 
to hold the Blue Jays scoreless 
the last four innings.
Brew ers 8, R angers 2 

In M ilwaukee, the Brewers 
scored five tim es in the first 
in n in g  to beat Texas and a 
rusty Kevin Gross. Ricky Bones 
(4-8) got the  v ictory , beating 
Texas for the fourth stra igh t 
time.

Gross, in his first start since 
spending 15 days on the d is
abled list with a  tom  ligament 
in his lower back, allowed the 
B rew ers’ f irs t five batte rs  to 
score.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

'The Cincinnati Reds found a 
way to get their minds off their 
recen t losing  ways. They 
laughed.

The team that was off to the 
ft-anchise’s worst start in the 
last 25 years and had lost 13 of 
17 games laughed before, dur
ing and a fte r its  4-1 v ictory  
over the San Francisco Giants 
on ’Tuesday n ight

The jocularity was courtesy 
of owner Marge Schott’s latest 
idea to help the Reds shake off 
the ir losing wgyg rr. ,§ljigger.

her office before the game and 
presented them with the puffy 
prim ate adorned with a Reds 
cap. The team took it out for 
batting practice and used it for 
target practice. Then Slugger 
sat on the bench as the Reds 
won.

"W e had a choice between 
Slugger and some other stuffed 
an im al,"  said B arry Larkin , 
who drove in three runs with a 
homer and a triple. “Hopefully, 
Slugger can help us get on a 
winning streak.

"Everybody went up there 
laughing and came out laugh
ing. So you can Interpret that. 
S lugger got us off the mat 
today. We’ll see how long he 
keeps us off the m a t’’

It helped that Roger Salkeld 
(2-1) allowed five hits in seven 
innings in his third start of the 
season.

Salkeld had the night’s first 
encounter with Slugger. He was 
the firs t h itte r  to s trik e  the 
inanim ate ape during batting 
practice.

“Yes, I did. That’s right,’’ he 
said.

Salkeld has become adept at 
pitching well after long layoffs. 
The Reds’ fifth starter allowed 
one run in seven innings in a 
loss to Florida on May 21, when

NL
he was pitching for the first 
tim e in 17 days. His s ta r t 
Tuesday came after a 13-day 
layoff.

In other NL games Tuesday, 
it was Philadelphia 12, Chicago 
3; Florida 5, Montreal 0; New 
York 12, Atlanta 6; Houston 16, 
Colorado 8; Pittsburgh 3, Los 
Angeles 0; and St. Louis 11, San 
Diego 5.

Larkin hit a two-run homer 
in the  firs t, h is  e igh th , off 
Allen Watson (5-6) and tripled 
home a run in the seventh. Hal 
Morris added a pinch-hit homer 
in the eighth.

The Giants didn’t get a run
ner to second base u n til the 
seventh, when Matt Williams 
singled and scored on Mark 
Carreon’s double.

“He had us eating out of his 
hand," Giants manager Dusty 
Baker. "He mixed it up well. 
The main thing is he got ahead 
of the hitters."
Phillies 12, Cubs 3

Gregg Jefferies returned  to 
the lineup for the first tim e 
since April 4 and went 4-for-5 
with two doubles and two RBIs, 
and Pete Incav ig lia  h it two 
three-run homers in a game for 
the second time in a week.

Jefferies, who it\jured his left 
thumb sliding into first base, 
was coming off a 2-for-17 minor- 
league reh ab ilita tio n  s tin t. 
Incav ig lia , who connected 
twice against Los Angeles on 
May 28, h it hom ers in the 
fou rth  and eighth  th a t 
increased the visiting Phillies’ 
lead ft*om 5-2 to 11-2.

Mike Williams (1-4) won his 
first game since last Sept. 30, 
allowing five hits and two runs 
in seven innings.
M arlins S, Expos 0

Gary Sheffield drove in four 
ru n s  w ith  his 18th hom er, a 
double and a groundnut and 
John Burkett got his third win

in his last four starts.
Burkett (4-6) allowed flvd hits 

and struck out seven in seven 
inn ings. Sheffield gave the 
Marlins a 2-0 lead in the bottom 
of the f irs t w ith a 453-foot 
homer off Kirk Rueter (2-3). 
Mets 12, Braves 6

Todd Hundley homered and 
drove in five runs as New York 
equaled a season high with 16 
hits, and scored In five of the 
first six Innings.

H undley h it a th ree -ru n  
homer, his 13th, in the top of 
the first off Jason Schmidt (2-2), 
who was making his. flit^l start 
since April 25 and was pounded 
for seven hits and seven runs 
in 3 2-3 innings.

Paul Wilson (3-5) won his sec
ond s tra ig h t s ta r t , a llow ing 
eight hits and four earned runs 
in 7 1-3 Innings.
Astros 16, Rockies 8

John  Cangelosi and Sean 
Berry hit three-run homers in 
the fourth inning as Houston 
ended a three-gam e losing 
streak. ’The visiting Rockies set 
a club record with six errors, 
three by catcher Jeff Reed, but 
all but one of the ru n s  were 
earned as the A stros had 13 
hits.

Cangelosi’s 10th career homer 
was as the first h itte r to face 
re liever Lance P a in te r, who 
surrendered Berry’s six th  of 
the year four batters later to 
make it 10-5. The Astros added 
four more runs the next two 
innings.

Mike Hampton (4-3) left after 
five innings with a stiff left 
shoulder.
P irates 3, Dodgers 0

Danny Darwin and two 
relievers combined on a five- 
h itte r  as Jim  Leyland reg is
tered h is 800th v ic to ry  as 
Pirates manager.

Darwin (3-6) went eight-plus 
innings to win foi the first time 
in eight starts since April 22 as 
the v isiting  Pirates extended 
their winning streak to three.

Sonics stand between Chicago and NBA immortality
CHICAGO (AP) -  They took 

on Pat Riley's Miami Heat, and 
it was IK) contest They traded 
hard fouls with the Now Yortt 
K nieks, and  they  surv ived . 
They toyed with ftie team of the 
fu tu re , and O rlando became 
sweep city.

Now the Chicago Bulls try to 
clear the final obstacle on their 
course to  Im m ortality . The 
NBA Finals begin to n i^ t

So w hat if  th e  Sek^ttle 
SuperSonlcs won 64 regtilar- 
season games, 10th best hi NBA 
h isto ry?  So w hat if  Shawn 
Kemp and Gary Payton give 
Seattle the most formidable 1-2 
punch west of Michael Jordan 
and Scottle Plppen? So what If 
the Sonics play relentless, con- 
ftislng deflMM?

The Bulls are on a run for the

*'*Thisy aren’t only supposetLto 
win, they are suppose  to win 
handily. Best-of-7 series? Why 
even bother, calling  it  th a t 
when it isn’t expected to last 
MTS than Jbur or five games?

" It ’s a shame when you’re

■NBA F inals
expected to win so easily that 
anything lees la a  dismipoint- 
m en t,’’ Chicago cen ter Luc 
Longley said . "We certain ly  
don’t  expect to walk away with 
i t ”

But they do expect to win, a 
peiSsct finlrii for a sensatiooal 
season.

"W e’ve played under the 
watchful eye of the media and 
Cans that expect great things,” 
Bulls coach Phil Jackson said. 
"A nd i t ’s a  m ark  of a great 
team that they have been able 
to meet those expectations.’’

Often, the expectations have 
been their oam.

Asked i f  he was confident 
th a t the Bulls would win the 
first game, Jordan said: "The 
first, second, third and fourth.’’

Hl^ oonfidsnoe Is justified.
The Bulls won 72 times in the 

regular season, an NBA record. 
They wars 884 at home. They 
are IM  hi the playoflk, tho lone

V.

loss in overtime.
A sweep of Seattle for their 

fourth title in six years would 
give the Bulls the best winning 
percentage in postseason histo
ry and would undeniably stamp 
them as the top team ever.

The Sonics discount all the 
ta lk  of a short series as ju s t 
that —talk.

They, too, have had a  great 
season. They swept two-time 
defending champion Houston 
in the second round and su r
vived a  fran tic  seven-game 
se rie s  ag ain st U tah fpr the 
Western Conference title. In so 
doing, they exorcised the ghost 
of playoff collapses past.

“We feel like we have a good 
chance even though we’re play
ing the best team in the history 
o f the  leag u e ,"  said  Mersey 
Hawkins, who is expected to 
start Game 1 with the defensive 
assignment on Jordan. “We’re 
not th inking they’re  going to 
sweep o r can we push it to 
seven games. We’re  th inking 
we can win.’’

Said Seattle  coach George

Karl: ‘T m  not predicting, I’m 
preparing . I have to be pre
pared for a  lot of stuff. There’s 
a lot of greatness out there."

And he wasn’t just speaking 
about the Bulls. He was speak
ing about Kemp, whom he 
caUed “a real man,’’ and about 
Payton, who “has turned into 
one of the top five players in 
the NBA."

One of the marquee matchups 
p its  Kemp ag a in st Dennis 
Rodman. The two power for- 
wanlb tangled earlier this sea
son, with Rodman getting eject
ed after the Bulls took a big 
lead.

“He’s not going to beat me up 
out there . T ru st m e,’’ Kemp 
said. “I know ne’s going to pull 
on me, hold me, try to frustrate 
me.

“The one thing I refuse to do 
is let these guys frustrate me. 
The thing you’ve got to do is 
keep your head and find differ
ent ways to score.”

Jackson has targeted Kemp as 
the Seattle player most likely to 
bum  the Bulls.

Pedini cited for contempt; 
sentenced to 3 0  days in jaii
DALLAS (AP) — D ennis 

Pedini, a Dallas Cowboys hang
er-on turned informant, violat
ed a gag order in the drug case 
of wide receiver Michael Irvin 
by giving an  in te rv iew  to a 
tabloid tefevision show, a judge 
ruled ’Tuesday.

State D istrict Judge Manny 
Alvarez cited Pedini for con
tempt of court, fined him $500 
and sentenced him to 30 days 
in jail because Pedini appeared 
on and provided hidden-camera 
video of Irvin to the syndicated 
news magazine “Hard Copy."

P ed in l’s a tto rney , M ichael 
Helskell, immediately filed a 
writ of habeas corpus with the 
Texas C ourt of C rim inal 
Appeals that will allow Pedina 
to stay out of jail, at least for 
the time being.

The writ requires that a per
son be brought before a  court 
that will decide the legality of 
the Imprisonment. The appel
late court In Austin set a HtPOO

bond, according to R ichard 
Wetzel, the court’s executive 
adm ini^ator.

Pedini posted bond and was 
re leased  from Lew S te rre tt 
Ju s tic e  C enter at 4:10 p.m. 
Tuesday, about five hours after 
he had been led away from 
Alvarez’s court by bailiffs.

Also Tuesday, Alvarez raised 
bond for co-defendant Jasmine 
Jennipher Nabwangu to $5,000, 
ruling that the previous $1,500 
bond was not high enough to 
en su re  her appearance  in 
court.

'The judge agreed with Irvin’s 
attorneys that the 31-year-old 
Pedin i, who once in sta lled  
security cameras at the Dallas 
Cowboys com pound, th re a t
ened Irvin’s r i ^ t  to a fair trial 
when he gave the  TV in te r 
view. Last week, A lvarez 
included Pedini in the wide 
ranging gag order.

Please see PCOINI, page 2B
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FThoaiaa. CMoaoB. M: I

MkmaaalB 0. CaOtoma 3 
TauaO.MaMiAaa6 
OHand 2, Karaai Caiy l
OHia 0. Kanaaa COy 3
CMcago 0. Boalon 4 
SaHta 10. Clavaiand 7 
Naar Voli 6. Toronlo 4 
BaOknoa 10. Oalraa 7
Mnnaaola 6. Caatorma 3 

WaOaaaOay'a Oaaiaa
Taaat (Hi 7-3) 4 Mawauiai

(McOonaH 4-3). 306 p m
Caacago (Tapani 6-3)0 Boalon 

(Sala 3-4). 7:06 p.m
Sanaa (Waia 4-1) a< Claif aland 

(NagyO-.l). 7 05pm
Toronlo (Haragan 5-4) al Now Yafi 

><ay2-5). 7 36 pjn
Oalral (Oiwaree 1 -2) m Baflimara 

(Walt 3-6). 7 36 p m
CaWorma (Langalon 3-1) al 

Mnnaaola AldradO-4), 006 p.m 
Ka .aa cay (Hanay 3-5) al 

Oaaia ' (Jolvia 4-6). 1036 p.m 
Thaiaoay'a QaavaOacago (Magrana 1-1) al Boalon 
(WaPaHaW 4-6). 706 p.m

Saaeia (Waea 4-1) al Oavaland 
(Maiinai 63). 706 p m

Toronlo (OuanMI 2-6) al Naw Yorli 
(Paliaia63). 7 36pm

Oalraa (Ua 64) m Baianora 
(Haynaa 3-5). 7:36 p.m

MVaû ei. Boataik 70c Mobar. 
Mnnaaola, 76; ilMabow. Taaaa 74; 
BaOa Oaaaland. 7D; CMaMnaa 
BaalHa. 70; LoOoa. Oaealeid. 00; 
KnoMaudi. Mnnaaola 00; FThcanaa. 
CMcMiO- 00.OOUBLE.O CMartiiaa Oaawt. 
30; AfloiMBuai, BaaMa 17; 
JnVaMnUn. Boakn. 17; mocMBuat. 
Taaaa 17; Baarpa. Claaalana 17; 
Caaat. Toronia 17; Qataa. OaMand. 
ia QMyam. M.-naaoia 16 

TWIPUM ifnaOlaacii. IBnnaauia 
a Cartar. Toiania a Mna 
Mlwauaaa. 4; JiValanOn. l/flhMMaa, 
4. OMkan. CMcaga 4; 7 ara Oad adOi
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TaaOMOury. San OM|a 04. .714. 
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CMoapo- *«: PMnw. Taaaa. 16 Canaaoo. Boakn. 16 RaMai. Oano6 16

stolen BABES LoOoa 
Onialand. 32; TCtonkaln. Kanaaa 
cay. 34; LMadv Mkaauhaa. 16 
Viaqual. OavelaH 16 Nkan 
Toroiao. 16 Bania. OaMand. 10. 
DiWWkama. Naar YoriL 6 KneMauch. 
Mnnaaola 0; OLaada CNcapo. 6 
RAIomar. BaOknora. 0.

«  L 6
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Mpon 31 37 .034
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MHand37 61 4M
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PBatMtli 7. Colorado 2 
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a  Loula 6 San 0
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CiavMvid. 0-1. .000.656 PavOk. 
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4 13; BMcnar. Kanaaa Cky. 62. 760. 
4 04. Pakula. Near YorK 63. 737.
4 52

STRIKEOUTS—Clamana. Boalon. 
06 Appiar. Kanaaa Cly. 64; Finlay. 
CaOtamia. 81; Muaakia. BaOknora. 
77; AFamandaz. CMcago. 72; 
ANaraz. CMcago. 71. Ouzman. 
Toronlo, 65. KH6. Taxaa. 65 

SAVES—Maaa. CtavMand. 30; 
RHamaraloz. CMcago. 17; 
Hannamwi. Taaat. 16; Monlgamary. 
Kanaaa Cly. 14; Parcival. Caktarraa. 
13; WMIMand. Naar York. 13. 
RMyart. Bakknora. 11

/Vkanaaa 6 Tulaa 1.1« gama 
Arkanaaa 6 TiOaa 6 M  gaaw 
MHaiM6 WloMal
San/Monlo 6. B Paaa 3

BABKCmAU.
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Signad OT Flank PoM 
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BATTiNO—Piazza. Loa Angalaa. 
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PMMdMpMa 12. CMiago 3 
Florida 6 MoraraalO 
QncknMi 4. San Frandaoo I 
Naar York 12 . /laanus 
HouMon 16. Colorado 6 
Paiaburgh 3. Loa Angalaa 0 
SI Loua 11. San OMgo 6 

Wadnaaday'a Qaana
PMMdMpMa (MutiMMnd 6-4) M 

CMcago (Navarro 36). 620 p.m 
Moraraal (CormMr 2-3) al Flonda 

(IMpp 36). 7 05 p m
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Colorado (Roynoao 3-4) al 

Nouakn (INal I -0). 606 p.m 
PMMHirgn (Naagla 7-2) al Loa 

Angalaa (Aalacto 63). 10:35 p.m 
Si Loua (OMoma 4-3) MSw

46 Buka. CMorado. 47. Bonda. 
Frandaoo. 47; SKaOiald. Flortda. 46; 
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Houalon. 46 FMoy, Son OMgo. 44 

RBI—Bagaral. Houaloa 66 
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Olkay. Naar York. 40
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Liornaon. Naar York. 75. McOnn. 
AIMnM. 75; Oraoa. Clkcago. 74; 
PMZZa. Loa AngoMa. 72. Bagaral. 
HouMon. 72; Lanang. MoMraal. 71; 
Burkk Colorado. 71

DOUBLES—Lanaing. Morkraol.
18. HRodnguaz. Monlraal. 17; 
Bagvrak. Houalon. 17. Barry,
HouMon. 17. Qraca. CMcago. 17. 
OBal. HouMon. 10. FkOay. Son 
OMgo. 16; Joynor. San oiago. 16 

TRIPLES-U.Jonnaorr. Naar York.
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HIGH YIELD SAVINGS ACCOUNT

TH E  CLASSPLUS^ A C C O U N T  
Competitive. Convenient.

5.00%
$50,000 or more

A n n u a l  P e r c e n t a g e  Y ie ld  
R a t e  g u a r a n t e e d  t h r o u g h  A u g u s t  I, 1996 'j

' '/ • .The C latsPlus Acc6unt pa/s you a contpetitive in c e s t rats.  ̂<
account mainuining a $50,000 balance would earna.00% annual 
percentage yield, accrued daily and compounded rrKXTthly. An account 
maintaining a balance less than $50,000 would earn 3.25% APT, 
accrued daily and compounded monthly.

it time you had a savings plan that paid you a great rate. Stop in and 
your Norwest banker today and ask about a ClassPlus Account

To The N** Degree*
Big Spring 
40$Mdln 
267-55/3

■j.
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flSXWO mlMinum daNy balawca 6 raquirad to avoid a monthly Isa al $10. Not «ra8abia ior tnadtutloMl Mndi.
Tha rsta fiM|r ctiwBi akar rtw •ccount la opaaad. Foot ooaM radMi aanMngt on tha accownt 
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RalDkall a rg ao d  th a t  h is  
c llan t’s  “ ac tn a l B tatom aata'’ 
d o ling  tha Intenrlaw  did  not 
▼tolate tha gag ordw  baeanaa 
Padinl did not Apadlleally man-

Jury 
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Indians.
ConUnuad from page 18 

T m a to form , how aaar. tha 
Angalt cama back ooca again 
Chaaa Davis raachad bam  on a  
flaldero choice and advanced to 
third on ujuaacutiva wfld pitch- 
ae by Ind iana a ta r ta r  S lava 
Ftanco./r-» ^

With lha winning ra n  only a  
,fow leal fkom h om a;'  
tn a e o  boddad down
o a t ____________
log Phin ip  Padnm  to  grbond 
on ttoaaaaodtoaadthayagw . 

A lth o n ^  th a  acora doaaa*t ^

pltchara had ttro n t ahoMtagh 
OoUlandaau countered hla walk 
to ta l w ith an aya-poppliig lOv
wrlkeouta whllo aUowhgroiBy^ a
6ikA Iktaa pMxMn nimMiktilill^, * t;two hlta. F nnoo , taaan d tllVr. 
racorded alz atrttDaoiita wHUa  ̂
wB»»T«»«g ihraa and lttn ld i^ .the  ; 
Angdatoahchlts. ^

In tha and. howavar. It waa « 
m n o n  that did tha Angala In. 
Of the Indians' m as . only ona 
cama as a  d ln e t la tn ll of a bat- 
tar'a  effort -  B iic Valmicla’s 
th a t tnntng aacrtOca Oy > and 
thraa wara unaamad. . ^  t 

The Indians advance to  foca 
tha American Laapia Bmraa at 
8 p.m. today In tha  AL  p a rk , . 
w hile  tha  Angels Caca-tha 
Coahoma Rangen In a  pjn-
MlimlTMItWl M61HB tn CatHhCjltB. .
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S ports B riefs

%a . - 

$

Skgtm fAnnkwtngm toiinm
Ackorly Sluggers won th is  year’s City 

Minor League Tournament with an 8-g victory 
over the Coahoma Ai^els Mcmday in Coahoma.

Abel Gutierrez took die win for the SlugiMa, 
while Ben GrifOn was charged with the loss.

For the Sluggers, Jeremy Renteria was two-for- 
three w ith two runs S boi^ , and R en tn ia  h it a  
double and scored a  run  to help his own cause. '

Lance Roberts led the Angels a t the ttie p l i ^  
with a  th ree for-tour perfimnance, collecting f tw  
RBI and scoring twice, u

A  « I, ; /
M untorcsifS ffat .

A hunter education course will be hel4 June 
15-16 a t the Chamber o t Commerce building at 
Fourth and Gregg streeta
' An hunters bom  on or afto* Sept. 2,1971 must 

have suooeeefUlly completed a  h u n t^  education 
course. ,

To preregister, contact Instructqr Boyce Hale 
at 267-6957 or go by Dibrell’s Gun' Shop, 1307 S. 
Gregg St.

/
SofttaK/Baseball camp on tap

Big Spring High School baseball coach Bobby 
Doe wiU hold his annual strftball/baseball camp 
in two sessions over the next few weeks.

The first session, for players ages 6-10, will be 
held feom June 10-14, while the second session, 
for players ages 11-14, wiU be held June 17-21.

The cam p w ill be held  a t  S teer P ark . 
Registration fee is $35.

For more information, contact Doe at 263-8813 
or 263-4810.

I

Bestofttio Rest June 22-23
The annual Best of the Rest golf tournament 

will be held June 22-23 at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The tourpament will consist of six flights, with 
the top four finishers in each flight receiving 
awards.

~ Woman pitches 
scoreless inning

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)
— Pam ela D avis, w ith  fans 
chanting her name and ftaxing 
h e r  to  ta k e  a  c u r ta in  call, 
pit ched one inning of scoreless 
relief Tuesday night in a minor 
Lea r̂ue exhibition game.

She is believed to be the first 
w om an to  p itch  for a m ajor 
leag u e  farm  club u n d e r the 
current structure of the m ino r,

J league system.
j Davis, a  21-year-old s ta rte r 
. w ith  th e  C olorado S ilver 
- Bullets women’s baseball team,
• p itched  for the  Jacksonville  

Suns, a. Double-A affiliate of

’i.t6$L^iFsnt to be an inspira
tion to 8- knd 9-year-old girls 
that if th is  is their dream, they 
should follow it,” Davis said 
before the game.

Davis en tered  in  the top of 
the fifth w ith the Suns leading 
6-0. She allowed a leadoff dou
ble off th e  left-field  w all to 
Peter Vogler, but re tired  the 
next three batters on a sharp 
grounder to second, a strikeout 
and a lazy grounder to second.

Fans behind Jacksonville’s 
dugout stood as she sprinted 
off the field, and she was greet
ed by hlgh-flves in the dugout.
The crowd chanted “We Want 
Pam” when she was replaced 
in the sixth.

Davis, a  right-hander with a 
fastball approaching 80 mph, 
was p lay in g  as  p a rt of an 
ag reem ent betw een the 
S outhern  League and S ilver 
Bullets.

The S ou th ern  League had 
b illed  it as th e  f ir s t  tim e a 
woman has pitched for a sanc- 
tioned men’s {uofessional team.
But acco rd in g  to  the E lias 
Sports B ureau  and  Howe 
Sports Service, o ther women 
have pitched in the minors.

The most notable was in 1931, 
when Jackie Mitchell pitched 
for the Chattanooga Lookouts 
of the Southern Association. In 
an exhibition against the New 
York Yankees, sh f struck out 
Babe Ruth and Lou G ^ i g .

First-day format will be a  two-person scramble, 
w hile the second-day form at will be a select 
drive low-ball.

Entry fee is $180 per team , which includes 
mulligans.
f For more information, contact A1 P a ttm ^ n  at 

'Comanche ’Trail Golf Course. 2m -2366/

Tarrenttne records ace
David ’Turrentlne recorded his first-ever hole 

in one when he recently aced the 139-yard par 3 
first hole at Comanche Trail Golf Course.

’Turrentlne used a Zing 2 9 iron to record the 
ace, which was witnessed by Ral McCullough, 
Jake McCullough and Heath Bailey.

Team roping event June 22
A team roping event for area cowboys will be 

held June 22 at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.
The event begins at 6 p.m. Admission is free. 
Entrants must reside in Howard, Glasscock, 

Mitchell, Borden, M artin, Dawson, Sterling or 
Scurry counties.

Entries are limited to the first 150 teams, and 
ropers must be a “6” or under, based on U.S. 
’Teiun Propers’ proficiency charts. Entry fee is 
$100 for four heads per team.

Registration will be June 10-13. for more infor
mation. contact Dianne Hofacket at 267-6251.

Stallings All-Amertcan
Stanton graduate Jeremy Stallings, now rvm- 

ning for the University of Florida, was selected 
as a track  and field All-American in the 800 
meter run.

Stallings was one of the top eight U.S. colle
g ia te  f in ish e rs  at the  NCAA m eet held in 
Eugene, Ore. May 29, amd recorded the sixth-best 
collegiate time in the event this year of 1:47.57.

Stallings also was automatically selected to run 
in the 800 run at the U.S. Olympic Trials June 14 
in Atlanta.

FU LL M O O N  
R O O FING

. Where Quality, Integrity, & fair 
prices are alive and well 

•BONDED ENSURED >FREE ESTIMATES 
•ODER 150 LOCAL REFERRALS 

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
J-Dean Johnston owners Henry Backes 

* Howard County Residents for 35 Yean
NO ADVANCE PAYMENT
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REFtRINat 
UfN WAIVmS

INSURED m td  BONDED

1-915-267-8897 or 
TOLL-FREE 1-888-233-ROOF (7663)

Serving Tlie Concho Valley Since 1970

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF^READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

T H E
B s i r g a i r i

B in
AM/FM Cassette Stereo 

Starting at $75.00 
Tv/StMeo Combo 

$229.00
l.wm na
$15.00 

End Tables 
. $25.00

2 IN:, liv in g  Room Sets 
Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
C O M P A N IE S
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/
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^  S U N R IS E  C O N ST R U C T IO N
2005 E. BROADWAY 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
LET US HELP YOU 

WITH YOUR 
INSURANCE CLAIMS

REFERENCES 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

1-800-588-9050
263-0999

Located In Sweetwater 10 Years

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•Composition ‘Wood 

' *Metal & Built Up 
•Painting & •Vinyl Siding

s t a r  lured 
by a g e n t?

AMHERST. M ass. (AP) ^  
U niversity  o f M assachusetts 
officials a ^  Marcus Camby*s 
agent believe an unscrupulous 
agent lu red  the All-America 
basketball star into accepting 
gifts while he was still in col
lege.

In an  in te rv iew  w ith  h is  
hometown pc^er, the Hartford 
Courant. the 6-foot-ll Camby 
tearfully  adm itted accepting 
jew elry  w orth  $5,300 from 
Wesley Spears, a H artfo rd  
sports agent. But he said the 
jewelry was given to him  by 
two friends, who only later told 
him that Spears had paid for it.

Camby returned to Hartford 
on Tuesday n ig h t from  
Rosem ount, 111., w here he 
underwent an NBA physical. 
He was m et by a crow d of 
reporters at the Hartford a ir
port. but he refused comment.

3-DAY WEEKEND 
SPECIAL

Agfa to I  (Miiiwt (S lentiil hr I  Ik itliy  mitMMs oH 
•till tSO free mile Mknded lotgtr cw d sinils Inn, 
iitns mileoge Ian oihI optiaiwl domoge toiver ot $8.99 per thy oti 
iitro. Aygilalillity n lifliileil ond intnctioiK op|ily, call lor dekitls.

Pick Enterprise. WL‘1I Pk k Mhi I'p.’

W EST TEXA S MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A . P ric e  B u rd in e , M .D .
i

Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 
Arthroscopic Surgery 

Total Joint Replacements 
Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thursday, June 13th, 1996
For more information or appointments please call: 

1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 
(915) 267-8275

w t i c .

Accidutg Tih TfCeet '

SERVtNG PERMtAN BAStN SINCE 1958

• CARS • TRUCKS • RV’s 
Hail Damage • No Waiting List

For Repairs
• Storm Damage Specialists •

• Loan Cars Free Of Chargej^By Appointment At
• Expert Painting this  shop is equipped  with

• Glass Replacement
• Complete Frame Service U ser

M easuring
• Fiberglass Work S ysteiw

• 5 Yr. Guarantee On Paint & Workmanship

yVw 'Estimates • Insurance Claims Welcome

332-9592 332-3592
413 E 2ND, ODESSA FAX #332-2690

m M ajor C o llis ion  S pecia lis t 
For O ver 38 Years
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOVR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Dmm’t miu AtU imfortamf tmU! 
Stftritmtad A ktftnm cn  

I Horn or 24 Houn 
Ttrrit BnUUy. 2A44P71

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

J im 's  A utom otive Repair 
Foreign, Domeitir <S Dievel Repair

101 Airhavr HI) 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

2M-H0I2

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick's Paint & Body Shop 
211 S Dallas 

Lamasa. Tx 79331

Phooa 806-072 0 /3 ‘j  
(8:30ann-6 OOfjfii) 

806-872-3i>90 (Home) 
1-893 8930 (CellulJf)

12 years expienenceci
HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 

Do you have a $250. $500, or even a 
$1000 deductible?

Vl/e will pay it tor you'I

W .D.'s Paint & B ody.

Lubbock IS a Certilied Collision Repair 
u I Center.

ttuBusmees Since 1987 & oilers a lite- 
twite warranty on aK repairs.

V7e Offer free estimates A free pick up 
A deliver.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Call 606 741 1045

LUPE S BODY SHOP

Professionul paint and body work A 
expert hail lefiairs

InsurarKe claims welcome 
FREE pick up and delivery from 

Odessa'"

If you decide not to repair, Lupe's Llody 
Shop will buy your vehicle us is'

915-367-6322

B o b  B ro w n  
B o d y  S h o p

401 South Dallaa
I ju n e a a  T x . '

Let us repair your lia ll damaged 
car. Don't wait. IH us start now 
on your car.
Repaired the way you w au l it. 

CaUTonuay 8 0 & « 7 ^2 H 4  
CM  DEALFJLSIlIP

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDAIilJi SEFIICS

CARPET CLEANING GUTTERS MOBILE HOME SVC REMODELirJG ROOFING

ATfOnOABLC APPUANCE CO. 
Haa eoak el ovaa. raMgaratora. Iraaz- 
ara. taaaliasa A dryata, raMgaraled A 
evapnralad air eaadUluasia, lo r sate 
on aaay lara ia  arlMi a warranty. Wa 
buy non worMng appHanooa.
1811 tourry  M. M4-0S10

U A H  CARPETS
E .4 A A  Bemum 247.294*

w a k e iio u sb  c l e a b a n c e
CABPET A VINYL 
At lew a* $4.9WjnL

•“ •DISCOUNT****
Ste«l Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Stoat Siding & Vinyl Siding 

SoamlaM Rain Qutlara 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATESI

BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 
All typaa o f ropatra. Matal roofa, ra> 
lo v a l in g  a te . .  L a a va  M aa aa ga  
915-4 S S ^ tS

Ftaroodaing, Caipantiy and Painling.
DENNIE KEY

nuUMEix com nvenoM  <
*P«Mdaf ASSeeaw* •AemuNt •IW ndt^ 
*Ho0jlmB *B»l4kimg CmO
ia-3T4Str _______.

Weti Temt Lmrgett MoHh Home DmUr 
New •  I /W  •  Jbpet 

Uoutm eJ Amteim OBettm
(iOOinS-OBil or ( ttS IB M B tl

P.O. Box 1S4rtri t̂ f YmKMnl HOCKy IX

1-«16>732-4791

.M ' K IN S O X C L  STO.M  
H O O F K K S

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Cal 91S-520-5318 
1-800-S20-2778

MOBILE CARWASH RENTALS

HANDY MAN
CARPET SALES & 

INSTALJ-ATION HANDYMAN

SPARKLIN MOBILE CARWASH 
WE LL COME TO YOU 

WITH RO WATER 
TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
XA7-4198(laMa i

VEffTVMA COttFANr 
M7-24SS

JfMIMfMjMVXnMNXp it2p3 i

Q uality  carpet & pad  
S h o w n  In  y o u r  hom e o r  m in e  
a n y tim e . A l l  m a jo r  b r a n d s  a t 
the i /w est prices.
Free m eesurerrents A  estimates.

DEE’S CARPET

H> Jo it all MOVING ROOFING

Mow, edge, prune, haul, carpentry, paint, A L IS T A T E -C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
fence.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CAIX TERRY 
24.1-2700.

F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

JIMMY’S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING A D R YW Aa

♦LOCALLY OWNED 
♦BUILDERS FOR 40

YEARS
(915) 263-3845 
(915) 263-8113

FREE ESTIMATES

267-7707 HOME IMPROV.
OeerhmuU/Alr Condilioning/Hrakrs, 
Trom tm isiions/F 'U ctrical A  Tune-ups

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 

Intt •llattoiu, SyileiTU Integration, 
Computer Training, UpgraSng, Repair, 

Preremtatiee Maintenance.

Eoe Your Best House Painting A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior-Free Estimotei 

Catt Joe tiomez 267-7597 or 247-7931
TRAMMEU. CONSTRUCTION 

*Framiug *Skeetrock *Acouttie *Paiuting 
*Roofing *Patehing *Remodelimg. Coll 
26.t-.174S or 263-1467.

Tom and the guyi can 
mtore mything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Iniund-Senior Discounts- 

—Enetoied Trucks—
Tom and Julie Coates 

600 ly. 3rd. /  909 Lancaster

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-585-6778 or 915 264-0537

263-2225.
Contact Brian or Greg Moore cd 264-0955.

CONSTRUCTION
TEXAS MARKETING

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION Name Brands * High Quality

H E L P IN G  H A N D S  
F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S  
T H A N K S B IG  S P R IN G  

FO R A L L  YOUR SU P P O R T

Very competitive and reasonable esti 
males Will pick up vehicles on trailer 
and deliver

Concrete-W elding Service-Fences- 
Cinderblock-Pipe-Chainlink-Sheel Iron- 
C a rpo rts -P a tio s -S te e l B u ild ing s - 
HandrailS'Trailers-Metal Art-Western- 
Wildlife - Drive way s - Walk s - Stucco- 
P o rch e s -H a n d ica p  R am ps-Y ard  
Decorations. *

......Ceramic Tile $165 $198*“ *
Pneed Elsewhere at $2.70-$3.50

Will Stiow & Deliver FREEIIM

We more one piece or a house fuU.
Senior Citizens Diseountt. Good refer
ences and Friendly Service . Call A atk 
about our affordable ratet.

Saltillo & Clay Roof Tile available 
Call 915-267-4246

263-6978

Call tor tree Estimates. 
Home: 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobile 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years in the home building. 
arid remolding business in the LubbKK

area

Will travel to Big Spring. 

Call lor free esitmales 

806-794-3566

GIBBS
RENODEm

Free Estimates 
2 6 3 -8 2 8 5

Room Additions * Baths 
Acoustic Ceilings * Carports 

Roofs * Painting 
Q uality Work • Low Prices

NURSERY

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION

Locally Owned & Operated
******FREE ESTIMATES****** 

Will work with you on 
your deductibles 

Specializing in Roofs & 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 
BIG

Bonded & Full Insured 
Call Donnie Wilson 

263-3644 (8ain-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME
P O N D E R O SA  N U R S E R Y

lawn Core 
Catt: 263-4441

SEARCNMGFORTHE  
PERFECT ROOF

C U L IJF E R S  C O LO R S  
G R E E N H O U SE

Bedding plants, A more

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, turn right at 
bliidcing light, Aen go 3 mttes. ' ~

■Inirtnie d peer your present
lOOf
41al A Wind (120 
MPH)guMamee 

wlalad by •  West Texas
ComSeny in buirinees for 75

HOUSE CLEANING
OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3:00pm-8:00pm. 
Saturday- 9:00am-6:00pm. Sunday- 
I ;00pm-6:00pm.

toTeplace
W O O t^ R M f

N E E D  A  W IF E ?  
H O U SE  C IT .A N IN G

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET7 

Defenetve Driving Ctnee 
riaaaaa Start May t8tti

9:00-3:90pm Daya Inn $25 
1-S80-7822 C0094

“tjOt ue do your dirty work for you"
We specia lize  iu  m ore-ins, m ore oute. 
C om plete c lean ing  or in d irid u a l p iece

PEST CONTROL
CALL FOR M R ) A FREE VR)EO 

NOOeUGATION

CaO JuUr CottUt for a frwt riRifmil#.

263-2225 908 luincaster

■OUTMIMiSICnN A-1 
PC8T CONTROL 

Skioa 1SS4 S83-8S14.
200e MrdwaN Lmm. Mm  f .  Moora

(9is)esi-7iee leave message

PAINTING

DIRT CONTRACTORS INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
SpaclaltiiiM to w

ahuiulaa A hot tar 
Ueanaa Abondad

••••DORTON PAINTING****

SAM FRO MAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Grarel, Top Soil, Drireway Caleche. 

915-263-4619

ARTS BODY SHOP 
Fully Ineurad - Computerized Color 
Match - Hail Damaged S pecia lis t - 
Fibarglasa - Windehields - Custom 
Psinling - Insurance Claims - FREE 
ESTIMATES - FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERED Ask about our 5 ysar 
warranty - Witt accept collect callsll 

1-888-804-7090 (code) 1640 
915-5809320 

8tS S. Lea, Odeesa

UUMF.-UFk-AUTO 
Catt for a quote today!! 

Brrindon iMce 
1318 E. Ah 

267-7466

Interior A Exterior Painting 
Drywatt A Acoeutic 

KxceUemt work ol a fair price.

laoaclaUat 
MkHaMLlX OoUacmSSaiMOOe 

M obile  MMSaB

FENCES "Helping You le What We Do Beetl"
FREE E.STIMATES 

Catt 263-7303
OUAlJtV K ncC 66.

Call lot FREE Eatimalaa 
* Tarma Availabla *

* All Work Guaranteed *
Day 387-3349, Night 267-1173 

Cadar*Redwood*Spruoa*CtMinlink

LAWN CARE

RUJ- 'S LA WN C ARE  

Mowing, sdging, A trimming.

QUALITY PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Stain & Varnish 
Dry Wall & Texture

BAM PENCE CO. 
Chainlink/WoodmioMeial 

Mepairt A Gatee 
Teruu Arailahle, Free BeUaueSee. 

Day Phone: 915-243-1413 
Night Phone: 915-244-7009

•***FREE ESTIMATES**** 
Reasomihle Rates!! Call 263-8082

Call Bill at 26.1-5 178. RANDY MADRY PAINTING

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE'RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REl»ERENCES ON REQUESTI

BROWN FENCE CO.
LAWN SERVICE
Clean up & hauling

RESONABLE RATES

Tape bed texture 
Sheet Rock Repair 

Exterior & Interior Painbng

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Refarencaa, FREE ESTIMATES. 

BUB WALDROP ROOFING

Residential 6 Commercial 
Cedar, Spmee. Chain Link, Tila ■**Fraa Estiamtes****

Call 263-4441

Mobile •  (915)650-1585 or 264-0808

PLUMBING 1-915-264-0715
**Quabty work ter Leae*** LAWN & TREE SERVICE

ling Special- Wood Privacy Fence 
j8ed el $6.95 ft. plua tax.

Financing avallatiia 
Visa/MaetanDard

TRIM A PRUNE TREES 
Hasd-Off bath. Mowing, Wood Fence 

Instattestion A Repairs, Inside A Outside 
Paisetittg. Coll for rsUmatet!
H.Y. Contracting 264-9137

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR AIL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair, Naw accepting the
Discover Cmd. 263-4690

1-915-264-9521

Day: 263-6445 
Evening: 263-6617

The Perfect Srslution to your Hard Water 
Settle ProMesru.

Magnetic Flssid Conditioners 
Call: Ramirez Plumbing 263-4690

MARIO FLORe T r OOFINC
Hot Sar, GemvoL A SUnglst

Mono Plorm 1599 W. 2md

State IJcemtod, Install, Repair, 
Certifiemtiom, Septie Tanks, lx>t Clessriag, 
Missor eomcrete svork, walks A dnreways. 

264-9900. Cellular: 270-0.116

605 E. 3rd St

Complete Lawn A Tree 
Service

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

THE FENCE DOCTORS
Complete wood fence service 

Ca> 915-947-1507

Pnming, Topping & Removal. 
Scalping. Movnng, Edging

For Your Best Hosue Paiistiisg A Bepaire 
Interior A Exterior-Free Estimates 

Catt Joe Crtsmez 267-7587 or 267-7831

READING SERVICES
•FREE ESTIMATES*****

CaM

FIREWOOD 263-4153 or 263-7302 laava meaaaga.

SUMMER READING INSTRUCTION 
Individualized program

WFSTFX RESURFACING 
Make dull fimishei sparkle like mew am 
tabs, vamitiee, eeramit lilee, eiaks amd 
forwtices.

l.800-774-9898<MiJbsnd!.

DICE’S FIREWOOD 
Serving Reeidemliol A Reetouronte  

Thraesghout Weet Texese 
We Deliver.

I-915-453-2I5I

MEAT PACKING
Register Your Child Now! 

Limited Space Available. 

Call 263-1533

REMODELING

Ph: 344-lBOO Big Spriag

CERVANTfe^
Roofiac A  Coaatmctlon

BONDED IWSIOKNTIAL
LI6CBN8K COMMCRCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT-UP ROOPS SHAKES 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS 
WORK GUARANTEED

OrPONCOMPLETpOFF ON COMPLBTK ■ 
^NEW 800F WITH THIS COUFON j

1-759-8548 163-3755

CARPET CLEANING

A IJ . A M E R IC A N  
Carpet C leaning  

W ater A  Sm oke D am age  
Odor Control-1 tpholxlery. 

91.5-267-7091 
l•fl00^7S2S(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services 
"WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS"!

SPRING SPECIALS!!! 

GREEN MESQUITE 

1-915-453-2151

METAL BUILDINGS
c a l l  g e n e  BRYANT, AT CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6347 for aatimataa on 
Metal Buildkiga, Ftoole, Carport*, Bamt, 
etc. Over 200 buikkng* built:

MOBILE HOME SVC
GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Sales, 5»rric« A IsutattesUon 

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWOBB 
M7-S9U

DID YOU HAVE DAMAGE on yeur 
v iny l, underp inn ing  In recant hail 
a to rm ?  F re e  a a t im a ta a .  R .C , 
915-570-8114. R aaaonabla ra taa; 
f|uality workmanahlp.

B o b 's
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

Rrmodrlmg Grntnctrv 
DooCi * Wiiklowi • Batlu 

Remodeling * Repain * Rrfinithing
6 1 3  N .
W arehouse Rd, 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

"Wt do every Job a t l f t t  were our omn'

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC

ROOnNG AND REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED 

REUABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES

Sarvlnc San Anfalo since 187S
(915) 263-2121 801B. 4th St
(916) 268-2525 BlgSprlng.TX

A Lifetime Siding & 
Window Co.

•Hail Damage Pros 
•Vinyl Siding 
•Aluminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim lor eaves & overhangs 
•Custom Built Storm & Dual 
Glass Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport 5 Patio Covers 
•Residential Metal Roofing 
•Local References Available

915-580-8125
1-800-499-0576

TEXAS MARKETING
Name Brands * High Quality

*****Caiarwe H e  $1.66-$l.9r*** 
Priced Elaewheie et S2.70-S3.50

Will Show 6 Deliver FREE!!!'

Saltillo 6 Clay Roof Trie availrible 
Cal 915-267-4246_______

LEONARD MANNING

Roofing 6 Rar•»• » • J A f  1 ^
* ^ U ^ a lR e '6 '

9410 Ainvay 
Odeaaa, TX 79764 

FREE E8TIMATESIII 
Referrals available

Phone: 560-6912 '
■ «

INSURED 6 BONDED

••••DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing 
Steel Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Seemleta Rain Gultsra 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 915-520-5316 

1-800-520-2778

y  \  - f . y
y y . i  i i ' ' i ! L ia : M ! : , ! i . ! r ^

CAa NOW TO FLACE YOUR SHMQLE ORDER |

^  COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE• TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

till Oriii'lillioil How,wlCn Hi'SKli’nl
267-2296

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R & R ROOFING
Roofirtg stkI Rapaira 

Localy Approved-Free Eatimates

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Rawla 
Fax: 267-6613 

Voioe: 263-4961 
Cal or fax anylmell

i
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& CONSTRUCTION

CongioaMofi, Shaha 
and Hot Tar 

BuMUIx Naw noolor

Faal. Friandiy. aadRalaNa

tnaurancaCWmi 
FRCE e m M A ltS  
OUAUniBMOfl

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING

Our Hard WW 06 you Right 
and Thais No Bui.

For your roofing needs 
Cal 364-0942

8 yeara In Big Spring Area
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JOUkNY PLOtES BOOJlNG 
Ikimglm, Mm$ Tmr, tkmwtl, afl f f f t i  0/ 1  
ftdn. W»Hi fWMMAMdL Aw* 1

H9-U19, U 7-4m

C A 8 A R E S  R O O F I N G  A 
PAINTmO

Indtpandsnl oonbactor 
SpaciaHzing In a l typM at roofing

Built'Up com position, R ssidsntia l, 
Commsidiri

915-947-7290

Cal Collact for any roofing job 

GOOD (XIAUTY WORK

••••HOLGUIN ROORNG^^^^

Locally owned since 1987 
Over 400 local references

All types of roofing 
Henry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobile: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palacious: 263-7718 

Mobile: 556-4947 
John Stowers: 263-0259 

Bonded A Insured

FAUBION RO O RNG

20 yaan axpaiianoo

•-T R E E  ESTIMATES—

91S-677-e05« or (Local) 263-5023

1310 HollytMOod Dr.
Ablana, TX. 79002

k k . i

w ;;
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tiding
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■ Quahty Roofing •
"You need a quality roof.** 
All types of roofing
• composition
• wood roofi (shingles)
• Build-up
References available 
80(8-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE E STIM A TES  

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

V

NQUontea

N
GRAVEL

ATES

A-PLUS ROOFING
Quaranlaad World

•— FREE ESTIMATES— * 
915-944-9063

Tavin Sanrta

ARROW
CONSTRUCTION

Satving lha Parmian Basin lor 20 yaars. 

Rafarsncas avaMabla.

Call 550-5114

RYD ELL RO O FING  
a  CONSTRUCTION

Y O m  OfSORANCM SP tO A U ST

I M i M f 263-0272

PRISES
G
ra
■Urnataa

ABLE
INESS

••••RAM OS ROOFING^^^*
i7 ytart txftrUite*
All wort guamnittd

PMBB ESTIMATES
Imk ftfttrr

;• tsMSss
SM Ernst

Son Amgslc, T*. 7t90i

n o N

ilo r

FRY

tdB

Aim

TILLERY R00FIN6
SINCE 19SS

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0876 
" WE DO NOT KNOCK 

. ON DOORS”

ROOFINQIlll
Naad RapSira?? *■ 

NO X7B TO 8MALLII

Indda 4  Oulaida lapalrt 
Sbaal rook. Palming, 4  Miaoalanaout. 

I n a i ^  4  Bondad 
Cal 523-4796

B AM RO O FINQ
Local Company 

Rwidemial •  OommereiM 
,  9154SS-7847

— •FREE ESnMATES— *

MASON ROOFING 

•Our ReputMlon Preceede

Your local fulttime roofer 
einced 1961

Randy Maaon-Owner 
_________ 263-3556

ROBERT ALDANO ROOFING

264-1211

A l typaa of rooing.
Sanring lha Enlia Pannian Basin 

aino4 1959

Al work guaranlaad

________ FREE ESTIMATES_________

HENSON RO O HNG  
RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL

•Inauranos daima walooma 
•Ftaa tama day aalmalaa 

•Al work guaranlaad in

LASSIFIED

•No down paymanfa 
*lnsurad4 Bondad 

*Loed rafarancaa availabla

263-8815

Babcock 
Roofing Co.
25 y ea rs  In  b u sin e ss

Quality matarlala. hand nailad. 
5 y r. ararranty on labor. 

Claan a ll Joba to your 
aatiafiBCtlon.

Bvary job auparviaad
F or F ree E stim a tes  

C a ll 268-9909  
M ob-N 5530401

WB travsl to Big Spring. 

Cal for fraa aaitmataa. 

806-794-3566

HUERTA ROOHNG CO.

FREIESIMAIES
qMAUTYSUVKX
tfiUKD AND lONDEO 108 YOIR
PEOIICnON
18 YEARS EXPEHENa
LOWRA1ES
MSURANa dJUMS ACOniD

WEATHER TECH

COMMERaAL AND RESOENTIAL 

ROOFINQ AND REMOLOMO 

263-9000 

1-900-2040700

ARE YOU TIRED OF BBNQ  
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

f •
Wa hava ttia aokiOon 

Cal odael for dalaila 

C.E.T.
Conaoldalad Ealmalaa of T(

(915)947-0067

Car read ly /e r <*a A e lp y  Seeaee 
with mnmtroEfjirom

• fciU w itld  • CoMBMvW • Haw Ratlina a  
aaaair • AH Ty m  ar aasnaa • iMBfai ctaiM wwoMM • oau er rrw m im  
iM la r c h im b  Dlaeaaat • Atk abaai aar 
Oaaraataa aa all takar 4  kMartala • Oar 
■Ml to Vaar OMailaM OttMbMaa • M  
aaiy # I O iaia ClaM A OL M a4 felaMrIa 
Na ParMaat UatU JaS faUy OaMf tata ft 
Inapac(a4 • aafcrieeM • Haa4ra4a aTlacal 
M tlanm  caataMara • VMlarSay Ta4ay 

ir Vaa Naa« Ua Wall fta Tlwn)

264-6227 Wnrehouse 
B If Spring, n  107 G regg  

Ofnoe aot Lenpea RWy.

Skycrest Roofing
Cover-up to  1260 d ed uctib le

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REPLACMC OR REPAtfUNQ 

METAL ROOFS
CarparL awninga. canopy’s, aS typaa 
af awlala roofa.

SERVINQ WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEAR8II

1-S15-«94-S331
76B FUNDERBURK’S

SERVICES

Let ue m eet y o u r ro o fin g  
needs. We w ork w ith all in 
surance companies. All Work 
guaranteed. Free estim ates. 
Call 264-2688._______________

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

‘ JIMMY DOUGLa s "  "  '  ‘ 
CONSTRUCTION *

20 Yaara In tha homa building 
and remolding businaaa in Iho Lubbock

D i a T R i a u T i N a  in c .
ROOFING W HOLESALE 

(W e load  ro o fs) 
Residential /(Commercial

604 N. Owens 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

9 i5  268-9938  
1-800-811-4752

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

Frim estar  “
TO Order Call-Authorizad Agent, 
Alpha Vlftion email diah aatallite 
diatributor at 1-800-201-8117. Atk 
about exciting apeciala.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt an^ Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, tapair and inatallation. TopsoU, 
a a t^  and graval. 267-7376.

SIDING

••••D isco u N rr- 
Steei Sldlng A Windows Co.

Roofing
Staal Sidng 4  Vmyl Siding 

Saamiaaa Rain Qutlars 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
Cal 915-520-5316 

t-600-520-2778

SIGNS

COMMERCIAL ARTIST

P a in ltd  tign s, windows, logos, 
sign rnwork, ta n n ers , m urals, 
stenciling, decorative painting.

For all your artistic needs.

•••••Tam m y 394-4SI7*****

TREE SERVICE

HmmH7-EEU

••••T V  VCR REPAIR^*^^

Pros pMutf mod dslirsry 
No eksorgs for sstimmus

1007 Wood St 
2444)150.

c ' l  i - ' i  i - : i >  I t  y x  i

1-4 LINES, 1-3 DAYS......................................................... $14.28
4 DAYS......................................................................................$15.84
5 DAYS......................................................................................$18.40
6 DAYS..............................................  $21.12
2 WEEKS.................................................................................. $38.64
1 MONTH................................................................................. $59.28

Add $2.00 for Billing Charge
c : / V  rvi c ' I-: I . I . /V  I ' I  < > isi

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
t ; / v i t y v < i  i<:

Place your ad for the  weekend or any 
day and receive a  garage sale kit! 
ONLY $14.28 1-4 lines for 1-3 days

BUSINESS
Business 049

•“ •DISCOUNT— •
Steel Siding A Windows Co.

Roofing
Staal Siding 4 Vinyl Sking 

Saamiaaa Rain Qutlara

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

915-520-5318 
1 -800-520-2778

Business 0p p . 050
$1000 WEEKLY. Stuffing anvalopaa 
our location. Quarantaaol Eaay work, 
xcailant pay. P T /FT  W O R K ER S  

NEEDED NOV/! FREE DETAILS aand 
SASE: P.O. Box SOO-KP, Lima, PA 
19037,

I

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale 016
1986 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 4 cybndar, 
5 a p aad , ask in g  $ 6 0 0 .0 0 . C a ll 
267-7347.__________________________
1990 Chavy 454 SS pick-up. 17k, lika 
naw. No hail.
1993 Z-28 Camaro. 16k lika naw. No 
haM. CaN 263-6983.
1991 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4 door, 
automatic, air, vary claan, low milaga, 
$9,995.00. Call 915-366-1242, Odasaa.
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 3 
apaad automatic, 4x4, Goodyaar Wran- 
g!ar aouatrands with warranty (apara 
navar baan on groundL AM/FM caa- 
satta or Pionaar A M /F m /CD  Supar 
Tunar, driving lighta, waight-diatributing 
tow bar, powar windowa aiKf doora, lug- 
gaga rack, air. High milaaga but wall 
maintainad by original ownar. $14,500. 
Cal! 264-7530 and laava maaaaga and 
numbar.
1993 RED SLE SUBURBAN, loadad, 
50k Milaa, Hght hail damaga, $17,000. 
Cal! 263-3385.

ikpkkikNCED TEEk 
TEIMMING A EEMOVAL 

Por Pm* Esdmseos CsM 
347A3t7

TURNKEY JOBS
AU typos o f cooertt* wort. Stmeeo mod ra- 
pair Jots. Pro* Bstlmmtssl CmU Gilbert, 
710 Poiyfai, (92SI247.7402.

TV'VCR REPAIFl

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

TomrOCLaCA,,

1994 RANGER...$6250 
1994 SUNBIRD...$S7S0 

1993 MITS KINO CAB $4250 
1991 SONOMA EXT CAB $38S0|

1511 H W Y  350 NORTH  
263-5000

1993 SUBURBAN Chavrolat. 53,500. 
LOADED. Graat condition. BURGUNDY 
AND BEIGE. NQ HAIL DAMAGE. Call 
806-439-6350.
1994 MAZDA 626 ES. 5 apaad Will fi-
nanca with approvad cradit. Call 
263-3442. ________________
CARS FOR $1001 Trucks, boats, 
4-whaatara, molorhomaa, fumitura, alsc- 
tronics, computara ate. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Availabla your araa now. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext S-22435._________
FOR SALE: 1979 Chavy Camaro, 1981 
Chavy Camaro. $1000 or $500 aach. 
1986 Chavy Silvarado SWB $2000. All 
naad work. Call 267-2951.____________
MUST SELL: 1994 Marcury Topaz, 
good condition. Aaking $8,000., nagoti- 
abla. Plaaaa Call 263-2639.___________
Paopla Juat Lika You Raad Tha Clasai- 
fiad. ^11 your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call ua. Fax ua, or coma 
by TODAY and lat ua halp you tall ovar 
20,000 potantial buyara that you hava a 
car for aala. Phona 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7206.
Wa accapt Vlaa, Mastarcard, Diacovar.
Wifa'a Car, 1991 Cougar, charry rad, 
high milaa. AC naada work, runa good. 
$4000. Alao Wilaon’a poilabla baakat- 
ball goal, ar^atabla haight. $60. Call 
457-»40.

Boats 020
JET BOAT 79’ Avangar black with gray 
stripping and blaek/gray inlarior, 454 
angina ovar tha lop haadara. $3,900.00,
264-9137 attar 5:00pm.

VEHICLES

H ^ R T
Avro SAUt

We Buy Hail Damaged 
vehicles 

1601 E. Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

Contact: Charles Elliott 
• or Kriss Owens

80(M 34>7099
WELDING

H .W . S M IT H  W E L D IN G  
SERVICE r~ '

* Carporta * Porchaa * Corrala * Matal 
Faneing • AN l y ^  of walding *.

2584644

••“ FREE ESTIMATES****

Recreational Veh. 028
DEALER for Jayco Traval Trailsra, 5th 

Diding campara, Aa 
Traval Trailar, Dutchman folding
whaal and folc

para. Laa RV. 5050 
915-655-4094.

Aarolita 
cam- 

Chadbourna

Travel Trailers 030
IMMACULATE 1956 Paca Arrow 33ft. 
Motor Homa. 39k Onan Gan. Split baNi, 
island quaan bad, dual a/o. Baan ttorad 
in oovarad bay. Day 263-4649 or night: 
2634738.
Trucks 031
1976 FORD dalivary truck, automatic 
tranamiaaion, 6 cyUndar angina, 15ft. 
box, aaking $1200 00. CaN 267-7347.

anIjouncements

Adoption 035
A LOVING COUPLE want to ahara thair 
warmth, laughtar ft haarta with naw- 
bom. FinanoMNy aaoura homa ft oloaa 
oaring axtandaa famNy. Madioal/Lagal 
axpanaaa paid. Plaaaa oal Jaan ft R»ok 

1-487-57

Announcements 036
ANNOUNCING: THE MOST POWER
FUL newalattar avar publishad, givas 
you: Monsy, Succasa, Sacurity, Happi- 
nass, Knowladga, Confidanca, Powar, 
Tima, Indspsndancs, Solutions and 
thst'a just tha la t iaaua, for FREE da- 
tails call 1-800-316-0801 Ext*2.

* * * * * *

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha cradIbiNty or legitimacy 
of claaaifisd ads that may ba pub- 
liahad in this nawspapar. Wa adviaa 
raadars to usa cau tion  whan re 
sponding to advartisamanta listed In 
tha following oatagoriaa: Buslnasa 
Opporturtitias, Edueatfon, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, P e rs o n a ls  and H a lp  
Wanted. If you hava questions about 
a particular businaaa, call tha Batter 
Businaaa Bureau.

Personai 039
ADOPTION Give your rwwbom a Ms in 
country surroundirrgs ambracad by da- 
votad parents, a 4 yr okf sister artd lov- 
irtg family and friends. Big yards, opM  
fields, and yas, a dog. Expsnsss paid.
Call Marla & Robert 1-600-791-2036.
EARN UP TO $10,000 giving T h a  Gift 
of Lila’* as a surrogata Molhar. Call Ra- 
p ro du ctiva  O p tio ns  fo r d e ta ils .
1-600-880-6496.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Navar known of Fail)

O Most beautiful flowar of Mount Car- outi Ca« 1-600-432-0016 Ext 2372

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at roaidonca pro- 
cassingmail for growing National Com
pany. For FREE dataila sand SASE to: 
iBE, BOx 11145, Kansas City, MO 
64119.
CASH PAID WEEKLY-Eam $2 tor aaob 
envelops atuffad. Fraa details. Sand 
SASE; National Homamailart Corpora
tion, 4409 N. 16th Street, Sulla 2008, 
Phomix, AZ 86016.
EARN $100'S WEEKLY. Sinoara homa- 
worksr naadad. Steady work guaran- 
taad. Fraa information and application. 
Ruth a salf-addrassad, stamped anva- 
lopa to AP Productions, 1733 'H* Strsat, 
Suits 330-276, Blaina, WA 96230-5107.
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME- 
Businass, easy: Whitman products, 
D apt. W Box 211  S h a rp e s , FL 
32959-0211. Become a distrubutor lor 
our products and ba your own boas.
HOMEW ORKERS W ANTEDI Make 
$480 waaklyl From your looation. Pro
cess groesry premium s. Wa mail 
checks waaklyl Application, sand long 
sall-addrassad anvalopa to: SFL Food 
Discounters, 81 Waavarvilla Rd. Ext. 
500, AshaviNa, NO 28804.
HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 sn- 
valopas>$3,000. $3 for avaiy anvalopa 
processed. For FREE information, caH 
24 h o u rs  re c o rd e d  m a s a a g a . 
1-310-514-5155._____________________
H O N E S T  IN C O M E . $ 3 0 0 -$ 1 ,1 0 0  
waakly/polantiall Procaas FHA mart- 
gaga raninds at your rasidanoa. No ax- 
p arian ca , own hours, start nowl 
1-800-844-3846 EXT. 7062 Dapt. 66 or 
312-509-4063.
IMPORTANT NOTICEI $1,500 weakly 
working from your locationi High pay 
and llaxibla hours with no gimmicks! 
Serious individuals 1-800-600-7478.
JOIN USI Become a financial expert 
Off-shora banking, tax havana, high re
turn invastmants. Earn poaaibla $10,000 
next weak. Bast opportunity avar. Find 

12-0018 E x t :
mel. Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 

of tna Son of God, Im- 
assist me in my

blassas mother 
m aculate virgin  
nacassity.
O Star tor tha sea,
Halp me and show ma hare you art my 
mothar. O Holy Mary Mothar of God 
Quaan of Heaven and earth. I humbly 
besaach you from tha bottom of my 
heart, to sacura ma in my nacassity 
(make raquast), Thar# ara non# that 
can withstarKi your powar.
O Mary conceived without sin, Pray for 
us who hava racoursad to Tha# (3 
timas) Holy Mary I placa this causa in 
your hands (3 timas). Say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days and the you 
must publish and it will ba g ran ts  to 
you.
----$PdAT6 NEW$ N<5Wn
1 -9 0 0 -4 7 6 -6 '3 8  EXT. 1526, 
$2.99 p«r mL..T8yrs-f. S«rv-U 
619-645^ 34

START DATING TONIGHT 
Ray tha West Texas Dating Gama 

1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE, 30 Vending 
Machines includes product. Earn ap
proximately $800 par day. All lor 
$ 9 ,9 9 5  C a ll  T o ll F ra a  
1-888-EAT-CANDY... Ext. 102.
MEDICAL 5 DENTAL CLAIMS process 
ing  and  b illin g  plus p ra c tic e  
managamant--Full^art-tima-Work from 
hom#-$2295 complete package. Call 

I Health Claims Quifor information 
Amshca 609-654-4256.

iuild of

MLMII Has it worked for you? If not, 
find out why! I know tha answer and 
can tall you tha mieaing link. Call 
1-600-557-7026.____________________

Ralail Franchise Opportunity 
Inaida Wal-Mart 
1-600-277-3278

SECRET BANKING SYSTEM Open 
bank accounts, make $4,000 a day 
Amazing 24 hour fraa recorded mss- 
saga ravaala details. (303) 637-6191 or 
(303)637-6192._____________________
SUCCESSFUL CHRISTIAN business
man saaks individuals of lika mind who 
would Ilka to earn fSOK^ yearly while 
driving a fraa com pany paid car 
1-800-852-6369.____________________
WWW/INTERNET DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Work at rasidanoa OK, FREE training, 
no computer of axpaiianoa necessary, 
proven marketing materials. Gat it now. 
1-600-204-5050, axt. 86.

Spring City
Dctfcoentsr.

at 1-800- •5775.

Has immediate opening for a full time 
cashier. Outgoing personality  and the 
ability to deal w ith customers in a help- 
ful» p ro fe s s io n a l m a n n e r  a m u st. 
Previous com puter experience a plus. 
C om petitive sa la ry , in su rance , o th e r 
benefits.

Apply at:
1900 E FM 700 

8 am-6 pm M onday-Saturday
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Education

•NOTICE*
Tra

*/WMon Maohanica 
‘ Awiaion Elacironica 

*QuaMy Control Taoha 
*Connna«oial PioU

Mual ba williitg lo ralocata lamporarily 
lo Tulaa, OK. during training. Financial 
aid availaMa lor Mioaa wito quaily. Plua 
houaing A iob placamant aaaiatanca 
during and aflar training. For your mtar- 
viaw data A tima. CaN; 1-A00-Mt-t204  
a a t. A l t .  Wa hava m ora a irc ra ll 
machanica/aiactronica joba than wa 
hava giadualaa. Now aocaptma appbca- 
•ona lor JULY S p a r ta n  S c h o o l o f
A a ro n a u U c s .

Instruction 060
STA R T YOVR NEW  CAREER  

TODAY!!
A C T  T ru c k  D r iv in g  S c h o o l 

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

Rnancial

FREE CASH GRANTS- Navar rapay. 
buainaaa. Education, Madical A Par-

“BWPIOYMENT

Help W anted 085

055  Help Warn

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accra- 
dilad daoraa via Quidad Oiatanca Edu
cation. Buainaaa/Haalth Caro Admi- 
niatration, Accounting, Paychoiogy, 
Criminal Juatica, and anvironmantal 
P r o g r a m a . F R E E  c a t a lo g .  
1-800-767-CHAO.
NOW HIRINGI Cniiaa ahipa. Traval and 
gal paid. Yaar round poaitiona. Both 
man/woman. FREE RM/Board. Will 
train. Can 7 daya. 1-504-A41-7778 Ext 
732SC23.

080
ANY MORTGAGE, U nd  Contract. Sat- 
•amant, you’ia rooaivN>g paymanta from 
propatly you aold or Annuity. wa'II buy 
tor CASH. Guaranlaad pricaa. Safa, 
p ro fa a a io n a l aa rv ic a . F a irfu n d . 
1-800-235^)876.

aonal. For FREE info aand SASE to. 
CompuGrant, 5871 N. Univaraity Driva, 
Sla. W.. Tamarac, R 33321.

$1,000‘ S WEEKLYI Procaaaing our
local mail Parl-TIma from homo. Eaay

1 FREEWorh, No Exparianca Naadad. 
poatago/auppliaa. Start Todayl RUSH 
S.A.S.E ; Southwaat PuMicationa. 13492 
Raaaarch Blvd, Suita 120-420A, Auabn, 
Taxaa 78750.

boaaaa, waitar/waitraaaaa. hotal ata 
mora 1-206-971-3642 axt H73411

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSINQ Cantar 
haa tha fo llow ing opanlnga. LVN  
C H A R G E  N U R S E . C E R T IF IE D  
NURSES AIDE. Wa oHar coiapalillva
raagaa. vacation, holiday pay i 
irtg. Plaaaa apply at s ioo  N  
you artioy working wMh t ia  ak

Oiivara
Sammona Trueking ia looking  for 
quallflad tong-kaul drivora. Ownar- 
oparator and laaaa/purehaaa prog
rama availabla. 1-80(M67-2348
EARN 81000 'S  W EEKLY. Workora 
Naadad ImmadMtalyl Procaaaing mal to 
|«ouH|ocalion. Fraa SuppAaarinfomiation.

bgation. 8.A.8.E.: Starling Oapt. 
•39 , P O. Box 149167, Orlando. FI.
32814.

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, yaara of 
taaehlng oxparlanca, baginnar thru 
advanoad. 2807 Rabaoca, 283-3367.

cradit carda and mortgagaa muat 
hava a monthly irtooma of $1,000. Cali 
E x p r a a a  F in a n c ia l  P la n n in g  
1-600-659-0330 x260.

Join our team now and 
begin your training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald's l8 offering • 

rew M rdlnt opportunltfef for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

m en A  women for M gt. 
T ra in ee  poeitione to ebare in  

o ur fu ture  benefite:

•OoBaga Aaalatanoa Protnun 
•MeDonakTa Tro ln in t Prograir 
•8 .0 0 to 7 i» H r .
•Vacation Pay 
•Dnlfbnaa Prorldad 
•M ad  P ro rk M  (Daily)

Apply Id  paraoo at McDonald a 
I-2 0 a H w y t7  

B ltS prlnc .TX
Mondaya-Prlday 9aiD-AiNn

Aa Equal Oivailiialty Bavloiw If/T

NEED CASH??? H you're rocaivina pay- 
mania on property you've eold, weT buy 
the remainittg paymenia for caahl. No 
faealll Licenaed. Bonded. Nalionwidel 
Buechur Mortgage 800-766-0750.
R EC EIV IN G  PAYM ENTS? We pay 
CASH for land contracta, notea, and 
deeda of kuat... Nabon«Mdel No cloairg 
ooato TEXAS BASED. 1-800-446-3695
STOP! AVOID BANKRUPTCKI Fraa 
DabI Conaolidetion. App. with Cradit 
S a r v lc a a .  9 8 %  A p p r o v a l .  
1-600-263-6965 Ext. 424

ELECTRICIANS: GET USTEDI Aaaign- 
manta Nation wida. Pay Baaed on Pre
vailing Rata of Jobaita. BanaAta Induda:
Vacation/Holidaya and Health Inaur- 
anca. 1-800-282-4176.

AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domaatic/ 
in*amational atafll Flight attandanta, 
ticket aganta, raaarvationa, ground craw 

mora. ExcaRant traval barraAta! Airline 
Employmant Sarvlcaa. 1-206-071-3692 
axt L73412.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS- Earn to 
tO.OOO^/month Ihia aummar working in 
Alaaka'a Aahing ktduatry. No exparianca 
rwcasaaiy. Over 8,000 opanlnga Aiaaka

$16,500 All 
mant taam 
and marit with 
incoma rang

Employmant Sarvlcaa; 1-206-971-3512 
EXT A73412.
ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafta, Toya in your 

iSHI "apara tima. Earn Extra CASHI Phona 
work. Typing. Sawing, Elacironica, 
mora. Great Payl CALL now-24 hr. IN 
FORMATION 1 -600-632-8007.

PLEASE SEND RESUME TO;

701 E. Ban Whito Btvd 
Auatin, Tx. 78704

t$$AVON$$$- $7 15/hour Fraa info 
packatl Fraa ahippingl Fraa Credit' 
(80% by talaphona.) Startup Hotline 
1-800-SELL-AVON. Startup rebate. Ex
tra iTKoma Raaidual income. Indapan- 
dant Rapraaantativa. 1-800-735-5288. 1-800-2-AIRBAG.
CAROSERVICE BANK CARD-NOW  
HIRINOm Up to $8000Ano. Dalivar ap- 
ptKrabona locaAy No exparianca nacaa- 
a a ry  C a ll  24  h o u r a /7  d a y a  
1-800-215-3344 Ext 6031
CASINO JOBS-Top caainoa now hirirrg' 
Vagaa, Tahoe, Attantic City. Rivarboata
Black|sck/Roulalta/Crapa daalara, pit

■ ft ♦

0 6 5  H t l p W « |t 6 d 065 He)p Wanted 085

*arfcwey. If 
you anjoy wortung uMh tha aMariy and 
can ba •  raaponsib la  com m ittSd  
amployaa.

axparta Seeking Technical Eritrapra- 
naura for aacurad tarritoriaa. Cal Todayl

FEDERAL EMPIOYMCNT 18K-84K/YR 
lOOTt of Enliy-uppar leaal poaiSona. No 
axp«fianea itaoaaeety- training. 
CaN for appofntmanl and Information 
1-aoo«4e-2800 Ext 41t4.

CRUISE SHIPS H IR IN G -Eam  up lo 
$2,000«Ano. working on eiuiaa ahipa or 
land-tour companiaa. No axparianoa 
n acaaaary . For in fo rm atio n  c a ll 
1-2O8-071-X52 axt C73416.

EARN $1,000 WEEKLY procaaaing 
TEE informa-mail. Start immadwtaly. FRE 

tion. Sand aatf-addraaaad stamped an- 
valopa to; S&M Aaaociataa, 208 Pina 
Lake Ava., *308A. LaPotto, IN 48350.
EARN $200-81000 WaaMy aaaambling 
p r o d u c ts  a t  y o u r  lo c a t io n .  
1-800-574-9635 axt 131.
EAR N  M O N E Y  R e a d in g  B ookal 
$30,000^aar incoma potanbM. Dataila 
1-800-513-4343 Ext Y-22435.

E N T R Y  L E V E L  ...q  
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A M B E  

 ̂ S A L E S

Wa'ra tha largest U.S. rental company 
with over 38 yaara of succosa and 
2,000 locations. Dua to our continuad 
growth in Big Spring. Wa'ra lookmg for 
collaga graduatas with a wWingnasa to 
learn all aspacta of how to managa a 
busirrass; Salas, marketing ar>d'admirti- 
alrativa. II is sasanlial that you have an 
outgoing parsonaHty and a frianrfy dis
position. Pioapactiva canadatos muat ba 
highly mo(jyafed, anjoy working in a 
tast-pacad axtiW ity compatHiva irtdus- 
try and ba able no auccaaafulty interact 
with tha public. jFirst year's ir>coma over 

itions to our manage- 
based on performance 
ranch manager's yearly 

g from $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  to 
$45,000 Bar>afits induda: profit sharing, 
401k, paid madical, life insurance, as 
wall as paid vacation days.

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY!! Airbag 
Sarvica Mobil# diagnostic and rapair

FREECOM, Inc. has a naw position for 
an data aniry/sacratary. Tha ideal can
didal# will hava accounts racaivabla/ 
invoicing axparianoa, piofidant use with 
Microaoll Word and Excel as wall as 
ganaral offica aquipmant. Must work 
wall in a daad-tina anviionmant. naasa 
mail or fax raauma to : Armalto Haman- 
daz, Fraacom, Inc. P.O. Box 2119, Big 
Spring, Tx. 79721, Fax: (915) 283-5269. 
AU rspbas muat ba racaivad by 6/11/98.

Spring C ity

Has opening for (1) fu ll-tim e and  (1) 
part-time warehouse man/deliveryman. 
All applicants m ust have a clear, cu r
r e n t  C lass  B CDL d r iv e r s  lic e n se . 
C om petitive sa la ry , in su ran ce , o th e r 
benefits.

Apply at:
1900 E FM 700

8 am-6 pm M onday-Saturday

CELLULAR^

e i  gnrarth le q a lr t t  
M6 to mkk le  e a r  M fe i I m u b . W# 
a re  n ew  re e n U tla c  9 M r t9 t le ,

reeen tebvw  fa r  Om  S tg  B prlB f 
area. Is p e iia iie e  p re fe m 8  but 
not rsqolrad. w in  trata.
W a o ffe r  a g ree t o g p e rt iin lty  
artthin one o f tha fhafaat groartng 
Induatrlaa ttw t I t h i ia a -  atabUlty 
of a baaa aalarjr, gitia an attrae- 
ttva mmmlaafainybooaa atmetura, 
vahlcla allawanca, oallu lar tala- 
plkona, madlcal/dantal/llfc, 801(k) 
rettramant aartngi plan, vacatton 
and m ora. R apid  advaneaaaaiit 
opportunltlaa.

■OR
Plaaaa subm it your raauma and 
cover abaat to:

Hum an Raaourea, 
S01BlrdwaULnna#22  
Big Spring. TX.7V720 
Mo phona cans plaaaa.

FULL TIME baby aittar in my home, ra- 
faranoas a musL cal 264-7843.
HELP WANTED; Hard wotk. good pay, 
oparatora, derrick man, floor hands. 
Apply in psraon Yale E. Kay, Foraan.

★  W W A ★  A
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
Whan replying lo a bind box numbar Mad  
In an advartlaamani. addraaa your rapty to: 

(thia Is an axamiM)
a a e n n e e e n n

BOX egg
do  Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

Tha Intormatlen far a blind box IS 
CONFIDINTUL, lharafora. Ih . Big Spring 
HaraM carviot diedosa the klantlly of tha 
advartiaar to airyona for any reason.

N You Hava Any Quaattona 
Plaaaa Cal Tha Big Spring Itarafd 
Claadllad DapartmarM at 263-7331.

A A A A A A

The Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper 
Display Advertising Sales 

. PpoeuifeiiL The person,
e^^cted for this sales position 
wwwork'with retail advertising 
customers of the newspaper 
through outside sales. We 
seek a person with these 
telling qualifications: 
•Noelllve eeN starter

w ith salae aptttiide to  
ag g reee lv ly  a*M 
M w epaper advertialna.

•AbNtty and dealrw to  
provMto axeeHent

MrPtIuea qMallty arorfc 
under preeeure of daHy 
deadilnoa.

•Positive doelroto  
rooeh departm ent pools 
and olfloctivoo working 
w ith other deportment 
profosalonalo.
Send your resumo to:
Chuck Williams. Publisher 
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721-1431

Successful candidates chosen 
from the resumes will be 
rkMified when tc come in for a 
personal interviev/.

HOME TYPISTS
PC uaara naadad. $45,000 inooma 
potantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

$24 hourly in your apara tima ■

lor fun and profiti 1-800-677-120' 
1581, or 770-36S-4900.

Human Raaoutoaa Daparlmant 
Noiweal Bank Tocaa, N.A 

P.O. Box 1241 
Lubbook, TaMaa7B406 

M/F/V/D

OPERATE FIREWORKS aUmd Juat oul- 
dda Mg Spring sa4-7/4. Maka up to 
$1,KX).00. Mu m  ba raaponaWa adult. 
Phona fOam-Spm, 210-e»-37M.

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER 
Coaatol Tranaport Inc.
3715 Amarriio Blvd. W. 

Amarrito, TX 79106 
1-800-687-7229

STAR SEARCHERS
TREE Local Audilionar 

Singara, bands, comica, ate. for miyoi 
lablaa & T V. Showa. 615-360-9047.

$$$$$TOP PAY$$$$$
Truck Drivora Naadad for oilhald joba 
Must ba abla to traval. No naad to ralo- 
cato. Must hava (^ s a  A CDL $  a daai 
Driving record. 1 -8 0 0 -5 8 8 -2 6 6 9  
Mon.-Fn. 8;00am-5:00pm.

TROPICAL RESORTS HIRING-Entry- 
laval & caraar poaitiona availabla worl- 
dwida. WaHatan, houaakaaoars, fitoaat 
counaolora and mora. Excalant banafits 
* bonusaa. Call Rasort Employmant 
Saivioaa (800) 807-5950 axt R73411.
URG ENTIfINaad 49 Paopla to losa 
5-100 lbs. WORKS FASTI All natural, 
doctor apptovad. Lota weight arKi maka 
money too. CALL NOW. 816-587-8789 
or 816-587-1123.

CX Trantportation itit
Malar aarrlar kaa lauasilata s fia ta fi
at Its Big Sprtag Tanulaal far axgaH- 
mc«4 track diiwrt.
CX oflan: atga oa baaai $300.00, moatk- 
Ijr aafaty koaaa - ag to •% of aaoBthty 
ravMaa, graap btallh tMoraaea, radio- 
naat gkia, gal4 vaMdoa, pal4 aaaraaay 
huhSayt- koBw aaaat atghta.
CX ragMraawaP: U  yra. oM, g yra-. m -  
IflaMa road oxporlaaeo. CDL-Claaa A 
Lroanao, gooi Artvlag rarari, aiaat goat 
D’JT gkrtlcaie drag •craaa.

AggUcaals coa agply at 
I-M  A Midway B4.. Big Spriag 

________ arcanie0O-7ta.484i.________

WANTED axpartancad Iron workar and 
pip# filta ra . Apply at TW FC . 310  
Owans.

Ad paid for by CCC group.

and amply. Gal paid for trailer and tha 
freight on ill Call for Inform ation
1-800-543-6482.

Jobs W anted

HAULING, MOWING, adging, traa prun
ing. Fraa Esiimataa. Leave m atM ga, 
263-0280

QUAUTY SITTINQ 8ERVICEII 
Homo or Hospital. Call 263-3367.
MOW YARDS. Ramova & haul Iraaa, 
stumpa, traah. Odd joba, and daaning. 
267-5975

HOME TYPISTS. PC uaara naadad. 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  Incom e p o ta n t ia l. C a ll 
1-600-513-4343 Ext. B-2243S.

LOANS

PIZZA MN
N ow  h ir in g  a l l  p o a i t io n a .  
pait-ima. Apply in parson, 1700 Oaagg.

COLUMN
PLANT BERVICtB IMNAQER 

Immadlata opaiting in gg-bad JCAHO 
aooradBad homMal for handa-on Mainto 
naitoa Suparvlaor. Raquiramania: High 
aoheol graduMa, Aaaooiatoa dagraa in
InNmWW, fntnUQItRnmm  Of OPCVVIIOOI M K I
ralatod to oparaliona maoagamant pra-
larrad: minimum of Iwo years addWonal 
axpanano# may ba oonafdarad In Isu of 
prafarrad aduoaiion raquiramant; da- 
monalralad knowladM of maintananoo 
and repair of any and all aquipmant uli- 
Izad In tha operation of physical plant 
l.a HVAC, alacitrical, plumbing, carpen
try, talaphona systama, pravanliva  
mainianar)oa,m aquipmant rapair. EOE 
Apply at Human Raaourcaa, Cogdall 
Memorial Hospital, 1700 CogdaH Blvd., 
Snyder, Texas 79549, 915-573-6374 or 
lax raauma to 915-573-9887.

Farm Land

of Mkhaay Road A Old Celerado Hwy- 
tsaohera. gi$ BBB aOB«.

MISKmANBOlIS

Antiquaa 2 0 0
ANTIQUES B FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
playars, and tolapnonaa Wa also rapwr 
& rafirNah a l oMna above. CaN or bring 
to House of Antiaks, 4008 Collaiga, 
S n yd er, T e x a s . 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2 .  
9am-8;30i>m.

POSTAL/GOVT JOB8-$21/hr. * Bana- 
fita, On-Job Training 1-800-677-1207, 
axt. 1758 LABORERS: Full Tima. 
$ 1 9 /h r. * B a n a fits , Now H iring l 
1-800-677-1207, oxt 1759.

Appliances 2 9 9
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUN.T APPUANCE8 
Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivsry and 
connect will buy Kanmoia, whirlpool A 
GE waahars. Wa hava avaporativa aiKf 
rafrigaralad air ooiKfitionara for aala 
284-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Taking Applicationa. 1 yaar axparianoa, 
18 wheal, valid CDL with Hazm at,

Auctions 3 2 5

group Itfa health inaurairoa. Diivara pay 
25% of gross ravanua paid vacation. 
401k.
SEIZED CARS from $17$. Porches. 
Cadlllaea. Cttavys. BMW'a. Corvaltas. 
Also Jaapa. 4WD's. Your Area. Toll 
Fraa 1-800-898-9778 ExL A-2113 for 
currant liatinga.

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
TKIOpm

SITTERS. PROVIDERS naadad to work 
in tha Big Sprirrg area. Plaaaa, call In 
Home Care 1-800-551-6451.

THURSDAY. JUNE 6TH 
7KK>pm

Gun cab inet, d inettes, war* 
drobe, draw leaf tabla, antiqua 
draesar, aacratary, eoffaa and 
and tabla. bunk bad, twin bad, 
kids chairs, sewing machines, 
microwave cart, lamps, pictiiras. 
table A A chairs with matching 
china cabinat, larga wood wall 
unite, wood cabinets, naw rugs, 
refrigerators, washers, dryer, 
coke box, electric range, micro- 
wave, carpet aquaraa, em ail 
chest freezer, roiled carpet, tan 
boxes floor tile, electric organ, 
vacuum claanara, doora, chalk 
boards, bicycles, pat carrier, air 
compraaeor electric, yard tools 
new, boomers, pipe wrenchere, 
air tank, pickup tool boxes, tires, 
BBQ grills on wheels, CB radios, 
rod A reels, fans. Tonka trucks, 
dye cast truck, Coleman lan
terns, kerosene lamps, decan- 
tara, cookie )are, glassware.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER 
- .ITEM S  

ADDED DAILY

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart Pruitt, Auctionaar 
TX8-7759 2es-ie31

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS -079-007759 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
auckorral

WANTEO-Owitar Oparatora/Orivara. 
Powar only float. Dalivar trailara loadad

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC CHAMPION BREED LABRADOR 
puppy, yaiow mala. 263-6508.

WARNINGI DON'T LOSE to horn# at- 
sambla, anvalopa atuffing, or othar 
•cams. For raal horn# jobs call now! 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-800-550-3781 sxt 
912.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL S ER VIC E:
Halos you find rsputabla brsadsrs/ 
quality puppiss. Purabrad raacua infor
mation. 263-3404 daytima.
FREE TO good homo 2 mala part Lab 

S7-32puppies. 267-3217.

EXPERIENCED YARD MAN. WUI mow 
grass, wsad eat, edge, trim traas, 
haul trash, etc. Has good rsfsrancas. 
Plwws call 267-7865, laava maasaga.

Garage Sale 380
□ 2  FAMILY REMODELING SALE Lots ol
housahoM goods, kniefc knacks and clolhss 

SalurdsFrtdsy and Saturday, 3233 Comal.
Q 4O6 E. 22nd. 10:00am -5:00pm . 
Thurs.-FrI.-Sal. Planol TMIsrI Coks BoxI 
BhssI SIsrsol Bsdl Anllquss/FumNurs! MIsc I 
2676745.
□ garage SALE; 2720 Larry Dr.
Friday A Saturday. 8:00am-? Boys cloittaa, 
boat motor. Iota ot mtrosMwoua.

fori

Managar/Maintananca coupla naadad
55 u ' * -------- ■ •for S3 unit apartm ent com plex In 

Snyder. Pravioua axparianoa in apart- 
m a n t m a n a g a m a n t  p r a fa r r a d  
maintananca/conatruction axparianoa 
naoaaaory. $900rinonBi pkia aparknant. 
Sand raauma with rafarancaa to 2642 
74«i St. Lubbock, TX 79423.

Loans 09 5
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa debt conadidalion app. 
W/Ciadit Sarvioas. 1-800-263-6985.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS. EARN up to
I — FREE

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop CoHaction Call. 

1-800-366-9698

□ inside SALE; 1009 E. 139l.
June Tin 6 Sih. Baby kaiM, Knick Knacks. 
Lota ot mm. lODOwwAjOCpm. CASH ONLYl

food, and moral Ba a myatary shopper 
“ 1207 axt

NEEDED: Nuraary workar at Baptiat

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$100.00 to $428.00

Tampla Church. Approxbnatoly 6hra. par 
weak. /Apply at tha church batwaan 
8:00am-1:00^. MonckiyiFridey.
NORWEST BANK Taxaa, Bta Spring, 
N.A. ia ounanSy aaaWng nuaWad indhri- 
duals tor a Cuatomar 8 a n m  Rapiaaan- 
tativ# raquiring Salas and Cuatomar 
Sarvica axparianoa. Pravioua banking 
axparianoa It  a pkia. For mora informa
tion plaaaa contact tha Joblina at 
808-767-7443 or aatKf raaumat to:

C a ll o r  c o m a  b y  
Security Fimamce 

204 S. GoUad 267-4591 
Phona applicalions walooma.

Lost- Pets 394
LARGE Garnian Short hair bird dog, an- 
•wara to Jack. South on Hwy t r  ap-
proximalaly 2 milaa. Larga Raward. Call 
283-7473.

TAK E TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Miscellaneous

NOW HIRINOI Crulaa ahipa. Traval and 
gal paid. Yaar rourtd M tittona. Both 
man/woman. FREE RM/Board. Will 
train. C al 7 daya. 1-804-641-7778 Ext. 
732SC23. '

WORK! 
PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

100% Money Back Guaranlaad. Look/ 
Faal BETTER than YOU draamad 
•ttrialll For info, aand $1.00 pkia long

Miscellaneous 395

199
313 ACRES 3 mUo N. of Big SprUw oft 

----------  rado Hu

ADVERT18INQ
WORKS

WITH
BliQ TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

ATTENTIONIINaad coma help paykitg 
for your ooNega tuMon? Try our aar-
vieall. Aoolaimad SotiolariMp Ptanningi 

■y for fraa informationSarvica. C a l today I 
package. 1-6006646114.
CLEAa NATURAL, HEALTHY WATER! 
SaM-fraa Water C on d llio n ^  Ramovaa 
Minarai Stakra-Ufatlma Warranty Money 
Back Quarantaa Mafcaa Houaacfaaning 
E-Z ( M  QMX-1-6006806466.
FOR SALE: Six Rookng pole, dHfarant 
•izaa. One 1876 ChavroM 2-ton thick 
vriti adaaor and 14 fool dump bad. C al 
i-eoe-37i-e43a.

 ̂Tree Spraying ^

I k t o i m  \
1 M E S S  t
^ 0 0 8  Bfrdwaff I 8 3 ^ » 4 j | .

LOST CAT: Mahf,' aaai point tan & dark 
brown, bfua flea ooHar, dadaw ad, 8 
yaara old. REWARD. 2 6 4 6 6 0 0 . 609 
D ^ S l

395

SA8E to Q. Grant, 2278 8. Baaooa Am. 
balO o. 98006.•1711, Campbal

HAIR SALON aquipiMnl lor aal 
cdtont oondMion. CNI3B76310.

In Ml-

Dapartmnnt, and let them 
help write your ad and gal you raaulta. 
(•1S)263-7S$1.(•15)263-'

SATELLITE DISH-M ini 18’  gala over
M Cor

: package <
Money Down. Eaat Finaneingl Call

175 channala on your T.V.I Compla 
> ONLY $18/M(S. Noaquipmant |

>lata

24Ara. 1-800641-6335.
WANTED HAIL DAMAGED or diaablad
front wheal driva Chryalar producta - 
Mazda'a and Votvo'a Mao. CaH Richaid
at 915-6826404 after 860.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CR^^TIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budget on wadeSng 
cakaa, permanent waddtog florais (par- 
•onal & church decor); Also, rantai flor
als lor our Aichaa, Abras, Eto... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appointmant!

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
360pm6:00pm

TtMQriatiam's
2676161

Your bast buy on avaporativa air oondi- 
tionara is at Branham Fumitura, 2004 
W. 4«t, 263-1466.

Portable Building 422
A F U a  UNE OF STORAGE 

BUILOINGSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom orders waloomalt

" ’f ’"T*4dMl4<io
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

$32.80
Buainaaa and Raaidanlial 

Salas and Saivioa
J-Daan CommunicrKlona. 366 4364

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
TAKE OVER 20 aciaa Northwest of Pa- 
cot. No down. $39 par month. P.O. 
6205 Woodland Hills, CA 91365. or 
short info, maasaga. 618-7066106.

Houses for Sale 513
4716 CENTR/Uj  3-badroom, 2-bati, car 
garage, central haat/air, firaplaea, 
fa n c a d  y a r d , a c ro a a  a c n o o l.  
$700./monthly, $350./dapoait. Cradit 
c h e c k  r e q u ir e d .  C a l l  
915620-9649/Mi(land.
BARGAIN HOMES-Foracloaad HUD, 
VA, SAL baloul propartiaa. Low Doum. 
Fantastic savirtga. C al 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. G-2300.

□ g a r ag e  SALE: Wadnawlay 6  
Thursday. 0:00am-19Cpm. 408 FM 700 (gray 
butdtog). Lota ot juiW.___________________

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2K bath Brick home. Lota 
of storage. Over 1H aorea, malal shop 
building, fraa irrigation wator. 1101 Der
rick Road. $93,000. Cal 283-6456.

□ h u g e  6 FAMM.Y OARAGE SALE:
2S00 E. 23rd. Sri. Only. Mama Includa: Larga 
capadly clothaa dtyar, computar. high ohrw, 
chaal ol drawara, maiy houaahoM Kama, 6 
dolhaa In avaiy aiza 6 ahapa. Cal 263-7067

□  h u g e  g a r a g e  SALE: Friday Only. 
8:OOam-5:OQpm. OoM hah, walar M at, fraah 
•quaah 6 misc. North f M 700 Rd by Aunt 
Baa'a.

»«OOUI, $ IBMOM, t  M n  n w  
UCATO K M M IIM i CSUM INJOSCailMflt-Tlli

McDonald
Raalty

FOR SALE: Equity Buy. 87,000 aquity.
-------------------

□ iN S O E  SALE: Furr*m , 
glasawara, kllchan alutf, Nnana, toola. lawn 
and gardan auppllaa. 700 East 17 lh . 
Thuia.-Frt.-Sal.

LB. $36,000, payment $664.00. 401 
KWIaida Dr. Ownar/RoaNor- tor appoint
mant Cal 615636-6262.

•KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL*
3/2 with 2 living araaa, doubla garage, 

end ./heat, ahaka roof and

□ multi-family garage SALE:
1300 E. 18lh. SM. 8:00am-7 Lola of aluN. NO 
EARLY sale.

now air cond 
baauWul yard. irC a . Cal 2876064

MUSI* SEE TO APPREOATE 
4 badrooma, l%  balti. On 2000aq.fl. 
two lvinj|araaa, ftrapjaoa, atoraga. Near
oolaga. |4 0 ‘a. 287'
MU9T scan
Nloa dean Home In FI8D, haN aora.

MUST SELL,Lovafy 4 bedroom, 2 baSt, 
country home on 12 acraa, Tubb addl- 
lon, Foraan aohool dtofrioL graal wator, 
larga porch, $86,500. C al 283-3640.
NEW LISTING- 4 bedroom, 2 bMh brick 
on E. 24th. Central A/H. Lota of land 
and othar axtraa. $120,000. W eaver 
Raal Ealala. 2676640.
NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, larga palto A
storage, waahar/dryar eonnaoliona. 
$37S /m o n th , $ 1 6 0 /d a p o a lt. C a ll
267-7054.

NEED TO elaoa a elaaalliad ad but 
CANT find l »_____ worda t o  pul in your ad?

o roa l our Prefoaaionala in tie

Paopla Jual Uke You Read Tha Claaai- 
tied. SaN your home with our 6 day or 
10 day paokaga. CaN us. Fax ua, or 

• by TODAYcoma IV and tot ua help you 
laN over 20,000 potential buyara mat
you hava a houaa for aala. Phona 
^ 7 3 3 1 , Fax '»1S)204-7aD6.
Wa aooapi Waa, Maatoicatd, OMoovar.
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Housss for Sals 913 Unfurnishad Apts.
FO RECLO SED A R EP O S S E SS E D  
HOMES PwMilaa on Ota S l. fH A . IRS. 
V A . A v a lla b la  Y o u r A ra a  N o w l 
1-a00-66a-at72 EXL 0-3300.

WANT TO BUY HOU8ESI 2 or 
3BEOROOMS.
CsH TtT S llff

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Oonnado HMalll Viary cowpaO- 
Sva prloingl Don’t ba teolad by otnara 
ndalaadng ada. Know your f 
loan A pawaant up Sont

C al Nay Homaa ine. 
i-ai64ao^oa46

W H Y PAY RENT? Own  
bomajJManywop^

wn your 
avaSabla

own

tr a a  to

n o t*  
CaStol-

to r  l ia t in g a  in  y o u r  a ra 'a .

MobMtHomtt 517
CALL MOeUE HOME CREDIT HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.

i-aoo-72S-ogai, • ■ * • *
Knodd latocfcl bnodd Whan oppoii 
laiocka, don’t f '

I kfMokf Whan opportunity 
M  N paaa you byl IT S ’ A 
W. WW rMidwid, Tx. baa 

aavaral 1906 16x80 hoinaa wWi iaiand 
Ulchana, glamour bath* pa io  door, A. 
much mora aa low aa S210,2aAno. 5% 
down, 9 .6%  VAR, A PR, 360  moa. 
3-60fr6a0-2177, 520-3177.___________
Ownar moving, muat aal, 14x64- 2  bad- 
room, IVi bath mobila homa. Qraat 
homa currantly focatad on nica lot in 
Sand Spring*. Larga aciaanad front 
porch, acraanad book porch and ator- 
aga ahad ara Juat a part of what thia 
homa haa to oSar. C a i and la 

.309-6349.

S A V E
$ 2 4 0

o n  a 12 m o n t h  U 'a s e

O u r  re s id e n ts  e n |o y :  

d  Covered-Parking 
d  Fireplaces 
d  Microwaves 
d  W /D  Connectiona 
d  CrilingFans 
d Pool & CluMiouae

B i e W T T g l t F ~
^ M i t m e n t  H o m M

One Courtney Place 
267-1621

532 To o La ts . 
To  CIsssIfy 627
Ĉ JOUBATON ad d :

* No Qaraoa aal* I 
y  D a y , taw ki

LaagttMn. 6 p *n g d .*a la tih rw e s h in 5 ^  
Panel) Sat, Toy Cap pM ala, blaa alratch 
gaa^ Jm j^ toaan  baa. primaiva fwnaura.

Thaiadqr Uewatig June am ewi 
aundWAmaWi 
ITS* YWoaaaai

T M iiilh o i 
anaqae da 
Tiadadm a

paay a wpa marchattdtoa to 
itara at CM tan'a. n ra l Monday 
CarWMB rdretoaata pitoM «di bo 
n IM ia r tar M b aMo.

Whit# Ram Chargar. 63600. 2706 
Card. Cdi 263-1017 laava -TTtnnt

Prioal P-rioal Prioal $150 .mo? 
t21<Mno.? 6280Ano.? tSSO/hw.? Wo’vo 
got Sio homo you want at tia prioa you 
can affordi J*S*A Homo*. 4608 W. 
Wall, Midtand, Tx. 1-600-620-2177, 
520-2177.

B A R C ELO N A  

A PA R TM EN T H O M E S

^PM nOIHTO  
) V M a s w r i H O < i R \

» 1 9 9
lOVE IN SPECIAL 
a 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
* L ifted  Tennis 

Courts
•P oo l •  Sauna  

538 W estover 
.263-1252 @

I

Fumislisd Apts.
2 ROOM APARTMENT. bWa pdd, wdl 
walar, no pota, aingla or coupio, 2409 
E.26it________________________
199. Movo In Plua Oapodt. Nica 1,2,3 
badioiama. Badiic, walar paid. HUD ac- 
oaptad. Soma Aimiahad. Limitad offar, 
393-7911.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanta, 
houaaa, or mobllo homo. Maluia adulta 
oriy, no poM 263 6944 263-2341.

Fumlshsd Housss 522
SMALL 2 bodroom fumiahod mobilo 
homo on private lot Outaido city. 
tSeOAnoiSh. Ca6 267-6347.

Unfumishsd Housss 533

O T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

 ̂ YOUR BUSINESS

Hera are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm at ion  that  will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een  p u b l is h e d  the  f irst  

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no ad d itio n a l charge. If 
your  ad  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
re fu n d e d  a n d  the  n e w s 
paper ’s liability will be for 
only the am ount  ac tua l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for pub l ica
t ion  th a t  d o e s  not  m eet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN  YOUR A D. PLEASE  
CALL B Y  9:00  AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE fS TO OCCUR.

LNiW ♦ #N J
TWM T o w a s  A F A tenam s

3304W .'Bwyt0
2»4-vm

EHO
%

V$0mr

M EN aW O M EN  
&  C H IO > H E N

Diet A Health 613

i  A2
Cmrfmt, t  badk, tu a wf AmW A  nfiigmwtfd

mir

WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE. Loaa up to 
30lba., 20 Day Monay Back GUarantaal 
Natural, br. racommandad.  
1-800-374-6477, pagar #1651. Fraa

CUm A CvagbrtMfc

i  hmintm A 2 tmirmm
**----tsewMvwv BBeyeew*

A il mi LS r \m
I 2 1 lUdtoom

Iv  11 in« 1 . i l  I '.I A ll 
1 ,u u ; -  Il i H iM l 
,\c I |. | l < 11. 111 

*'l,ip \ I I mi '111 II \

PARK VILLA G E

Too Lat^,^ 
To  Classify 627

c o a R T T A m

SMNNM6rooi*nRMEnmos 
cM n n s  * e ru M C E r non n u n o

PHTSMOICnBENDfiaMfrOI 
niMK HMIMEI* 112 HNOONS 

MfNNSNEO

FARKHNi. TBUfAa 
AFARTMBITS
INWBttHKrNIfE

2 badrooma houaaa tor rant. Stove 
rafrigaralor lumiahad. Cal 263-4410.

2 badroom %'A bath. 304 E. 5th. Can- 
tnd haat/air. No pota. Call 267-3841 or 
566-4022.__________________________
2 bodroom, 1 bath duplex. 1801 Llnooln 
A. Cai 267-3841 or SM-4082.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 badroom. 1 
bath, new carpat, to iya^ ^ n g  araa A

§
iiiiaiii

Unf um ithed A ^ .  532 yard. $3M  ^ a  <Cal 263-6729.

i  i  
1  i  ii
I

In mtmory of 
My Dear O^band 

^ R ^ D e lc o r e  

on our
in an uii 4uv * /«i

SOth Wedding 
^Innwersary 

lilways yimr Loviny

Qrace

1979 CORDOVA. 49,000 actual mlaa,
2 ownar car. $1950. Cal 263-6216.
1890 FORD PICK/UP, naada tranamia- 
aton, C N I267-6504.__________________
1 badroom, fumiahad, watar/gaa paid. 
CMt 267-1867.
3-BEDROOM, 1-BATH, cwitral haat and 
• I r .  $ 5 0 0 ./m onth ly  plua d apoait, 
267-2296.__________________________
69 CORSICA, naada tranamiaaion, ar)d 
body work, $600.00. CM 267-6604.

1986 PONTIAC 6000, hail damaga, 
$500.00. Cal 267-6604.

1964 MAZDA 626, hail damaga, bad
motor, $200.00. Cal 267-6604.
DEPENDABLE WORK car, $485.00, 
820SlBla.
FOR SALE: 1962 14X60 Mobila horn* 
to ba movad. 3 badroom, l bath, good 
condWon. 67,000. Cai 264-7419.
FREE KITTENS to giva away to good 
homa. Call 297-1902 , II no anawar

PUBLIC NOTICE
tUnjOruaNT ANNOUNCCMENT 

1)w akaweUi OowW rann Biivl— Aewiey pSA) to 
•urranlly BOPppMnt lot •mptoymanl
•Mupi Juna 10L (BM.
M applaania laMI ta a <UMn ol )ha UnM aiaMA a 
Mpi Htool fraduale or aqutvalani, anV al laaal I t  

tt aga. Qiaatal mipmtmim aMt awnpuUta lat 
aa awl aa a kaakBrownt In lha 

of lafiitng and ranahlng, U nWnntagaaû
H kdainalad, ptanaa aaWaet lha aiaaaaiiiia Co. FBA 
OMoa m p it) tahaaan Da houra el t:0C-
fM a n d a r - f  iMay, )a oMaIn an appuaailen lof

iata,an

FiaUi Piadaoa
AwiNSriBl SuBBiee tor Food SBrvtoe

DsByProiMBto
Unan Banrtaaa (ar Faod Bandaa

Bcnrarw TTJinBusiH Esg;
LAST DAY SN2/e6, racka. fix
tu re s , 2 ta n n in g  bo o th s ,A  
much morel
ALL clothing, Joweliy and ac- 
oaaaortaa NOW 76% OFFIII 
NEW HORIZONS /  LA LANI, 
1004 LocuaL 263-6454

BBMEDUTE OPENMG 
LOAN tBCRTTARY

Expartonca in loan prooaaaing wW ba a 
phia tor oonaidaraion. Plaaaa maka ap
plication at Bacurlly Btata Bank, 1411 
Gragg Straai Applioationa will ba ac- 
oaptod unHjnia poaHion la Mad.
LIKE N ^  1991 C adiiae Sadan Da-

« m m L ‘e s ;
2C3-23t2,210 D raw .

Cj22io  m a m  Faam A latordM.
Couch 910, Gat dryar, MH In langa. Mtahcn- 

• wart, tola M gcod |vnk. HELP.
Q  OAR AGE 6ALE: Satarday Only, 
6;00aai-6;00pa). etara*, wmvgM kan, om- 
ahk lito dl M m . $606 9tiiUir Dr.________

I 9NjE: 3602 Comaw.
. ao0ani-5:00pm. CtaMiM, ahodc. 
adte.

MLL OR RENT: Smai two badroom 
hauaa. ftiOinontijJhwl aiea. tsr atook 
trai«r S t  aetai Shaftan mutoa. Cai 
297-3906.

H o r o s c o p e

h a p p y  b ir t h d a y  f o r
THURSDAY, JUMBB:

Some special opportun ities 
cmne your way dile year from 
unexpected  ^sources.
Attractiveness and desirability 
peak, draw ing o thers to  you. 
Learn to read the rea l m ean
ings beh in d  o th e ra ' w ords. 
Avoid reqxmdlng to deftnaive 
p o a tn re i. I f  you a re  s ing le , 
there could be wildly romantic 
ovartonaa in  m any o f your 
in te rac tio n s . A fo re ig n er or 
someone vary  dlflierent plays 
into the scene. If attached. And 
new ways to channd  your emo
tions. AQUARIUS helps open 
doors for you

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Diflicult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Lately, It feels like you’re on a 
roller-coaster ride. Don’t  lose 
your equilibrium. Be ready to 
repeat yo u r Ideas to m ake a 
point. Patience goes a  long way 
in making a  problem disappear. 
If you a re  successful, tha t is 
w hat counts. Tonight: Spend 
the night out with a  friend. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
su re  bet is no longer su re . 
Establish Arm ground rules. Be 
w illing  to  tak e  a  s tand . 
Empathizing helps with a boss, 
but it isn’t  going to change his 
basic nature. E i^uatlon  opens 
your eyes. Be wary of any com
mitments, especially financial.
Tonight: Working late pays off. ##

GEMINI (May 2i-June 20) 
M isunderstand ings abound. 
R estate your position  and 
choices. Events are somewhat 
shocking, though you regroup 
quickly. You have the energy 
and wherewithal to handle any 
problem of the day. Tune In to 
your goals. Tonight: Change 
your plans to your liking. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
A nother m ay d isag ree  w ith 
you. Know your lim ita tions, 
and prepare to get past finan
c ia l in terference. Beware: A 
frien d  could  give you bad 
advice. An expert is what you 
need. Strength comes through 
your in tu itiv e  a b ilitie s  and 
ability to understand. ’Tonight; 
Discussions are intense. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Others 
give their opinion ndM  
hear out your side. M  indf 
touch w ith your needs. 'GTVe 
reign to your instincts. A supe
rior or an authority figure will 
push you hard. Think ra ther 
than  react. A caring gesture 
goes a long way In a relation
ship. ’Tonight: Seek out pleas
ant company. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
T ension  is  h igh  a t w ork. A 
change in  plans forces you to 
shiA gears. Observe, then do 
yo u r sh are  to help o thers  
ad ju st. A boss no tices your

predicam ent and shows more 
caring than you thought possi
ble. You can And the solutions 
you need. Tonight: Run an 
Importantarrand. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) A 
p a rtn e r o r colleague clearly  
does not concu r w ith  your 
view point. A ttem pting  to 
explain your position wiU only 
aggravate you. Postpone Inti
m ate d isenasions if  you a re  
Interested In woriiing through 
the  issu e  in  th e  long ru n . 
Tonight: G ive in  to your 
naughty side. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You try  to se ttle  a dom estic 
matter. Another’s feedback is 
hardly a comfort An associate 
(rffers you financial guidance. 
W hatever you can resolve is 
Important. An alliance could be 
holding you back. It may be 
tim e to move on. Tonight: 
Screw up your courage to face 
the fects. •*

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) C om m unications w ith  a 
loved one a re  rew ard ing . 
U nderstand w here a change 
originates. A colleague can be 
difficult as you try  to solve a 
work-related problem. Navigate 
through the conflicting vibra
tions. Count on a friend’s good- 
wilL Tonight: Swap jokes with 
the gang. •***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Use caution with financial 
dealings. Be composed when 
approaching a family member 
who Is easily  upset. A loved 
one relishes your companion
ship. Juggle a' delicate s itua
tion. Avoid a risk at this time. 
Emphasize work and achieve
ment. Tonight Pay bills. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Stay anchored  in rea lity . A 
dom estic m atter forces your 
hand. Have a lively, informa
tive  exchange w ith one you 
adore. Romantic twinges could 
tug a t your h e a rt and m ake 
your day more exciting. Others 
respond to your p e rsonality  
and good cheer. Tonight: You 
call the shots. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Much is going on behind the 
scenes. Sym pathize,w ith the 
discom fort ano ther is s tru g 
gling with, and you can for^ve 
the harsh words. Family sup
ports you in  expressing a  vls- 
cerifripYefepeneer lioB or w per
sonal m atter first; take some 
time off if needed. Tonight: Go 
incognito. **

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’Hie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers muat be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of In terM edia  Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

1996 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc. .
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Sending balloons into sky is 
a bust for the environment

FBA t» n  «B—l wnplD)>"»nl oggoNunty ■irplayw.
IJuns i, llta

PUBLIC NOTICE 
M>vEanacMENT fod aoa

Th* Big Bgring ln«iMng»m Behoat OMtM aNaU 
I oHH aOO pjn.. Juna at.

Iran tNa aaNaal gialrlal'a aaataaaa ONlaa. 70B 
eiBwangi Ptooa. Big Bgrtng, TaMa TBTaiMaiO, pliana 
fiumbai e ia  3M-anO. BWa «e aa pafeMF and 
raa4 Minawtly Maalwg aw aaiawi to laeaMag 
gia BMa la Hia Baalaaaa OMIaa al lha Big Bprlng 
maaganaanl Bahaal OWMW. BWaaia aia irwaaa la ba 
gfaaaw al B«a kW aganWg. BWa raaaWaa Wwr Mia 
agaaing Mala ana Hma mW ba latornad anoganaa. 
■Ma a* ba gim nna lai n naWiiWIiii la Bw Baato 
al Tniaia«a an M r 11. laaa, ai k it  gjn. al Miab NT 
Mlarly aanaagWa baaiM maallng. Tha Big ageing 
Inaaganannl Bahaal OMrM laaanraa lha rIgM la 
aangl at iRaal agr ar al bWa 
•art Mar ai a Jana t. IBM

T O O T E T
(915) 263-7331 

FAX: (915) 264-7205 
MOMDAY-FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M.
TO

5:30 P.M.
M ET]lQ D Q FPA Y M Erfr 

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
! IN ADVANCE ‘ 

PRIOR TO AD INSERTION 
I UNLESS CREDIT HAS

B E ^  established.
I WE ALSO ACCEPT 

VISA. MASTERCARD, 
AND DISCOVER

I S

DEAR ABBY: I was surprised 
when It was announced In my 
church newsletter recently that 
an event was to conclude with 

t h e  
release of 
hundreds 
of bal
loons into 
the sky. It 
took some 
doing to 
e x p l a i n  
that what 
goes into  
the sky 
eventually 
c o m e s  
h a c k  
down to

earth.
I’m not an active environ

m entalist. but I have been 
Involved w ith my daughters’ 
Girl Scout troops fn- 10 years. 
We teach tha girls to racycla, 
conserve and take care of 
Mother Earth.

Balloons released into the air 
often travel many miles before 
returning to earth, and their 
effect on wildlife can ba deadly. 
A nim als eat tha balloons, 
which cause intestinal blockage 
and eventual starvation. They 
also get tangled up In the 
strings and, unable to fTea 
them salvas, dla a slow  and 
painful death because they 
can’t reach fbod Or water. Also, 
balloona ara not biodegradable. 
’Thoae colored bits of shriveled 
plastic you see litterin g  the 
beaches are going to be there 
for a long time, if ffaey don’t get 
caught in som e fish ’s throat 
first.

I read in my local newspaper 
that some states L. New Voiic, 
C onnecticut, , Florida,. 
Louiaiana, Tenaesaae, Naw 
Jmaay Keotudty, V ln ln ia  and 
California — have enacted laws

specifically to curb or elim i
nate the release of balloons.

Abby, If you print my letter, 
you w ill be educating  many 
readers who do not realize the 
potential harm  they are caus
ing when they release those 
pretty balloons. It would be so 
much better to keep them, and 
deliver them to a nursing home 
Instead. -  FRIEND OF THE 
E N V I R O N M E N T .  
BURNSVILLE. MINN.

DEAR FRIEND: I’m delighted 
to help you spread the word to 
my many readers who are com
mitted to preserving our envi
ronment. We all should be.

DEAR ABBY: We are  
p rep a rin g  for my so n ’s bar 
m itzvah . He would like  to 
Invite  the many elem entary  
schoolteachers he had through 
the years. Would it be accept
able to invite all of these won
d erfu l people w ithout th e ir  
s p j  ises? We don’t know the 
spouses, and feel the teachers 
would be com fortable being 
seated with one another at the 
recep tion . I don’t w ant to 
appear tacky, but the expense 
would be double for people we 
do n ’t know and who don’t 
know us. Can we invite just the 
teachers?

Do not identify me, but please 
answ er soon. — GETTING 
READY

DEAR GETTING READY: 
Invite the teechers only. Those 
who want to accept will come 
without their spouses. Do not 
be hurt if some politely decline; 
those who accept will be there 
because they want to be there. 
Some schoolteachers, as a mat
te r of policy, decline all such 
invita tions because they feel 
tha t If they accept one, they 
will be obligated to accept aU. 
(Also, buying gifts mm get vary 
expensive.)

Sampras 
wins at 
French

PARIS (AP) — Pete Sampras 
used to consider tw o-tim e 
French Open cham pions Jim  
Courier and Sergi B ruguera  
impossible to bcuit on clay. Not 
any longer.

" I  don’t know If I rea lly  
believed I could w in th ese  
matches in the past against the 
Brugueras and C o u rie rs ,” 
Sampras said  Tuesday a fte r 
coming from two sets down to 
defeat Courier 6-7 (4-7), 4-6, 6-4, 
6-4,6-4 in 3i hours.

“ Now I’m going out th e re , 
believing that I can win these 
matches,” said the seven-time 
Grand Slam champion, who’s 
never won at Roland G arros 
and lost here to Bruguera and 
Courier in the past.

But Tuesday’s ba ttle  w ith  
Courier — after another five- 
setter with Bruguera last week 
— brought to nearly 14 hours 
the time he’s been on court so 
fa r in  reach ing  the French 
Open sem ifinals for the first 
time.

A stiff back that forced him 
out of a match two weeks ago 
a t th e  W orld Team Cup in 
D uesseldorf ra ised  concern 
w hether he could go the dis
tance in Paris.

"I’m just trying to get a lot of 
fluids in me, getting a massage, 
stretching, just doing whatever 
I can to get over th is and get 
over the hump,’’ he said after 
Tuesday’s match.

D uring th e  m atch , “ the 
ad renaline  is rea lly  h ig h ,” 
Sampras said. “ W hen th a t’s 
happening, there’s not a k>t of 
pain. Tom orrow  m orning , 
when I wake up, I’m sure I’ll 
feel it a little bit.

"It’s fortunate I have a couple 
days off to recover, get some 
energy back for FYlday.”

’The needle on the gas gauge
Is “ not on em pty,” Sam pras 
said. "There’s stUl a little bit of 
gas left.”
. He’U.n<nd i t  terJdajem lflnad 
against sixth-seeded Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov.

“ Kafelnikov is a good clay 
court player,” he said. “I have 
to believe I can  win th a t 
match.”

Kafelnikov advanced 'Tuesday 
with a 6-3, 6-4, 6-7 (7-4), 6 2 win 
over No. 13 Richard Kri^icek of 
the Netherlands. Sampras beat 
Kafelnikov on clay in the Davis 
Cup finals in Moscow last year 
and has a 4-1 record against 
him overall. ^  '

The two other men's quarter
finals were scheduled for todav.

Michael Stich, the ISth-seed- 
ed German who upset defend
ing champion Thomas Muster 
on Monday, faced F ran c e ’s 
Cedric Pioline. Stich has a 2-1 
record against Pioline and won 
their only previous match on 
clay.

Marc Rosset, the Uth-seeded 
Swiss who beat slx-tlroe Grand 
Slam champion Stefan Edberg, 
was up against G erm any’s 
unseeded Bemd Karbacher. In 
the quarterfinals, Karbacher 
defeated fifth-seeded Goran 
Ivanisevic.

In women’s quarterfinal play 
Tuesday, top seed Steffi Graf 
easily advanced to the semift- 
nals with a 6-3, 6-1 victory over 
fifth-seeded Iva Majoli of 
Croatia in 53 minutes.

The co-top seed — three-time 
champion Mimica Seles — was 
ousted by Jan a  Novotna, the 
No. 10 Czech, who won 7-6 (9 7), 
63.

For Seles, m aking her first 
French Open bid since she was 
stabbed three years ago, it was 

yher firs t defeat a t Roland 
/Giutos since she lost to Graf in 
/ the 1989 semifinals.

Where to write
IN AUSTIN:

OEORGB W . BtJSH. Oov- 
«m or, Stats Capitol, A uatln. 
78701. Phone: T oll free 1*800- 
882-9600.512-463-2000 or tox  
at 612-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK. U . Oov- 
em or, State C a p lt^  A ustin . 
78701. Phone: 512 4684)001 or  
L jt at 6124634)326.

JA M ES. E . *PBTB” 
LANEY. Speaker o f th e  
Hojuae. State ( ^ t o L  
AUiUn. Phone: 8064SM 478 
or 8124684000 or Ihx at 8 ^  
6684)698.

V
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* IM TIRED OF MASHIN6 MY HANDS, 60  I'M 
60NNA MEAR ALL SUMMER.*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday, June 5, 

the 167th day of 1996. *niere are 
209 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
On June 5, 1968, Sen. Robert

F. Kennedy was shot and mca:- 
tally wounded Just after claim
ing v ic to ry  in  C a lifo rn ia ’s 
Democratic presidential prima
ry. G unm an S irh an  B lshara  
Sirhan was immediately arrest
ed.

On this date: ^
In 1723, econom ist Adam 

Smith was born in Kirkcaldy, 
Scotland.

In 1783, Joseph and Jacques 
M ontgolfier publicly  dem on
strated their hot-air balloon in 

10-m lnute f l l ^ t

THE Daily Crossword byAMnL. Becker

ACROSS 
1 Rumple 
5 Long tales 

10 Advantage
14 Vicinity
15 “Saratoga —"
16 Medical photo
17 Yemen city
18 Argonne Forest 

over
19 London gallery
20 TV senes
23 Spun
24 Slippery fish
25 Drastic food 

shortage
28 — de combat 
30 Snake
33 Author Ambler
34 Gift recipient
35 Sticky stuff
36 TV senes
40 Small child
41 Poor
42 Cool
43 Bend in a ship's 

limber
44 Bum with a ray
45 Some cars
47 Durable wood
48 — lily
49 TV senes
56 Chimney need
57 Wear gradually
58 Pout
59 Scandinavian

14
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a lo -m inu te  n ig h t over 
Annonay, Prance.

In 1794, CongreM passed the 
Neutrality Act, which prohibit
ed Amerloaaa from enlMiBg In 
the service of a  foreign power. >'

In 1883, econom ist Jo h n  
Maynard Keynes was born in 
Cambridge, England.

In 1884, Civil War hero Gen. 
W illiam T. Sherm an refused 
the R epublican p re s id en tia l 
nomination, saying, "I will not 
accept if nom inated and will 
not serve if elected.”

In 1917, abou t 10 m illion  
American men began register
ing for the draft in World War 
I.

In 1933, the  U nited  S tates 
went off the gold standard.

In 1940, the Battle of France 
began during World War II.

In 1947, Secre tary  of S tate 
George C. M arsh a ll gave a 
speech at Harvard University 
in w hich he ou tlined  an aid 
program for Europe that came 
to be known as l l ie  M arshall 
Plan.

Tuesday's Punie solved:

NOW OPEN 

£ Putt

60 Plexus or 
energy

61 — years 
(elderly)

62 Cartel letters
63 British machine 

carbines
64 Famous loch

DOWN
1 Polite address
2 Pakistan 

language
3 Valicinator
4 Hero
5 Go without food
6 Gel up
7 Sudden flow
8 A Bancroft
9 Pierced

10 Laud
11 Egad kin
12 Portal
13 Ogle
21 Long lime
22 Adjust
25 Great deeds
26 Malicious crime
27 "The Secret Life 

of Walter —"
28 Throng
29 Mere
30 Concur
31 Echolocation
32 Military bases 
34 Buck mates
37 Chou—
38 Vulnerable spot
39 Rare
45 Directs to a 

source lor help
46 Eastern VIP
47 From oil
48 Car type
49 Leaning
50 -Cool Hand —"
51 QaN

D Q E js ia E T □ □  □ 0 R 8
E R o tB r |E □ □  □ u 1 r
N C □ □  □ A A C E
□ □ M E m K □ □ □ □ R o 2

□ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □□□□□

□ □ □ □ □

Miniature G«>lf Park
7 D ays A W eek
M.«-Fri 6 I'M l» I’M 

Sainrilay- 12 I’M-10 I’M 
>iH.lnv-2 I’M 10 I’M

52 Predicament
53 “Last Days of 

Pompair 
heroine

54 San — Obispo
55 Itchas
56 ZiagtaM of the 

theater
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YOLIK C iU lO E  T O  C R O S S R O A D S  COLirSTRY SH O P P IIN G

WEDNESDAY

_  C rossroads  C ountryAdvertiser
June 5 ,199tr FREE

1997 Junior Livestock Show aiready being pianned
The sp rlB f m eeting o f the•p i

Howard C ounty J u n io r  
Livestock Show A ssociation 
was held recm tly to plan this 
annual event Since 1906, when 
the associ- 
a  t 1 o n 
decided to 
do aw ay 
w ith  the  
system  of 
d ire c to rs  
to p lan  
and  con
d u c t the  
s t o c k  
show, and 
open it up 
to all par
en ts  o f 
4 H / F F A

Don
Rtchardson
County Agent

members and other Interested 
persons, this group of support
ers have met annually in the 
spring to discuss and plan the 
following y ear’s event. This 
year, a  number of items came 
up for discussion but after all 
concerns and opinions were 
expressed very little  changes 
actually occurred.

Since the  abolishm ent of a 
board of directors, a complete 
mailing list of such supporters 
of the  show is im possible to 
maintain, so only those attend
ing the m eeting should have 
received a  copy of the proceed
ings of th is meeting. Anyone 
else wanting a personal copy 
can obtain one by contacting 
this office at 267-3385. We will

be glad to send you such a 
report.

To bring readers up to date 
on what occurred, briefly, very 
little actual changes have been 
made for the 1997 show. Some 
important ones I want to share 
with you, however, include the 
dates for the ‘97 show, which 
w ill be January  16-18. Other 
schedule changes include the 
judging of cattle, which will 
now begin at 8 a.m. Saturday 
morning, 1 hour later than last 
year, the buyers’ bar-b-que will 
be at 12:30 p.m. instead of at 
noon, as in the past, with the 
aw ards program  and sale 
Premium Auction beginning 30 
m inutes later also. Validation 
dates for livestock  projects

were set. 'These include: Steers 
8 a.m., Monday , June 24,1996 - 
Big Spring Livestock Auction; 
Lambs 3 p.m., Monday, Oct. 28, 
1996 - C ountry Fairgrounds; 
Swine 8 a.m. Monday, Nov. 25, 
1996 - C ounty F airg rounds 
(Sands FFA, Big Spring FFA 
and Howard C ounty 4H); 
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1996, 8 a.m. - 
Coahom a School Farm 
(Coahom a FFA and those 
m issed on prev ious day); 
Capons - must be wingbanded 
upon delivery later th is sum
mer or early fall from orders 
placed in May.

A special com m ittee was 
appointed to come up with a 
plim to better handle problems

dealing w ith add-ons a t the  
Prem ium  A uction. These 
include: Sue Robinson, Chris 
Gaskins, Wayne Ivey, Bruce 
Griffith, Dr. Dusty Johnston, 
C indy M iddleton and Dow 
Bowles.

Judges for the 1997 show 
were discussed and invitations 
to accept have been sent out to 
those to select (these will be 
announced later upon accep
tance notifications). Committee 
assignment sheets were passed 
out for sign up responsibilities. 
A plan for the choosing of “Top 
Hand” Award was presented by 
Jason Henry and a proposal for 
a Ck>mmercial Swine Show was 
brought up by Van Gaskins.

Election of officers for 1997 
concluded the meeting. These 
individuals elected (re-elected) 
Included: President - Dr. Dusty 
Johnston; Vice-President - Jim 
Purcell; T rea su re r - Bruce 
G riffith ; R ecorder - Don 
Richardson.

Fam ilies w ith youngsters 
who plan to participate in this 
activity who have not yet con
tacted the County Extension 
Office (for 4H projects) or their 
respective Agrlculturai Science 
Teachers in their communities 
(for FFA projects) should do so 
as soon as possible. Deadlines 
for projects to be placed on feed 
have been set (see above on 
County Validation Dates) and 
NO exceptions can be made.

n
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Announcem ents 036 Business 0 p p . 050

Autos for Sals 016
CARS FOR $1001 Trucks, boats, 
4-wh<selers, motothontss, furniture, elec
tronics, computers etc. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Available your area now. Call
1-800-513-4343 Ext S-2243S.

Boats 020
JET BOAT 79’ Avenger black with, gray 
stripping and black/gray interior, 454 
engine over the top headers. $3,900.00, 
264-9137 alter 5:00pm.

Pickups 027
1986 1/2 Ton Ford pick-up, 80,000 orig
inal miles. Runs good, call 263-6275 
after 4:30 pm._______________________
1994 ^ R D  F150 XL 5 speed,
6. 4 0 ,0 0 0  m iles. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0
264-o$4$ afiaf g:oopm.______ ^
2 ROOM APARTMENT, bills paid, well 
water, no pets, single or couple, 3409 
E. 25th.

straight 
»0 Cktl

Recreationai Veh. 028
DEALER for Jayco Travel Trailers, 5th 
wheat and folding campers. Aerolite 
Travel Trailer, Outehmen folding cam
pers. Lee RV. 5050 N. Chadbourne 
915-655-4994.

Travel Trailers 030
IMMACULATE 1986 Pace Arrow 33ft. 
Motor Home. 39k Onan Qen. Split bath, 
island queen bed, dual a/c. Been stored 
in covered bay. Day 263-4649 or night: 
263-8735.
Trucka 031

at 1-800-< -5775.

Announcem ents
ADDRESSES NEEDED 

THIS WEEK
FOR THE CLASS OF 19711 

BIQ SPRING HIQH SCHOOL CLASS 
OF 1971 REUNION, JULY 6th & 6th. 
ADDRESSES FOR THE FOLLOWING 
PEOPLE ARE NEEDED PLEASE CON 
T A C T  V IC K I B R O A D R IC K  A1 
267-4030:

Elva Abundaz, JoAnn Allen Decker, De
bra Anderson, Patty Austin Hensley, 
E A ft Bwliir Evanr Susan Beeld Boles, 
s S te m  ^n son , babbie BiMngsiy, Da

ily Ausi
, Susan Beeld Boles,

______ ______ , labbie Billingsiy, Da-
tomfVStNibong, Martin Blakenay, Mike 
SfadsfMw; Frances Butter. Esther Co
ates, George Cole, Bua Cramer Ben
son, Alma Dallas Crawford Qresham, 
Loletia D av i^  Bobby Dyer, Carolyn 
Egan, John Elliott, Sharon Farm fr, 
Phyllis Faulkner Waggortarx Vldbl 

K>n, /Ubait Fianeo,
Faulkner 
PMI farduson 

1 ,3 ^
ly llis

Fauver,...... ... . _
Edgar QieaNafi, 3ulin HaR, David Hard- 
castle. Pam Hartlay,' Barbara Haun, 
Sam Johnson, Teresa Johnson. Kavan
Keala, Kavyn Kilpatrick, S a n ^  Kolb, 

;iabbs, lioyd Kuydendal. Linda 
Joe Lopez, Carol Loyd, Cathy 

Macklin McCaleb. Oeren Martin; Jo

Ckfford Kiabbs, Lloyd
J«

—CONCEALED HANDGUN CLASS* 
Ladies Only Class June 15th. 

Call Tommy Scott at 354-4981

******
ATTENTION READERS 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for the credibility or legitimacy 
of classified ads that may be pub
lished in this newspaper. We advise 
readers  to use cau tion  when re 
sponding to advertisements listed in 
the following categories: Business 
Opportunities, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, P e rs o n a ls  and H e lp  
Wanted. If you have questions about 
a particular business, call the Better 
Business Bureau.

******

ADOPTION Give your newborn a Hfe in 
country surroundings embraced by de
voted parents, a 4 yr old sister ana lov 
ing faimly and friends. Big yards, open 
fields, ar^ yes. a dog. Expenses paid 
Call Maria & Robert t -800-791-2036.

1976 FORD delivery truck, automatic 
transmission, 6 cylinder engine, 15ft. 
box, asking $1200.00. Call 267-7347.

Adoption _________035
A LOVI'r'l COOPLE want to share their 
warmth, laughter & 
bom. Ftnanctally secure home 4 close

hearts with new- 
tlly

caring extended family. Medical/Legal 
expenses paid. Please cal Jean $ Rrck 

)-487-57

036

EARN UP TO $10,000 giving T h e  Gilt 
of life'* as a surrogate Mother. Call Re
p ro d u c tive  O p tio n s  fo r d e ta ils . 
1-600-880-6496.
-----SPORTS NEWS NOWn
1 .9 0 0 -4 7 6 -6 3 6 8  E X T . 1526 , 
$2.99 per m ln/18yrs+. Serv-U  
619-645-8434

START DATING TONIGHT 
Ptay the West Texas Dating Game 

1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

Business 049

****DISCOUNT*‘ **
S tM i Siding & W indows Co.

Roofing
Steel Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

915-520-5318
1-800-520-2778

Business 0p p . 050

ite':

Limon.
Macklin nivw*ivi#, muiun,
McMillan. Ronnie Meek. Lesvla ̂ n -  
doza Gamboa, Melanie Merrill, Cindy 
MHIs, Becky Mounce McComb, Tommy 
Norrell, BtH Parmenter, Wayne Patter
son. Frankie Peralta, Piay PnHRps, Mike 
Pope, Dauiy Powel, Darla Reid, Sandra 
Riker, Anita Rios. Mam Rocha Leyva, 
Margie Sharon, Mark Sprouoe, Candle 
Stutevllle, Gam Stutevilte, Susan Sulafc, 
Linda Swords, Pat Taylor. Donnie 
Templeton, Betty Tovar, Jeff Vaughn, 
Larry Vtgar, JoAnna Wall, Davis Wal- 
laM , Susan Watson, Cecilia W ^  R iw .  
Connie Weber, Linda Kay Woodard Kal- 
ley. Mite Wookkldgs.
ANNOUNCING: THE MOST POWER-v 
FUL newslettar ever published, gives 
you: Money. Swooess, Seeuilly. HappI' 
ness. Knowledge, Confidence, Power, 
Time, fndependenoe, Solutions and 
that's Just the le t issue, for FREE de
tails cal i-80O-8ie^>80i Extea.

$1000 WEEKLY. Stuffing envelopes 
your location. Guaranteed! Easy work, 
b c e l le n t  pay. P T /F T  W O R K ER S  
NEEDED NOWI FREE DETAILS send 
SASE: P .O . Box SOO-KP, Lima. PA 
19037._____________________________
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at residence pro- 
cessirtgmal for growing National Com- 

r. For FREE details send SASE to: 
BOx 11145, Kansas City, MO 

64119.
CASH PAID WEEKLY-Eam $2 for each 
envelope stuffed. Free details. Send 
SASE: National Homemailers Corpora
tion, 4409 N. 16th Street, Suite 2008, 
Phombr, AZ 85016.

Do you love books?
Be a DKFL independont dstrlbulors 
. .  Cindi ChMers. 267-4075.

EARN $100'S WEEKLY. Sinoere home- 
worfcer needed. Steady work guaran
teed. Free infonnation and application. 
Rush a self-addressed, stampisd enve
lope to AP Productions. 1733 'H* Street. 
Suits 330-276, Blaine. WA 96230-5107.
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME- 
Business, easy; Whitman products. 
D e p t. W Box 211  S h a rp e s , FL 
32059-0211. Become a distrubutor for 
our products and be your own boss.

H O M EW O R K ER S W ANTEDI Make 
$460 weeklyl From your location. Pro
cess grocery prem ium s. We mail 
checks Weeklyl ApplicaGon, send long 
self-addresoad envelope to: SFL Food 
Discounters, -61 Waavemille Rd. Ext. 
BOO, A s h s ^ , NC 26604.-

^AY PHONE ROUTE  ̂
SB Local 4  Established Sites. Earn up 
to $1 BOO weekly. 1-600-696-4060.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 en- 
velopes«$3.000. $3 for every envelope 
processed For FREE information, call m, , .
24 h o u rs  re c o rd e d  m e s s a g e  HGID WSfltOCI 
1-310-514-5155.
HO NEST INCOM E. $300 -$1 .100  
weekly/potentiall Process FHA mort
gage refunds at your residence. No ex
p e rie n ce , own hours, s ta rt now '
1-800-844-3846 EXT. 7062 Dept 66 or 
312-509-4953.

Help Wanted 085 Help W anted 085

085

IMPORTANT NOTICE! $1,500 weekly 
working from your location! High pay 
and flexible hours with no gimmicks' 
Serious individuals 1 ■600-500-7478
JOIN US! Become a financial expert 
Off-shore bstnking, tax havens, high re
turn investments. Earn possible $10,000 
next weak. Best opportunity ever. Find 
out! Call 1-800-432-0018 Ext 2372
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines includes product. Earn ap- 
proxim atety $600 per day. All tor 
$ 9 ,9 9 5 .  Call Toll F re e
1-886-EAT-CANDV .. Ext. 102.

MEDICAL 4 DENTAL CLAIMS process- 
in g  and  b i l l in g  p lu s  p ra c t ic e  
managemont"Full/par1-time-Work from 
home-$2295 complete package. Coll 
for information Health Claims Guild of 
America. 609-654-4256.

MLMII Has it worked for you? If not. 
find out why! I know the answer and 
can ta ll you the m issing link Call 
1-800-557-7026.

SUCCESSFUL CHRISTIAN business- 
man seeks individuals of like mind who 
would like to earn $50K-f yearly while 
d riv in g  a free company paid car 
1-800-662-6369

WWW/INTERNET DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Work at residence OK, FREE training, 
no computer of experience necessary, 
proven marketing materials Get it now 
1-800-204-5050, ext 85

SECRET BANKING SYSTEM. Open 
bank accounts, make $4,000 a clay. 
Amazing 24 hour free recorded mes
sage reveals details. (303) 637-6191 or 
(303)637-6192

Instruction 060

p ro fe s s io n a l s e rv ic e . 
1-600-235-0676.

Safe. 
F a ir fu n d

S T A R T  YOUR N E W  C A R E E R  
TODAY!!

ACT Truck Driving School 
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accre- 
dited degree via Guided Distance Edu
cation. Businoss/Hoalth Caro Admi
nistration, Accounting, Psychology, 
Criminal Justice, and environmental 
P r o g r a m s . F R E E  c a t a lo g .  
1-800-767-CHAD.

NOW HIRINGI Cruise ships. Travel and 
get paid. Year round positions. Both 
men/women. FREE RM/Board. Will 
train. Call 7 days. 1-504-641-7778 Ext 
7325C23.
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, years of 
teaching experienoe, beginner thru 
advanced. 2M 7 Rebecca, 263-3367.

ANY MORTGAGE, Land Contract, Set
tlement, you’re receiving payments from 
property you sold or Annuity, we’ll buy 
for CASH. Gueranteed pncss

II go
credit cards and mortgages. You must 
have a monthly kioome of $1,000. Call 
E x p r e s s  F in a n c ia l  P la n n in g  
1-800-859-9330 x260.
FREE CASH GRANTS- Never rei 
business, Educetion, Medical 4 
sonal. For FREE Info band SASE to: 
CompuGrant, 5671 N. University Drive, 
St*. W., Tamarac, R 33321.

IVr.

NEED CASH??? If you’re receiving pay
ments on property you’ve sold, w e l buy 
the remeining peyments for cash!. No 
feeslll Licensed. Bonded. Nationwido' 
Buschur Mortgage. 800-766-6750.
R EC EIV IN G  PAYM ENTS? We pay 
CASH for land contracts, notes, and 
deeds of trust... Natk>nwld*l No dosing 
costa TEXAS BASED. 1-600-446-3605.
STOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Free 
Debt Consolidation. App. with Credii 
Services.  9 6 %  Approval .
1 •600-263-6086 Ext. 424. ^

E A R N  M O N E Y  R ead in g  
|3 0 ,0 0 C ^ a r inoome potontM.

SI.OOO’ S WEEKLY! Processing our 
local mail Part-Time from home. Easy 
Work, No Experience Needed. FREE 
postage/supplies. Start Today! RUSH 
S.A.S.E.: Southwest Publications, 13492 
Research Blvd., Suite 120-420A, Austin, 
Texas 78750.
$40,000/YR. INCOME potential. Home 
T y p Is ts /P C  u s e ra .  T o l l  F re e . 
1-800-898-9778 E x t. T -2113 lo r 
listings.
AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domestic 
international staffi Flight attendants 
ticket agents, reservabons, ground crev 
* more. Excellent travel benefits! Airlini 
Employment Services. 1-206-971-369: 
ext L73412.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS- Earn t< 
$6,000t-/month this summer working ii 
Alaska's fishing industry. No experianPf 
necessary. Over 8,000 openings. Alasx. 
Employment Services: 1-206-971-351: 
EXT. A73412.
ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, Toys in you 
spc.re time. Earn Extra CASH! Phon 
work. Typing, Sewing, E lectronic: 
more. Great Pay! CALL now-24 hr. Ih 
FORMATION 1-800-632-8007.

Attention: Bic 
“ POSTAL JOBS*

Permanent, full-bme, $13/hr, with gov
ernment benefits. Apply today for clerk/ 
c a r r ie r  a p p lic a t io n  in fo .  C a ll.  
219-791-1191, ext. P8032.
$$$AVON$$$- $7.15/ho'ur. Free info 
packet! Free shipping! Free Credit! 
(80% by telephone.) Startup Hotline. 
1-800-SELL-AVON. Startup rebate. Ex
tra income. Residual income. Indepen
dont Representative. 1 -800-735-5286
CARDSERVICE BANK CARD-NOW 
HIRING!!! Up to $6000/mo. Deliver ap
plications locally. No experience neces- 
s a ry . C a ll 24 h o u rs /7  d a y s  
1-800-215-3344 Ext. 6031.___________
CASINO JOBS-Top casinos now hiring! 
Vegas. Tahoe, Abanbc City, Riverboats 
B!ackjack/Rou!otte/Craps dealers, pit 
bosses, waiter/waitresses, hotel stall + 
more 1-206-971-3642 ext H73411.
“ CASTING; - MOVIE EXTRAS 

Production Trainees 
Major Studio 915-521-5851

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING Center 
has the fo llow ing  openings LVN 
CHARGE N U R S E , C E R T IF IF D  
NURSES AIDE. W* offer competitive 
wages, vacation, holiday pay and train 
ing. Please apply at 3200 Parkway. It 
you enjoy working with the elderty and 
can be a resp on s ib le  com m itted  
employe*.

ENTRY LEVEL 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

SALES

We’re the largest U S. rental company 
with over 38 years of success and 
2,000 locations. Du* to our continued 
growth in Big Spring. We're looking for 
college graduates with a willingness to 
learn all aspects of how to manage a 
business: Sales, marketing and admini
strative. It is essential that you have an 
outgoing personality and a friendly dis
position. Prospective canadates must be 
highly motivated, enjoy working in a 
last-pai sd extremity competitive indus 
try and be able to successfully interact
with the public. First year’s income over 
$18,500. All promotions to our manage
ment team are based on performarK* 
and merit with branch manager's yearly 
incom e rang ing  from $25,000 to 
$45,000. Benefits inciude: profit sharing, 
401k, paid medics:, life insurance, as 
well as paid vacation days.

PLEASE APPLY AT

701 E. Ban White Bhrd 
_________Austin, Tx. 76704
EARN $200-$1 W  Weekly assembling 
p r o d u c ts  a t y o u r  lo c a t io n  
1-800-B74-963B axt 131.

ELECTRICIANS: GET LISTED! Assign 
ments Nationwide. Pay Based on Pre
vailing Rate of Jobsite. Benefits Include 
Vacation/Holidays and Health Insur
ance. 1-800-282-4178

HELP WANTED: Hard work, good pay. 
operators, derrick men. floor hands. 
Apply in person Yale E. Key. Forsan.

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 18K-54K/YR. 
100's of Entry-upper level positions. No 
experience necessary Paid training. 
Call for appointment and information. 
1-800-549-2300 Ext 4114

EARN $1000'S WEEKLY Workers 
Needed Immediately! Processing mail to 
vour location. Free Supplies/Information 
No Obligation. S A S E Sterling Dept 
#39, P.O. Box 149167, Orlando. FI 
32814
EARN $1,000 WEEKLY processing 
mail. Start immediately. FREE informa
tion. Send self-addressed stamped en
velope to: S&M Associates. 208 Pine 
Lake Ave , #308A, LaPorle. IN 46350

 ̂ *
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
When replying to a blind box number listed 
in an advert Isemsni. address your reply lo: 

(th is  Is an example)
e e e a e a e a e *

BOX 999
do  Big Spring Herald 

P O Box 1431 
Big Spnng. TX 79721

HOME TYPISTS
PC usars needed. $45,000 income 
potential. C a ll 1-600-513-4343 Ext 
B-6423.
HOME TYPISTS. PC u s ^ s  needed 
$45,000 incom e p o te n t ia l. C a ll 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-22435.
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR College in NUftSlNS" 
Big Spring, Texas, seeks applicants lor 
the position of Assistant Controller.
Qualified applicants should posses a 
B.B A. degree in Accounting. C.P.A 
preferred. Excellent benefits. Send re
sume to:

Personnel Department 
Howard C^lege 

1001 Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Th* tnlsrmaUon tor a  W to* hex 18 
CONFIDENTIAL, therefor*, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose the identity of the 
advertiser lo anyone lor any reason.

If You Huv* Any Questions 
Please Call The Big Spring Herald 

Classified DepartmenI at 263-7331 
* * * * * *

RNs
Local Work.

All shifts available!
CALL MEDSTAFF

1-800-732-9992 
Sue of Jean*

r„

nights a week. Cal

Reading Books! 
Tie potontT 

1-600-B1&-4343 Ext Y-2243S.
D*tai!s.

INSIDE SALES POSITION open at 
growing educational publishing com
pany, sells nationally known Math & 
Language Arts computer programs to 
educators in an exclusive terntory with 
unlimited potential. Requires good com
munication skills, enthusiasm, initiative 
and professionalism. Experience in edu
cational sales helpful but not necessary 
Base hourly rate plus commission, ben
efits and good work environment. I! will
ing to learn and work hard, complete 
application at Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy 
350, Big Spring. 267-6327.

lanager/MaIntenance couple needed 
or 53runit apartm ent com plex in 

Snyder. Previous experience in apart- 
m en t m a n a g e m e n t p r e fe r r e d  
maintenance/construction experience 
necessary. $900/month plus apartment 
Send resume with references to 2542 
74th St. Lubbock. TX 79423.
MYSTERY SHOPPERS, EARN up to 
$24 hourly in your spare time — FREE 
food, and more! Be a mystery shopper 
for fun and profit! 1-800-677-1207 ext 
1581, or 770-368-4900.
NEEDED: Nursery worker at Baptist 
Temple Church. Apprqximatoly 6hrs. per 
week Apply at the church between 
8:00am-l :00pm. Monday-Frkfay.
NEED SOMEONE to live in with elderly 
lady 3-5 days &
353-4432.________________________
NOW HIRING, air conditioning and 
plumbers. Apply in person, Monday • 
Fnday. 9am to 12 at 2211 Scurry
NOW HIRING! Cniise ships. Travel and 
gel paid. Year round positions Both 
men/women. FREE RM/Board. Will 
train. Cal! 7 days. 1-504-641-7778 Ext. 
7325C23.
NURSEFINDERS Is seeking RN,s and 
LVN.s lor full time positions. Require
ments: Current License, 1 year experi
ence Ctell 915-263-7011.

PLANT SERVICES MANAGER 
Immediate opening In 99-bed JCAHO 
accrediled hospltel tor hands-on Mainte
nance Supervisor. Requirements: High 
school graduste. Associates degree in 
business, management or technical field 
related to operations management pre
ferred: minimum of two years additional 
experience may be ponskterad in lieu of 
preferred education requirement: de
monstrated knovriedg* of maintenanM 
and repair of any and all equipment util
ized in the operation of physical plant 
i s. HVAC, electrioal, plumbing, carpen
try. telephone systems, preventive 
mainlenanoe.m equipment repair. EOE 
Apply at Human Resources, Cogdell 
Memorial Hospitoi, 1700 CogdeN Blvd., 
Snyder, TaxM 70B49, 91B-B73-6374 or 
fax resume to 916-673-9667.

OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up lo 
$1,500.00 Must be responsible adult 
Phone 10am-5pm, 210-622-3788.

PIZZA INN
Now h ir in g  a l l  p o s i t io n s ,  
part-time Apply in pierson, 1702 Grogg

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY!! Airbag 
Service Mobile diagnostic and repair 
experts Seeking Technical Entrepre
neurs for secured territones. Call Today! 
1-800-2-AIRBAG
GLASSCOCK CO ISD has opening fro 
a counselor and for an elementary read
ing specialist. Our school is a class A 
high school w ith a repu ta tion  tor 
academic excellence. W* are located 
approximately 30 miles southwest of Big 
Spring. Tx. and 40 miles southeast of 
Midland, Tx. Salary will be state sche
dule plus $6,000 and health insurance. 
For more information contact Charles 
Zachry Supt. or Scott King, high schoo! 
be contacted about the reading position. 
Please call 915-354-2230 or writ* Box 
9. Garden City, Tx. 79739. Applications 
will be accepted until the position is 
filled. Applicable state and federal law* 
apply.

CONSERVATION JOBS: Wildlife posi- 
tions. $l6,000-$35,000/yr. Clerical, Sec- 

1. Etc. No experi- 
219-769-8301. Ext. WTX

urity. Gam* Warden, 
enc*. For info.
541. 8:00am-8:00pm. Sun. Fri.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRINQ-Earn up to 
$2,000-f/mo. working on cruise ships or 
land-tour companies. No experience 
n ecessary . For in fo rm ation  caff 
1-206-971-3552 *xt C73416.
DOCUMENTATION AND QUALITY AS
SURANCE SPECfALIST-This position 
plays an important role in the educa
tional software dsvelopntent team. Prim
ary responsibilities include designing, 
writing, and editing software documen
tation. The position will also ooniribute 
to software testing. A successful candi
date should work well in a team envi
ronment and be highly creative, have 
superior writtog skiNs, desktop pubNsh- 
ing exper-eno* (Ousrk Express on the 
Macintosh preferred), and strong organi
zational saifls. Teaching experienoes 
would be a definite plus. A oompetitiv* 
salary with lull benefits, including a 
40tk Is offered. Send resume and writ
ing sample to GAMCO Education Ma
terials, Inc., Big Spring TX 79721-1911 
or fax 1-600-696-1760 or e-mail Gamco 
Educ at ad.com.

POSTAL/GOYT JOBS-$21/hr. *  Bww- 
fits, On-Job Tralnltig 1-600-677-1207, 
ext 1756. LABORERS: Full T im *. 
$ 19 /h r. *  B enefits , Now H iring ! 
1-800-677-1207, ext 17S6.

POSTAL JOBS
3 position*. No experienoe neoeseary. 
For Info Com 616-764-6Q16 exL 4117.
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H«lp Wanted 085 Farm Land 199

PeOFESStONAL TRUCK DRIVER 
CosaM Tranipofi Inc.
371S Amarrilo BMl W 

Amwr*). TX 79106 
1 -SOO-667-7229

313 ACRES 3 mlsa N. ol Big Spring off 
of Midway Road A OM Colorado Hwy.
OSO/acra 915-«85-2064

REAL
ESTATE

Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533 /j
O N E'TW O  badroom  apartm anta,-. 
hooaaa, or motafa homa. Malura adulta 
only, no pala 263-6944-263-2341.

FOR RENT 1‘ badroom, walar paid. 
Small 2-badroom, water paid. Ragular 
2 -badroom  and 1-badroom  C all 
267-3104

Horses
Taking Appltcabona. 1 yaar axpanarKa. 
16 whaal, valid COL with Hazmat.
group Ma haallh mauranoa Onvara pay 
i i X  ol groaa ravanua paid vacation 
401k.

11 yaar old palomino galding and 11 
yaar old buck akin mara. $1300 aach. 
CMI 394-4737.

230 Buildings for Sale____^  Furnished Houses 522 i5?E 22nd st upataira 1 badroom
-------  -DISPLAY- rxMlahU aloraoa buildmo. ------------------------------------------------------- ,balh. A/C, $250 monthly, u tih lilT m -

o e  J ---- .

nOEROSi

-DISPLAY* portabla atoraga buildinga, 
ad lo aall- 8' wida up to 14' wi< 
vary availabla. Cal 915-563-1807.

Antiques 290
Houses for Sale

SMALL 2 badroom lurniahad mobila 
homa on p riva ta  lo t outa ida c ity . 
$350/month. Cal 267-6347.

513

RETAIL- Part Tima poaibona. Stocking 
and atraighlaning producta in ma)or ra- 
tail accounta in Big Spnng, Tx. Good 
hourly tala pkia aoma iaxibility in acha- 
duling Call 1-800-811-2110. Ext 
59050 Laava nama. phor>a No & man 
bon coda 1513.

ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, ovar* 
450 clocka, lamps, old phonograph 
playara. and lalapnonaa Wa alao rapair 
& rafiniah all of Ina abova. Ca8 or bnng 
lo Houta ol Aniiaka, 4008 Collaga, 
S nyda r, Taxaa . 9 1 5 -S 7 3 -4 4 2 2 . 
9am-6 30pm.

4716 CENTRAL: 8-badroom. 2-battt, car
garaga, cantral haat/a ir, firaplaca, 
la n c a d  y a rd ,  s e ro s a  s c h o o l
$700./monthly. $3$0./dapoait. Cradit 
c h e c k  r a q u i r a d .  C a l l  
915-620-9e49/Mii«and

ROOFING SALES. Big Spnng. axpar- 
lancad raquirad. top commisaion. leads A p p l i a n c e s  
lumiahad Call 1-686-626-ROOF ---------

299

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porches, 
CadlUacs, Chavys, BMW's, Corvattaa. 
Alao Jaapa, 4WD'a. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-2113 lor 
currant Uatirtga.
SITTERS. PROVIDERS naadad to work 
in the Big Spring area. Plaaaa, call In 
Homa Cara 1-800-551-6451

STAR SEARCHERS
-FREE Local Audition^

Singers, bands, comics, ate lor majoi 
tables & T V. Shows 615-360 9047

TCA LONG DISTANCE a last growing 
talacommunKabons company is looking 
tor a aall motivator goal oriantad ac
count axacutiva to work in the Big 
Spring area must have 2 years sales 
axpananca. Base salary plus commis- 
aions, paid vacation and other benefits 
ELE, sand resume and ralerences to 
TCA Lor>g Distance. 7412 Sooth Univer
sity. Lubbock. Tx 79423
THE CITY ol Big Spnng is now accept
ing applications lor the position of tire-
liahtar. Responsible for suppression. 
EMS, and performing related duties
Qualified af^icants must be at least 18 
but under 36 years lor age. must have 
a high school diploma or equivalent 
C ertified  or certifiab le  fire ligh te r/ 
paramadic/EMT preferred To apply and 
obtain further information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 Nolan. Big 
S p rin g . TX 79720 or C a ll (915) 
264-2346 Applications will be accepted 
until 5:00pm Fnday. July 5. 1996 the
city for Big Spnng is an Equal Oppor- 

pfoyturvty Employer

V tm TO P PAY$J$$$
Truck Drivers Needed lor oilfield jobs 
Must be able to travel No need to relo
cate. Must have Class A CDL & a clear 
D riv ing  record 1-800-588 2669 
Mon-Fn 8 00am-5 00pm
The City ol Big Spring is accepting rm- 
plications lor the posibons ol Jailer To
check minimum qualifications, closing 
dates, and receive further information 
contact City Hall Personnel at 310 No
lan or call 264-2346 Applications will 
be accepted through Tuesday. May 24. 
1996 at 5 00 p m THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER
TROPICAL RESORTS HIRINOeCntry 
level 8 career positions available worl
dwide Waitstafl. housekeepers, fitness 
counselors and more Excellent benefits 
* bonuses Call Resort Employment 
Saivicaa (80O> M1-6960 ext R734t \
URGENTIMNeed 49 People to lose 
5-100 lbs WORKS FASTI All natural, 
doctor approved Lose weight and make 
money top CALL NOW 816 587 8789 
or 816-587-1123

Jobs W anted 090
EXPERIENCED YARD MAN, Will mow 
grass, weed eat, adga, trim  trees, 
haul trash, etc. Has good references. 
Please call 267-7865, leave massage.

HAULING. MOWING, edging, tree prun
ing Free Estimates Leave message. 
263-0260
LADY WOULD LIKE Part-Time work 3 
or 4 hours a day 5 days a week Light 
housekeeping and will fix meal Call 
267-6557 if you are looking for some
one to work part time in your home
LOOKING FOR contract bookkeeping, 
payroll, quarterly reports, etc Over 15 
years expenence Call 263-2879

QUAUTY SITTING SERVICEII 
Home or Hospital Call 263-3367
MOW YARDS. Remove & haul trees, 
stumps, trash Odd jobs, and cleaning 
267-5975

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt consolidation app 
W/Credit Services 1-800-263-6985

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 
Stop Collecbon Call 

1-800 366 9698

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or com * by
Security I’infince 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applications welcome

FARMERS
COLUMN

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect wiM buy Kanmora, whirlpool & 
GE washers. Wa have evaporative and 

•garated air conditioners for sale 
*>510 and/or 1811 Scurry

BARGAIN HOMEB-Foraclosad HUD, 
VA. S8L bailout properties. Low Down. 
Fantastic savirtga. Call 1-800-513-4343 
Ext G-2300.

BY OWNER
3 badroom, 2!4 bath Brick homa. Lots 
of storage. Over I'A acres, metal shop 
building, free irrigation water. 1101 Dar- 
nck Road $93,000. Cal 263-6456

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all types of 
auction si

FORECLOSED 8 REPOSSESSED 
HOMES Pennies on the $1. FHA, IRS, 
VA A v a i la b la  Your  Area Now l  
1-800-558-8672 Ext. G-2300
FOR SALE: Equity Buy, $7,000 equity. 
LB. $36,000, payment $594.00. 401 
Hillsida Dr. Ownar/Realtor- lor appoint
ment Cal 915-236-6262.

Building M aterials 349
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Steel buildings, factory discounts, farm 
and ranch style from 40x30 to 60x200. 
many at $1.99 to $2 19 par sq ft Com
mercial styles from 18x21 to 100x250 
f r om  $ 3 . 6 9  p e r  sq .  f t .  C a l l  
915-263-2416.

—KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL*"
3/2 with 2 living areas, double garage, 
new air cond./heat, shake roof and 
beautiful yard. $70's. Call 267-6094.

M o s r m o i ------------------------
Nice Clean Homa in FISD, half acre. 
Please call 263-6392.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FOUND mala shepherd cross with a 
Stephenvilla, Tx lag. Found S. ol For- 
san area. Need to find his parents Call 
267-7387

NEW LISTING- 4 badroom. 2 bath brick 
on E 24th. Cantral A/H. Lots ol land 
and other extras. $120,000. Weaver 
Real Estate. 267-8840.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL *SERVICE: 
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation 263-3404 daytime
FREE pupp ies  and k i t tens  Cal l  
394-4517

People Just Lika You Read The Classi
fied Sell your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
come by TODAY and let us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house for sale. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.
WARTECn----------------------------

FREE TO good home 2 male part Lab 
puppies. 267-3217.

WANT TO BUY HOUSES! 2 or 
3 BEDROOMS.
Call 263-6392.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST CAT: Mala, seal point, tan & dark 
brown, blue flea collar, declawed, 8 
ears old. REWARD 264-0500 509 
alias St.I*D

Misceiianeous 395

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9848

100% Money Back Guaranteed. Look/ 
Feel BETTER than YOU dreamer 
sible!!! For info, send $1.00 plus long
Feel b e t t e r  than YOU dreamed pos

ts long
SASE to 0. Grant, 2275 S. Bascos Ave 
*1711, Campbal Co. 95008

WHY PAY RENT? Own your own 
home! Many properties available now 
/VI below market value Bad credit not a 
problem. Success guaranteed Call toll- 
I r ee  to r  l i s t i n g s  in y ou r  area 
1-800-549-23090 ^ (t 1224

4 ton Central air conditioning-Heat 
Pump unit. Also, Oven/range unit lor Mobile Homes 
sale Call 267-7913.

517

ATTENTIONIINaad soma help paying 
lor your collaga tuition? Try our ser
vice". Acclaimed Scholarship Planning 
Service. Call today for free information 
package. 1-800-6846114. ' |

1996 28x80 AMERICAN HOMESTAR 5 
bedroom, 3 bath ordered with wrong 
color carpet. $AVE THOUSANDS. Call 
N A T I O N W I D E  OF O d e s s a .  
800-550^4663 or 915-215-4663.

CLEAR. NATURAL, HEALTHY W ^ R '  
Salt-free Walar Conditioning Rarioves 
Mineral Stains-Lifatime Warranty-Money 
Back Guarantee-Makes Houseclaaning 
E-Z Call QMX-1-600-6806469

WANTED-bwner Operators/Drivers 
Power only fleet Deliver trailers loaded 
and empty. Get paid lor trailer and the 
freight on it! Cal l  lor Informat ion 
1-800-543-6482

MOVING, must sell large Kenmore re
frigerator, window air conditioners, bass 
guitar, collector's comic books Call 
267-6015

Owner moving, must sell. 14x64- 2 bed- 
rfQom, 1'/ bath mobile home Great 
home currently located on nice lot in 
Sand Springs. Large screened front 
porch, screened back porch and stor
age shed are just a part ol what this 
home has to oHer Call and leave mes
sage 393-5349

WARNING! DON'T LOSE to homo as
semble, envelope slulling. or other 
scams. For real home jobs call now' 
1-8CX) 21 3-1632 or 1-800 560 3781 ext 
912.

NEED TO place a classified ad but 
CAN'T find the words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Professionals in the 
Classified Department, and let them 
help write your ad and get you results 
(915)263-7331

Pr i ce !  P r i c e '  P r i c e '  $150 mo"/ 
$210/mo ? $280/mo.7 $350/mo "z We've 
got the home you want at the pnee you 
can a llord! U 'S 'A  Homes, 4608 W 
Wall, Midland. Tx 1-800 520 21 77. 
520 2177

SATELLITE DISH-Mini 18* gels over 
I on y 
ck^«

Money Down. East Financing! Cal

175 channels on your T V ! Conmiete 
equipment pack^e ONLY $16/MO. No

24/hrs 1 800-941-8335

PRO FORM CROSS WALK Threadmill 
Used only 4 months Phone 263-3041 
alter 5 30 $300.00.
FOR SALE: Six Roofing pots, diflerent 
sizes One 1978 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with scissor and 14 foot dump bed Call 
1 806-371-9436

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL 

1-800-725-0881

LAWN MOWERS $30.00, 18hp RIDING 
MOWER $450.00, CANNON CAMERA 
35mm with zoom lens, 9150 flash & 
sbap $75. Call 263-5456.

WANTED HAIL DAMAGED or disabled 
front whr »l drive Chrysler products - 
Mazda's and Volvo's also Call Richard 
at 915-682 8404 afler 5 00

WEDDINGS, CAKES. ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

We can match your budget on wedding 
cakes, permanent wedding florals (per
sonal & church decor). Also, rental flor
als for our Arches. Abras. Etc Budget 
plan. Call now lor appointment'

REPO 1994 American Homestar dou- 
blewide 28x64 3 bedroom. 2 bath fully 
tape and textured throughout. Iireplace, 
t h e r m o p a n e  w i n d o w s .  $ A V E  
THOUSANDS" Call NATIONWIDE OF 
O d e s s a  8 0 0 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  or  
915-215-4663

Hours 9:00am-12 OOnoon 
3 00pm 6  OOpm

The Grisham's 
267-8191

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  s i x t e e n 
wide beautiful Will move and finance. 
915653-2332, 800 727-9760

W E IG H T  BENCH.  MEGA FLEX 
BRAND Almost new Call 263 6275 a l
ter 4:30pm.
Your best buy on evaporative air condi
tioners I t  at Branham Furniture, 2004 
W 4th. 263-1469

RENTALS

SPAS 431
Furnished Apts.

CLEARANCE on all floor model HOT 
TUBS. One week only or while supply 
lasts Cell 915-563-1807.

Farm Equipm ent 150 Swimming Pools 436
500 GALLON OVERHEAD Diesel tank 
lor eale, or will trada for amaM Tandem 
($s6 CaH 394 4325 after 6.00.

FREE solar with purchase of any size 
above ground pool Installed available 
Cal 915 563-1807

g Tree S p ray in g ^
Telephone Service 445

TELEPHONE JACKS Installed for 
$32.50

Business and Residential 
Safes and Service

J-Oean Communications. 399-4384

Acreage for Sale 504
TAKE OVER 20 acres Northweat ol Pe- 
co t. No down. $39 per month. P.O. 
6205 Woodland Hllle, CA 91365. or 
dioft into, messaga 816-706-3105.

A i l  BILLS rA ID
I • i-'S Ik’dioom

!<• Ii u in  .ili 'd  \ii 
I .u in d io in .il
.\d |,i(  ' 111 III

'I .I ll \ I I im n l.ii\

PARK VILLAGE

• TT\!i ^  iiiw iiiM iw . u iiiiu « «  in 
cluded $75 deposit. Available June 1. 
Call collect (512)-282*1046

Unfurnished Apts. 532

Knock' knock' knock' When opportunity
>y' U'S'Aknocks, don't let it pass you by'

Homes. 4608 W Wall. Midland. Tx has 
several 1996 16x80 homes with island 
kitchens, glamour baths patio door, & 
much more as low as $210 23/mo 5% 
down. 9 5% VAR, APR, 360 mos 
1-800-520-2177. 520-2177
NEW 1995 16X80 SINGLEWIDE
loaded, comp roof, masonite siding, 
steel doors front & rear, ceiling Ians 
throughout, storm windows, mini blinds 
and drapes. Too many extras to list 
Cal l  NAT IONWIDE OF Odessa 
800-550 4663 or 916-215-4663
NEW 1996 3 bedroom 2 bath 26x40 
doublewide. delivered, set up, air and 
skirtng. Low 30's Call ne windows Call 
N A T I O N W I D E  OF O d e s s a  
800-550 -'663 or 915-215-4663.
NEW, NEVER lived in, custom made

Calm harbor doublewide Many Many 
pgrades. $42,500. Wil l  Finance 

915653-2332

521
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms Electhc, water paid. HUD ac- 
capled. Some furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811

BEAaTM PaL

1305 Kindle North Apt. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath $225 monthly, $75 deposit. Call 
2 6 7 - 2 9 8 6  o r  C e l l  c o l l e c t  
(512)-282-1046

G ARD EN
COORTYAM D

SWmHMG FOOL * rilVATE FATIOS 
CAirotn * AmiAHas* host utiuties 

PAID* SENIOI CITIZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PtEHKE NANAGEI* 112 lEDIOOHS 

UNFUINBHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
$00 WEST NAAa DAIVE
74T.SSSS 7AT.S0M

2107 Mam Apt 3 1 bedroom. 1 bath. 
$160 monthly, $75 deposit. Availabt# 
June 1. Key apt •  4. Cal l  c o lle d  
(512)-282-1046

APARTWIYTSI^
1 , 2 ,  &  3

BEDROOMS
NON-SMOtONC 

AFASTMENn 
A VA ItA M l

1208 Main St H U.D 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, A/C. $385 monthly, deposit re
quired. Cal collact (512)-282-1046.

A U  BILLS PAD  
1425 B. 6Ttl 

l e s - e s i B

1017 E 21st. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, needs 
repair. $75 depoeit, $100 month lo 
someone who will fix up. Call collect 
{512)-282-1046.

LOVELY

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, large living area 
and yard, and naw cerpeL $350.00 plus 
deposit. Cal 2636729.
2 B E D R O O M  h o u s e  f o r  r e n t .  
$ iOO/depoBit ,  $27S/month  Cal l  
2636159 alter 560pm.
2 bedroom bath. 304 E. 5th. Cen
tral heat/air. No pets. Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022.
2 bedroom. 1 bath duplex. 1501 Lincoln 
A. Call 267-3841 or 556-4022.

NOW OPEN
3 BEDROOM. BRICK. 1 3/4 bath, car
port, fenced yard, near Marcy School. 
Call 263-8217, leave message.

SWMMNPOOl* CAIP0in*H0SI 
UnilTES PAN)* SEMM CITIZEN DBCONNT* 
ON PIEMSE NANAfiEI* 11 2 KNOOffi 

4 I M 2 lATHS * NNEHUNSIIED

& PuU
Miniature Golf Park 

7 D ays A W eek  
M..n- Kii 6 PM III PM 

Salimlav- 12 PM 10 PM 
Siimlai 2 l>M 10 PM

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 
garage, new carpet. $275. month, $100 
deposit. 1208 Blackman. Call 263-8202.

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS
1904 EAST 2STH HIEET 
247-S444 2iJ-S$$0

FOR RENT 1305 Kindle. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, south duplex. HUD approved $75. 
deposit, $200. month. 267-2966.
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, washer dyer 
connection, fenced yard, HUD accepted 
Call 263-2625.

Diet & Health 613

NEED MATURE adult to rant our 2/1 
home for 6 months, w/d refrigerator, 
stove furnished. Low rent to right per
son Call 267-6436.

WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE. Lose up to 
30lbs., 20 Day Money Back Guarantee! 
N a t u r a l .  D r .  r e c o m m e n d e d .  
1-800-374-6477. pager #1551. Free 
samples.

NO
UGLY

.a n c

Bring in Dad’s UGLIEST tie and we’II give you an 
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF our already LOW  

FATHER’S DAY RECLINER SALE PRICES. So 
instead of another tie give Dad what he really wants 

1 4his Father's Day...an Action/Lane® Recliner. 
Plus, if the tie you bring in is voted the ugliest, 

we’ll give you a $299 recliner FREE

*199 For Dad's 
Ugly Tie!

B

*499

A. "K*ntington" Ease back in this recliner and 
enjoy all it has to offer, a posh tufted back, soft 
rolled arms, and a thickly padded seat.
B. "Avenger" Experience true head-lo-toe com
fort in this classicalty styled transitional chaise 
with soft ihannel-stitching and gently padded 
arms.
C. "Embracer" This biscuit-tufted design is sure 
to put you at ease Features plush pillow arms, a 
deeply padded seal and full body recHning com
fort

D. “Hammock" Feel like you're floating on air, in 
this overstuffed chaise. Its unique saddto type seat 
pad creates the feeling of actually tying in a ham
mock
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFOROABtJ APPUANCC CO.
Has cook stovaa, refrioarators, fra 
ara, waakara 3  dryers, rsMoaratad 3  
avaporalsd ak eondttlonara, for aala 
on saay tsrais arilk a ararranty. Wa 
buy non-worUitg ap|>tiancaa.
1B11 S currv jL  &S4-0610 ___________

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

tU m lm iu

iffan rarM JV aar*  
r«fi« a n M y :  M4^777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jlm*s Automolirt Repair 
Foreign, Domestie A DUset Repair

0

OrerkauU/AIr ComdOlomlmg/Braket, 
TYantmlulons/Eleelrlcal A Tume-mpt

lo t  AIrbmse RD 
Big Spring, Tk 79720 

263-8012

NEED HAN. DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick’s Paint 3  Body Shop 
311 8. Dal as 

Lamaaa, Tx. 79331

. Phono: 806-872-«736 
(8:30am ■e:00pin) 

80e-«72-3690 (Homo)
1 •893-8930 (CaNular)

Vary compatitiva artd roasonabla ssti- 
matas. Will pick up vahiclot on trailer 
and dalivM.

________ 12 years axpatiancad_______
HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 

Do you have a $250, $500, or even a 
$1000 daduclibla?

Wa wil pay it lor youll

W.D.’s Paint & Body
in

Lubbock is a Cartifiad Colision Repair 
Canlsr. _

In Business Since 1987 3  offers a life- '  
time wantstiy on a l repairs. ■ • ........

We otiol'fno estimates 3  free pick u(f 
3 deliver.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

_________ CM 806-741-1045_________

LUPE'S BODY SHOP

Professional paint and body work 3  
expait hail repairs.

Insurance claims walooma.
FREE pick up and dakvaiy from 

, Odaasalll

If you decide not to repair, Lupe’s Body 
Sfwp will buy your vshida as M

_________  01S-367-8322___________
ARTS BODY SHOP 

Fully Inaurad - Computarisad Color 
Matoh • Hail Damaged Spaeiallst • 
Flbarglaaa • W Indahlalds - Caatom  
Painting - Insurance Clalma -  FREE 
ESTIMATES - FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERED Aak about our $ year 
warranty • Wlfl aoeopt ooNact eallall 

1-888-804-7090 (coda) 1840 
815-580-9320 

815 S. Lea, Odeasa

CARF^LT CLEArjING

H A H  CARPETS
B .A k A B e n lm  807-3869

WARMBOVSB OMARANCM
CARFRTA yum.
M I e m m OiM tp i.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

CARPET SALES K 
INSTALLAIIOrj

f ^ U ty  carpet A  pad  
Shawm im pour home o r  mime 
Omptlme. A ll m ajor bramde a t 
theiJweeiprteeM.
Free mwasurememts A eetima tes.
DEE’S CARPET

GUTTERS

••“ DISCOUNT"**
Stool Siding S Windows Co.

RooRng
Steal 8 k lf«  3  vinyl Sidkig 

Saamlasa Rain GuOaia
ALL WORK Q U A R A ^ E D I 

FREE ESTIMATES!

C al 915-620-5318 
1-800-620-2778

2 6 7 - t 7 0 7

COMPUTERS
cootnmM sourhoss 

tmetAeOmm, Sprimm JbOgnMt 
' TrmUnw VpoioAne,

or Greg ot364A9SS.

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancaa- 
Cindaiblook-Pipa-Oiainlink-Shaat Iton- 
C a rp o rta -P a tio a -S ta a l B uild ings- 
HandraNe-Traiiara-Matal Art-Waatam- 
WldMa-Oiivawaya-Walw-Sluooo- 
P o rg h as -H an d io ap  R a m p a -Y a rd  
Dacoiationa

Cal lor Irsa Eatimalaa.
Home; 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobila: 566-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

- 20 Ybaia fei the homa bdking
• and BMwoklngbualnaea In 8m Lubbock ' 

•rea. ,

WN tiaval to Big Spring.

Cal for free aaitoiataa.

806-794-3566

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 

We do it eU

Mow, edge, prone, koul, corpemUj, point.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
363-2700

HOME IMPROV.
Fee tome Beet Uomee Fmmimg A  Repoirt 

Interior A  Frterier Free Etliotoiet
CoR Joe Coom 367-7381 or 367-783!

TRAJHMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Froming *SkeeOoek Mewistif *Fnintimg 
*Roofimg *Fmteklmg *Reotodellmg. Coll 
363-3743 or 363-3U7.

TEXAS MARKETING

Name Brar>ds * High Quality

•‘ •••Ceramic Tila $1.65-$1.oe*^“  
Priced Elsewhere at $2.70-$3.50

Wil Show 3  Deliver FREEI'M

SaltiNo 3 Clay Roof Tile available 
Cal 915-267-4246

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 

All types of repairs. Metal roofs, ra- 
is v e l in g  a te . .  L e a v e  M a s s a g e  
915-458-3213
Weet Teooe Lorgeet MokUe Homo Deoler 

New •  Veed • Repoe 
Hornet o f America- Odotto 

(800I73S-0UI or (9151363-0081

MOBILE CARWASH
SPARKLM MOBILE CARWASH 

WE'LL COME TO YOU 
WITH n o  WATER 

TOMMY 3  KAY BELCHER 
267-6198(laava i

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
 ̂ FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE
t P

Tom ond the gn jt con 
more tmyekimg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Intnred—Senior Ditcoonlt- 

-Encioeod Tmeke- 
Tam ond Juke Coolet 

600 W. 3rd. /  900 Loucotler

REMODELING ROOFING

Remodelir^, Carpentry arKi Painting.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 184 
Paint Rock, Tx

1-915-732-4721

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

367-3*53
Hoosee/Aporimentt, DopUaee. 1,3,3 ond 4 
kodrooou formitkod  or nnfiermitod.

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR A IL  YOUR SUPPORT
We move one piece or a koose fuU.
Senior Cititeni D itconnit. Good refer
ence! and Friendly Serrice . Call A aik 
about our affordable rate!.

GIBBS
RENODELIFIG

/te e  Estimates 
263-8285

Room Additions • B a th s  
Acousdc Ceilings • C a r p o r ts  

Roofs • Painting 
QuaBtyTVprk • Low Pticea

263-6978

NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY

ROOFING

JIMMY'S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING 3  DRY WALL

FREE ESTIMATES

'15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-565-6778 Of 915 264-0537

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION

Locally Ownad & Oparatod
**“ **FREE ESTIMATES"**** 

Will work with you on 
your daductiblas 

Spacializing in Roofs & 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 
BIG

Bondod & Full Insured 
Call Donnie Wilson 

263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Froouog •Skaatrock *AcoeuHc *7^mling 
*Raafimg *Folekimg *RemodaUog. Coll
263-3745 or 363-3467.

A T K i S ’S O N C rS T O .M
K O O F K K S

* LOCALLY OWNED 
♦BUILDERS FOR 40 

YEARS
(915 ) 263-3845  
(915 ) 263-8113

Lawn Core
CoU; 363-4441

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot me do yoor dirty work for you"
We tpeciolite im moee-ime, maee mote. 
Complete cleomiog or individual piece

GOT ATICKKTT 
Dafanalvo Driving d aas  
Claaaaa Start Mm  18lh

9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $26 
1-580-78a2uC00»4

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Ctoetl, Tep StE, Driveway Cmleekr. 
915-363-4619

B o b  B r o w n  
B o d y  S h o p

401 South Dallas 
LamesaTs. '

Let us repair your hall danugad  
car. Don’t waM, let us start now  
on your car.
Repaired the way yoa waat tt. 

CaU Toouay S0687^2144 
GM DEALERSHIP

FENCES
---------oO A L itY K N dIfid .---------

Can for FREE EaSmatoa 
* Tarma Availabla *

• AH Work Guarantaad *
Day 267-3343 Night 267-1173 

Cadar^RadwoorfSpruoa^ChalnHnk

SAM FENCE CO. 
CkoioknkAVoodATIaMatol 

Repoirt A Gate!
Terms AroitoMe, Free Eoknotee.

Day Fkooe: 915-363-1613 
Nigkl Fkome; 915-364-7909

BROWN FENCE CO.

Ratidanlial 3 Commaiciat 
Cedar, Spruce, ChMn Unk, TMa.

•••QuaRty work tor Laaê ^̂

•Spring Special- Wood Privacy Fence 
instalad at $6.96 ft. plus taa.

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFO RD ABLE SBPTIC S
SWIe Liremetd, Im 

CertHiookom, SeptU Tnukt, Led Cteoring, 
Miner eaocrete mteh, wotke A  i 

364-9989, CM kIarr 3584IU6

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RBSURFACIh A 
Moke dmil flmUkot tpmrklo like uew-aa 
tmkel eomitlot, edrmmlt  Hlot, timke and

I.R0a.774-9898(MidMnd).

CARPET CLEANING

A L L  A M E R IC A N  
Carpot Claanimg 

Wator A  Smoka-Damag* 
Odor Controt-UphoUMry. 

915-267-7091 
l-8O0-7S2S{VAC)

24 hr. E m argm ay Sarvica* 
‘•WE W AN T YOU TO H A V E  

C LEAN  C A R P E TS"!

Vtea/Maalaioard.

Day: 263-6445 
Evening: 263-6617

THE FENCE DOCTORS
Complato wood Itnoa aarvioa. 

Cal gi5«47-1507

FIREWOOD
-------- bidrsJikkWdSS---------
Serrimg Reetdomtlml A  ReeUturmmtt

WeDtEeer.
I-9I5-453-2I5I

— DICK'S pnewoDD—

SPRING 8PECIALSIII 

GREEN MESQUITE 

1-916-453-2151

GARAGE DOORS
•T O O T T O P r a iW B U I

CoM Joke Cootei Jar o free eikoiata.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

INSURANCE
nOME-UFE-AUTO 

Cal for o goote today !t_ 
Braudom Lace 

1319 E  dtk 
367-7466

“Helpu^ Yam It Wkot We De B eetr

LAWN CARE

BILL’S LAWN CAME

Mewiog, edging, 8  trimming.

• • —FREE ESTIMATES^^^^ 
EeotanoMe Rates 11

CoURiMol 363,S37».

LAWN SERVICE
Clean up 3 hauling

RESONABLE RATES

— •Free Esiamtoa— •
Call 263-4441

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
TRIM A FRUNE TREES 

HmsLOff trmh. Mowing, Wood Fence 
IneteBedlom A  Repoirt, Ituide A OtUtide 

Pelmtimg. CoR for eskmatest 
R.Y. Controckog 264-9137

Comp lata Lawn 3  Tree 
Service

Pruning, Topping 3  Removal, 
Soa$>lng, M o w ^  Edging

— “ FREE ESTIMATES*— *
Cal

2634163 or 263-7302 laava mai

MEAT PACKING

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Bedding, plants, A more

Take Snyder Highway to Iro, turn rigkl at 
blinking ligkt, tkan go 3 milm. -

■ 1**M,V ‘ -
OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3:00pmv8.-Wtpm. 
Saturday- 9:00om -6;00pm . Sunday- 
1:00pm-6:00pm.

573-4479

PEST CONTROL

-------- A-1-------------------------------
P88T CONTROL 

•Mae 1M4. M$A$14. 
to o l MrdwaN Lana. Max F. Moors

PAINTING

••••DORTON FAINTING^***

Interior A Exterior Painting 
Drywok A Acootke

Excellent work at a fair prict.

FREE ESTIMATES 

Csdl2t3-73C3

QUALITY PAINTING

Interior & Exterior 
Stain & Varnish 

Dry Wall & Texture

Call 263-8082

SEARCHINQ FOR THE 
PERFECT ROOF 

•LIfelime Guarantee 
•InetaNed over your preeent 
roof
•Had (1-3/4) A Wind (120 
MPH) g u a ^ e a  

•Instaled by a Weat Texas 
Company In buaineas lor 75 
yeafa ......
4Mniinal axpenee to replace 
wood/Me roof

CALL FOR MFD A FREE VIDEO 
NO OBLIGATION 

SAN ANGELO
(915)651-71N l e a v e  MESSAGE

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
B p a d a l l^ ^ U ^ v o ^ ^ ^ p o a U o n

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS  

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER  
OF COMMERCE  

WE’RE IN THE m L O W  PAGES

REFERENCE® ON REQUESTI

PLUMBING

wum iiB 'm m Ri's

8 M * n t i

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Serrice ond Repair. Now accepting the 
Discover Cord. 363-4690

The Perfect Solution to your Hard Water 
Scale PnMotru.

Magnetic Flnid Condikonert 
CtdL Ramirez Plumking, 36.1-4690

For Your Best House Painting A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior-Free Estimates 

CaU Jot Catmez 367-75*7 or 267-7831

READING SERVICES

SUMMER READING INSTRUCTION 
Individuaiizad program

Ragiatar Your Child Now!

Limited Space Availabla.

Call 263-1533

REMODELING

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Rafarancaa, FREE ESTIMATES. 

BUB WALDROP ROOFING

1-915-264-0715 

_______1-915-264-9521
PfWE MfbMfit

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Het ter, Ceurel, A  Skinglet

Maria Flores 1503 W. 2nd 
Fk; 364-1800 Rig Spring

C E R V A N T E S
Roofing 4k Conatmctlon 

BONDED BiameioTAL
U8CBN8E COMinBClAL

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT-UP ROOFS SHAKES 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS 
WORK OUARANTKEO

o r r  ON COMPLETE i  
^N E W  Eoor WITH THia COUPON j

1 ^ 6 9 4 5 4 ^  " "  7 6 ^ 7 5 5

BOBtctmnmwooowoBM
30-8811

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT, AT CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6347 for eatimalaa on 
Metal Buikfngt, Roofa, Carporta, Bamt. 
ato. Ovar 200 buikfnga built.

MOBILE HOME SVC
DIO YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
trlayi, Madarplnnlng in raaont hall 
a t e r m t  F rb a  e a t im a t a a .  R .C .  
$ 1 f-S 7 0 -e i1 4 . R aaaen ab la  ra laa ; 
quaMy werkmaiMhlp.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon * Window! • Batha 

Remodeling * lepaira • Refunahing

613 N .
Warchou.se Rd. 267-5811

and
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC

ROOFING AND REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED 

REUABLE 
FREEBSTIMATBS 

Serving 8aa Aagalo alnea I t f l  
(916) 268-f I t l  801B. 4th 8t 
(91S)M8-S8K B lf fp iin i.T i

J Lifetime Siding & 
Window Co.

•Hall Damage Pros 
•Vinyl Siding 
•Aluminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim for eaves 3 overhangs 
•Custom Built Storm & Dual 
Glass Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport & Patio Covers 
•Residential Metal Roofing 
•Local References Available

915-580-8125 
1-800-499-0576

TEXAS MARKETING
Name Brands ‘ High Quality

••— Ceramic Tile $1 65 $1 98*“  ̂
Priced ElMwhara at $2 70-$3 50

WW Show 3 Oalivar FREE'"'

Saltilfo 3 Clay Roof Tila availabla 
_______Call 915-267-4246_______

LEONARD MANNING

Roofirtg 3 Remodeling

_J \aaa_imjtoto_3  rw*abta ..

2410 Airway 
Odaaaa. TX 79764 

FREE ESTIMATESIII 
Rafartala availabla

Phona: 550-6912

INSURED 3 BONDED

****DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofmg
Staal Siding 3 Vinyl Siding 

Saamlasa Rain Quttars 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

CALL NOW TO PlACt YOUR 8HNGLE OTOER

C O M P O S IT IO N  

W O O D SH A K E  • T A R  G R A V E L

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

■itf] OunriAtion Him.mi (
267-229H

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R & R ROOFING
Roofing arfo Rapair*

Locally Approvad- Fraa Estimatat

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Ravrit 
Fax: 287-6813 

Voica: 283-4961 
Call or fax anytimall

*  CONSTRUCTION
Realdenfiel 8 Commarcial 

CotnpoeRion, Shake 
and Hot Tar 

Build Up, Maw Roof or 
Complata Ramodata 

Faat, FHtndly, and RaHabla 
Sarvioa Quaranlaadl 
with gvar 25 yaara 
ainaHanoa In lha 

Pamilan Baain 
, Inauranoa Claim Atawance 
I F R tI MTIMATBt BONDtO 

OUAUTY M NOT ACOOENTAL
634-0363

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING

Our Hard WM Do you Right 
WHlThato No Bui.

For your rooftog tM 
CMI264-oa4l

$ yaara In tig  tprlng Area
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C LASSIFIED
R O O F I N G

PVLLMOON HOOFING 
FImmi A C iy itiftiii SkimgUs 
Fmm emm U ^ffmnl mat tu cmU! 

Fm Eitimmtit, WarA OmmnmIrtA 
U7.S47I

C A S A R E S  R O O F I N G  & 
PAINTING

IfKtepandanl contractor 
SpacMhzmg in a l typas ol roofing

Built-up composition, Rasidantial, 
Comma rd at

91S-947-7290

Cal Collact lor any roofing Job 

GOOD OUAUTY WORK

•“ •HOLGUIN ROOFING**

Locally ownad tin e * 1987 
Over 400 local rafarances

All types o f roofing 
Henry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobile: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palacious: 263-7718 

Mobile: 556-4947 
John Stowers: 263-0259 

Bontied & Insured

FAUBION ROOFING

20 yaars axparianca

****FREE ESTIMATES*

915-477-0056 or (Local) 263-5023

1310 Hollywood Dr 
j Abilana. TX. 79602

- Quality Roofing r̂
“You need a quality roof.” 
All types of roofing
• oon)q;K)Sltioii .
• wood roofs (shingles)
• Build-up
References available 
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

A-PLUS ROOFING
Guaranlaad WorV'

•FREE ESTIMATES"** 
915-044-9063

Tavm Sanna

A R R O W
C O N S TR U C T IO N

Sarvmg tha Parmian Basm for 20 yaars 

Plalarancas availabla 

Call 550-5114

RYDELL ROOFING 
A CONSTRUCTION

YOUK INSURANCE SPSCIAUST

2 6 3 -0 2 7 2

• • • • R A M O S  R fH lF lN G ^ ^ ^ *  
17 ymtrt tuptritme*
All wort guortmUoJ

FKF.F. F.STI.MATKS
lju t  Ramot
t S M m

f.M Hurt
Smm Amgrlo. Tm. 7*9» t

At YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
m U C T M IV  rot YOUR 

ADMtnSlNG DOLLAR

R O O F I N G R O O F I N G

JOUNNY FLORES ROOFING 
SkimglM. Mmt Tmr, GrmroL •R  O f** • /  n»- 

/■irs. WarS gmmnuNood. Froo titimmin.
________ U 7.IIIR  U 7 ^ m  ___

B A M  ROOFING
Local Comparry 

Rasidantial * Commarcial 
015-263-7647

THE ORNAMENTAnmOP

Too Late 
To C lassify

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REPLACMQ OR REPAIRMO 

METAL ROOFS

CITIZENS FEDERAL Cradit Union ia 
now taking applicationa for aummar 
lawn and maintananca pdaition. 30 
houra par vsaak $6.00 and hour. Plaaaa 
contact Tom Garcia Mornlay thru Friday 
at 015-267-6373 axt. 133.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

••••FREE ESTIMATES"*

^SPRINQ DITO 
LVINQ8 WITH O aR \

MASON ROOFING

CarporL awnings, eanopy’s, a l  typas 
of matala roola. CLERK III

"Our Reputation Praceads 
ua"

SERVING WEST TEXAS FOR 48 
YEARSII

Taxas Dapartmant ol Haaltti is racruit- 
ing for a Clark III to ba haadquartarad

199
advancad dari-

Your local fulltima roofar 
Sinead 1981

1-S15-Se4-S331

FUNDERBURk’S

in Midland. Wil parfon 
cal ssork for EPSOT Program. Raquiras

SERVICES

Randy Mason-Ownar 
263-3556

ROBERT ALOANO ROOFING

Let us m eet y o u r ro o fin g  
needs. We w ork w ith all in 
surance companies. All Work 
guaranteed. Free estim ates. 
Call 264-2688.

graduation from an accraditad high 
school or GEO plus ona (1) yaar ol full
tima clarical axparianoa. Complation of 
300 hours in tha darical or sacratarial 
fialda from a kcanaad vocational, tachni- 
cal, or buainata achod may ba aubsti- 
tutad for aach six months for tha ra-
quirad axparianca. May ra ^ ra  working 
hours othar than 8-5, M-F. BilinguaF

Al typas ol roofing. 
Serving Iw  Entire Parmian Basin 

sinoa 1959

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

English/spanish prafarrad. Raquiras 1% 
day and 1% overnight travel. Salary; 
$1261.00 month plus axcallant banafito. 
No resumes aocaplad. For applications 
and additional information, contact; 
Marga Pries, (915)-774-6216 or Linda 
H endry, (9 1 5 ) -7 8 3 -1  129. PR N #  
96 R09-0052. Ooting data 06-13-96.

î MOVE IN SPECIAL 
 ̂a 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
» Lighted Tennis 

Courts
•Pool • Sauna 

538 Westover 
.263-1252 (S )

SAVE
$ 2 4 0

o n  a 1*2 m o n t h  l e a s e

Our residents enjoy:
♦  Covered Parking
♦  Fireplaces 
^  Microwaves
♦  W /D  Connections 
A Ceiling Fans
♦  Pool & Clubhouse

•tome iwriaioM •vpl)'

BENT TREE
Apartment Homes

One Courtney Place 
267-1621

PIct 
Famili 
“Dies, 
“Shsf 
w ith  
“Fant 
old ti 
and 
black 
is wl 
Sonu
sumi
uniqi

Spei 
cals j  
adopt 
receit 
includ

“ T ri
fem a l

All work guarantaod 

FREE ESTIMATES

HENSON ROORNG  
RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL

•InaurarKsa daims wdooma 
*Fraa sama day astimatas 

*AI work guaranlaad in

*No down paymants 
•Inaursd $ Bondad 

•Local rafararxias availabla

263-8815

PA N  AIVI
D i A T R i B U T i N a  r w a

ROOFINO WHOLB8AL1 
(We loAd rooAi) 

Resident Ia I  /Commercial
604 N. Owens 

Big Spring, Tx 79720
915 268-9938

1-800-811-4752

COAHOMA ISO ia accapting applica
tions for tha lolowing ppations; 
Sacondary PE laachar/coach 
Sacondary Sdanca laachar/coach
Plaata cal (915) 394-4290 for an appli
cation. Applicationa wil ba accaptad un
til Juna 14, 1996, 4;00 p.m. Coahoma 
ISD it an aqual opportunity amployar.

I’ l S T C K . N T U i n  i m o i - K I L S
l i s  I’ lK S T/  i o s t i m .n t io s

S l O O C  VSIl  l l A C k
FABULOUS NEW LISTING in Coahoma 
school diatricti 2 badrooma, 2 baths 
doubla garaga, atorm windows, cantral 
hast & rafrigaratsd air, 30x30 atoraga 
building. Call Majoria Dodson, South 
M ountain A gancy, 2 6 3 -8 4 1 9  or 
267-7760.

VVI-: IK) Al.l, KKSmiON'I'IAI, & <'()M|\||.;|(C| 
I.OCAI, 1001 l<: : ) H I )

gray t 
pie ar 
panioi 

“Me 
neute 
withs 

“Da 
mix, 
w ithl 

“Sh 
m ix ,! 
unus

2 6 3 - 0 4 8 3  2 6 3 - 0 5 1 0

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

SEPTIC TANKS

MUST SELL,Lovaly 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
country homo on 12 acros, Tubb addi
tion. Forsan achod district, graat watar, 
larga porch. $96,500. Cal 263-3540.

CNAM ieilAT
*NoncE**

20 YEAHS KXVVAUKNri]
8 i*:k i : k i o n c i <:s  a v a i i .a i i l k  u p o n  if i:o n * :s ' r

WIO CAKI*: A H O U T  Y O U R  H O O K

20 Yaars in tha homo building 
and rarrK>lding busmass in tho Lubbock 

araa.

Dkt and Sapee Tank iarv laa . Pwaa-
-  all.Ifif, rapair and tawlaNatlan. Tapaail

. l O l l i
SIDING

Wil travol to Big Spring. 

Cal lor Iraa aaitmatas 

806-794-3566

ROOFINGIIII
Naod Flopairs?? 

NO JOB TO SMALL!!

loads & Outsida rapairs 
Shaat nxk, Painting. & Miscallanaous 

Insurad 6 Bondad 
Cal 523-3796

****DISCOUNT****
Steal Siding A Window* Co.

Roofing
 ̂ Btaal Siding $  Vinyl Siding 

Saamlasa Rain Qutlart 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
Cal 915-520-5316 

1-*00-520-2776

Trainaas Naadad
•Aviation Machanica 
‘ Aviation Elactronics 

•Quality Control Tachs 
‘ Commarcial Pilots

Musi ba willing to ralocata tamporarily 
to Tulsa. OK, during training. Financial 
aid availabla lor thoaa who qualify. Plus 
housing & Job placamant Msiataoca |  
during and altar training. For your inlar- 
visw data $ tima. Call; 1-$00-331-18D4 H  
a x t. 616 . W a hava moro a irc ra ft 
machanics/alactronica jobs than wa

opei
Disp
Con
sale
wilh
oust
thro
seel
sell
•P

hava graduataa. Now sccaptina applica-
I School oltons lor JULY . Spartan 

Aeronautics.

CQJJULAf
'W H Y  S W I T C H
,TO CELLULARONE7 - i .
’ 1. We will waive the activation fee if  you dol 
2 . You can talk longer for leas with our new rates!

► 3. We have the largest home area including Lubbock!

eui
•F

un<
dai

• I

SIGNS ROOFING CREWS NEEDED apply at 
Dyar Fouling, 2210 Scurry or call 
263-3595.

iw.teiNaaana kTKM  CALL ONI

COMMERCIAL ARTIST

HUUTA KOOHNC CO.
915-26443*4UKALv l-aCXVdTT-llfO

CARLOS HUEItTA SR.
FWI tSTlMATlS
QLlAUIYSUtVia
NSURED AND BONMD FOR YOUR
pRonenoN
18 YEARS DCKRKNa
LOW RATES
IMSURANQ CLAIMS ACCEFTED

Painted signs, windows, logos, 
sign rework, banners, morals, 
stenciling, decorative painting.

PART TIME must ba 18 
insida position. Apply 

dPiua. 2202 S. Gragg.

Drivar and 1 
at Domino's

Retail Franchisa Opportunity 
it-MarlInsida Wat-1 

1-800-277-3278

For ail your artistic needs. 

*^^^*Tam m y 394-45!7^^^^*

T R E E  S E R V IC E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Ftm EtMmmlm CmM 

U7A3I7

A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 
BUILDINGS!!
8x6 to 16x60 

Custom ordars walcom#!! 
Siarra Marcantila 

263-1460
1-20 East S Saivica Road

WILL CLEAN Houses. Call Carolyn at 
263-0492

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFINO AND REMOLDING

TURNKEY JOBS
WINDMILL 10ft Aarmotor, 33ft. towar, 
160ft of pipa CaH 915-354-2607.

^  J e w e l e r s

Ser
Cht
P.C
Big

ROLEX
Official Relax tales t  Service 

203 Weet Wall • Downtown Midland 
(915)-683-4411

Su<
froi
not
p>ei

Alt lypei • /  eemerHt  wort. Stueeo mod ro- 
fo ir  fot$. Free Kstiutmtost CmU Gitborl, 
710 Dpuglms, (00)247.7402.

PUBLIC HEALTH TECHNICIAN

Taxas DapartmanI of Haalth is racruit- 
ing lor a Public Haalth Tachnician I to

TV«VCR RF.PAIR

1-800-2064)700

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

Tomr GR. RCA, FVwAooa iftHmEm

ba haadquartaiad in Midland. Dutias will 
includ# varifying Madical allgibility, as
sist cliants in obtaining sarvicas and ba
rasponsibla for coordinating program 
administrativa/tachnical support func
tions. Raquiras Bachalor's dagraa from

Wa hava tha solution 

Call oolact for daiaila ••••T V  VCR REPAIR^^^^

C.ET
Consokdatad Eatimalaa ol Taxas

accraditad collaga or univarsity. Full
tima axparianca working with tha public 
in madical or haalth ralatad satting 
which indudad ratponding to lalaphona 
inr^irat may ba substitulad for tha ra- 
quirad aducalion. Bilingual-Englith/ 
Spanish raquirad. May raquira working 
hours othar than 8-5, M-F. Suparvisory 
axpsriancas prafarrad. Raquiras 30%

(915)947-0067

Prom pickup and dcUrory 
No charge for cttimoUi

day and 10% ovamight traval. Salary 
$1721

Get ready fo r  the Rainy Season
f ^ u lth  a note roesffPom

Ree/lag A  Cemotrmetlem ConSrmeters
UMNt m  UP IN TH8 Y*U>OW PAOIS

• a»«ldwnlal • CanuMfrlsI • N««r Raaflnt 4 
R«»*lr . All TyitM ot lUonni • liMarane* 
CtoliM WNm im  • Call rw- Prw KMIm m  • 
■•niM' Clllsaa Dlscaanl • Ask sboui sur 
Gasraniss on tU tahw 6 MalorlsIs • (Pu 
■Ml lo Vair CoaaMo ■slMkellM • Utla« 
only «1 OmOo CteM A UL Rsttd Matortolo • 
No Paymont Unlit Jok Pally CmbrIM* *  
iMpMtaa • RoNmooM • Han4ro4o of Im s I 
Mllsno4 conloiBoro • Yosloriay To4ay 
ToMarronr. If You Nook Uo Wall 8oTkaia(

264*6227 Warehouse 
BlfSprinf.TX 107 G regg 

Ofllce eos Lamaaa Hwy.

1007 Wood SL 
26 4 -0 0 0

VEHICLES

CO month plus axcallant banafitt. 
No raauir.at accaptad. For applications 
and additional information, contact; 
Marga Pries, (915)-774-6216 or Linda 
H an d ry , (91 5 )-7 6 3 -1  1 2 9 . P R N *  
96 R09-0OS1. Closing data 06-13 96

TENT REVIVAL
’SEND the RAIN’
Sun. June 2 thru Sun. June 9 

7:30 PM nightly 
Location: Adjacent to Denny’s

(Blrdwell-between 3rd & 4th Streets)
Good Gospel Music nightly 

various Speakers,
Local & Out of Town

Sponsored by

F irs t Assembly of God
Pastor Stephen Grace

H « R T
A v n  y  sAtM

We Bu)^a|l^m aged
1601E. Main 

Grand Prairie. Tx 
(^rntact CbarlM BUloft 

orKiiMOweni
800-484-7099

SOCIAL SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Taxaa Dapartmant of Haalth is racruit- 
ing for 'vo  (2) Social Sarvica Tachni
cian I'a 10 ba haadquartarad in Midland
Will partorm outraach/informing/aupport 
Mtvica activitioa for tha EPSDT Prog
ram in lha Parmian Batin Counbaa ^  
quirat graduation Irom an accraditad
hit
fu.................
patiant/clianl----------- . . . ------------
satting or social ta rv ic a  satting  
Biiingual- Engiiah/spaniah prafarrad

*1111 III lifW r
(uiras graduation from an accraditad 
ligh achool or GEO plus two (2) yaars 
uTi tima axparianca involvina diract 
latiant/clianl contract in a haalth car«

WELDING
May ra<wtra working houra othar than 
8-6, M-F. Oulrtach axparianca pra
farrad. Raquiras 50% day and 10%

H.W. SMITH W ELDING 
SERVICE

ovam ight traval. Salary; $1337.00  
month plus axoallani banafita. No ra- 
sdmaa accaptad. For applicationa and 
additional information, contact: Marga

* Carports * Porchaa * Corrala * Matal 
Fandrtg * AM typaa of wakling *

Prica, (916)-774-62ie or Linda Handry. 
f916)-783-1129. PRNt 96-R09-0052 
^ a in g  data 06-13-06.

263-8644

••FREE ESTIMATES*"*
SOLID MAPLE dinning sat, tabla 6
chaira, buffal, hutch. 10 hp Saara tillar 
Celt 263-6678

BIG COUNTRY
ROOFING &  SIDING^

OF SWKBTWATXR, INC.

1313 East  3rd 4 %  
Big Spring
2 6 4 - 6 3 5 2

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial & Residential Roofing
WOOD SHAKES & SHINGES COMPOSITION SHIN

GLES TAR A GRAVEL RIGID ASBESTOS SHIN
GLES • ALL TYPES OP SIDING 

ROOF NOW-PAY WHEN INSURANCE PAYS
FULLY INSURED & BONDED

M X M B B X  P B I I i lA N  B A S m  B I T T U I  B C B H n U  B D S IA D

LARRY THOMPSON-OWNER
ALL WORK GUARANTED
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HUMANE
SOCIETY

PIcturad: “Tha D alm atian  
FamHy” (all pura-biad) Dad is 
“Dica.’’ M  yaars old, Mom is 
“Shadow” and is 1 yaar old 
w ith papars; puppy Is 
“Fantasia*' and Is a 4-month- 
old mala who is daaf. Mom 
and Dad ara both c lasa lc  
black and whita spotted; pup 
is w hita  w ith  liv a r spo ts. 
Some special folks will anioy 
sum m er by adopting  th is  
unique familyl
Special Note: A ll dogs and  

cats presently  ava ilab le  fo r  
adoption a t the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“T rish a"  young spayed 
fem ale H ound /P o in ter mix, 
gray and black coat, loves peo
ple and will make a loyal com
panion, very energetic.

“M easles” Red Heeler mix, 
neu tered  m ale, rust-co lored  
with spots, a real sweetie.

“D aniel” black Lab/Cocker 
mix, neutered mix, excellent 
with kids.

“S hasta” large Fox T errie r 
mix, spayed female, white with 
unusual olive-colored spots.

would make a great family dog.
“Poncho V illa” neutered  

male, large Bmrder Collie mix, 
* black and white, wonderful dis- 

positioa
“Bmily” almost fUll-blooded 

Schnauzer, gray coat, spayed 
fem ale abso lu tely  loves the 
water!

“U m ber” spayed fem ale, 
Keeshound mix, affectionate, 
needs room to run.

111080, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption.
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and ca ts  a re  $35. T his 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vacc ina tions, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come w ith  a two-week tr ia l 
period.

At other homes:
* Free female Calico kittens, 8 
weeks, 263-5928.

Assorted puppies including a 
Beagle mix, German Shepherd 
mix and Lab mix; various ages, 
call 263-3145.

The Big Spring Herald has an 
openirig for a Newspaper 
Display Advertising Sales 
Consultant. The person 
selected for this sales position 
will work with retail advertisir>g 
customers of the newspc^ser 
through outside sales. We 
seek a person with these 
selling qualifications:
•PosNIvw s«H etavter 

Ufith salwe ap tttude  to  
oggroeehroly eoM 
wowegopor odvortlsing. 
"•AblHty an d  dealro to  
provMo oxeoNont 
eustom or sorvleo.

•Produce quality work 
under proesuro of dally 
deadllnoe.

•Poeltlvo d esire  to  
re a ch  departm en t goals 
and  ob jectivea worklno 
w ith o th e r departm en t 
professionals.
Send your resume to:
Chuck Williams, Publisher 
P.O.Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79721-1431

Successful candidates chosen 
from the resumes will be 
rxXified when tc come in for a 
personal interviev/.

Have a 
Business

Tde

IN TH E
IVIILiTARY
M arine Pfc. Douglas L. 

S tovall, son o f  G ertrude  G. 
Stovall of Big Spring, recently ■ 
com pleted basic  tra in in g  at 
M arine Corps R ecruit Depot, 
San Diego.

He is a 1995 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

• ••
Marine Pfc. Gerald G. King, 

son of Gerald G. and Jackie S. 
King of Coahom a, recen tly  
com pleted basic  tra in in g  at 
M arine Corps R ecruit Depot, 
San Diego.

He is a 1993 g rad u a te  of 
Coahoma High School.

Big Spring’s 
complete local 
news source... 
for delivery, 
call

263-7331
.1 K.JL T r

i , g , , I
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lifel Section Sunday 
Deadlines

A ll S u n d a y Item s  
(w e d d in g s , a n n iv e r
saries, engagem ents, 
birth announcements. 
W ho's Who, m ilita ry) 
are due to the Herald 
office by Wednesday at 
noon.

W e d d in g , e n g a g e 
ment, annivenary and 
b irth  announcem ent  
forms are available in 
the edito ria l de pa rt
ment. Pictures are to  
be picked up no later 
than 30 days after  
publication or they will 
be discarded.

New Concepts 
Wellness

Center 
Snmmer Sale

25% OFF
S if iir Btit pipilar
Cointrj Lifejitii
- Diet Power

Hwbaltebd Nulriuol Formula 
Enargy -f WaigM Loss

Fat Defense
wHh Ckrimax Comlax For 

WaigM ManagamanI

Essential Life
Tha CaNular Enaigy Daily 

MuM Nutrianl Compiax

Check Out Our 
In Store Specials 
Select Group of 

Nature’s
Sunshine Vitamins 

30%  Off
012 (ro f|/li| tpriii

207-740
9 ia-0 pi liiOij-FriOtj 

10 ih-S pi Siliriij

All About 
Readers Corner

Submissions for the next Readers Corner paue 
should be at the Herald office by June 17. The next 
R eo^rs Corner page is scheduled forJune 26 
Readers are encouraged to submit stories, poc^ms and pictures. -

Stories and poems should be no longer than a paue 
tnd a h d f  in length. Photos should be In focus an^ nS 
Sh,. tSIl ^  dark; please identify the subject and

suggestions: animals or 
clmdren doing funny or interesting things.

For more information, call Kellie Jones. 263-7331.

Crossroads Country Advartlaar Paga 6

u Your letters are welcomed
TTie Herald welcomes your letters. Please w rite and let us| 
know what you th ink  about what is happening In Big ^ r i n g  
around the  nation and world. We ask that you k ^  your let
ters to 300 words, about two handw ritten pages, and reserve 
t ^  righ t to edit for space and libel. W rite to. Editor, Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. Texas. 79721. 
Addresses and telephone num bers m ust be Included w ith  the 
letter. Letters tha t do not includo on oddross o r te ln h o n o  
including faxed letters, will not be published.

The
Classified  

Service  
D irectory  

Is For

Y o u !!
263-7331

CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES

Church and Club News 
Item s are due at the  
Herald office by noon 
Wednesday for Friday  
publication.

Item s sh o uld  be 
dro p p ed  off to the  
office, 710 S c u rry ; 
m ailed to  P.O. Box

1431, Big Spring Texas, 
79721-1431;  or faxed 
to 264-7205. For more 
Inform ation call 263- 
7331, x l 12.

Pictures of one person 
who may be speaking at 
a c lub or church are 
also welcomed.

^  B o st ic k

A SAeeC ‘TfCetal

1-800-337-1441 
ALL TYPES ROOFS

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
• Built Up Roof • Composition
• Roof Dock • Codar • Shakos 
BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

UiT TAMKD
AVHALTNOOUCn

2 6 3 -8 7 5 8  
or

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 7 -8 7 6 5
"W e R o o f  F rom  T he H a r t"

Hartman Roofing, Inc.
All types of roofs • Experienced • Free Estimates 

Commercial -Residential
W arih9*Ai«''Rd:''•  ̂ Off ice l9l5)‘^6^3-2888

San AngotaxIX 76903 Fax (9IS| 663s3090

E R R Y
COMSTRUCTIOM CO. ROOFING SPECIUISTS

The same good service as last year, and 
the year before and the year before.......267-7022
Local References Available Free Estim ates

F R II E tT iM A m  
W M TTIN  W A m iA N n iS

R i n R i N a i
UEN W A IV IIIS

INSURED and BONDED

1-015-267-8897 or 
TOLL-FREE 1-888-233-ROOF (7663)

Serving Tlie Conclx) Valley Since 1970

SPRUCE IT UP N O W !
OUR FINEST ON SALE

All SuperPainK
Exterior Pointt On Sole!

One coot coveroge. 20-year warranty.

$ 5 4 ) 0  O f f /w
Flat Rag $22 99

ON SALE NOW!

All
EverClean*

Interior Paints*
Stains jutf wipe awayl

$ 4 J 0 0 f f / t . i
Flo* Rag $26.49

‘UmlnoiH whUt bom. tlblghm

KRYLON 
RUST TOUGH 
SWEEPSTAKES

WIN
Wrought Iron 

Patio 
Furniture!

sfOlf lt)f flftfll''.

Sola prioat affadiva Rwougfi Xma 30,1996

ALL SAVINGS ARE OFF 
REGULAR PRKIS.

01996 n<a Skarwin-Wiiamt Company

Not raipontibla for lypogtophteol of.ortwort arrori
-  -KWIIIIoimi ------------- -

artwt a* i

ALL BORDERS ON SALE!

25% Off
O u r Everyday Low  

Prices O n All In-Stock 
W allpaper Borders!

(idudM 6o4idl

'  siiar^rvWriliim ratarva* la corrad
• polnl of purchota.

Choose from  over 4 2 ,0 0 0  
w a llpa pe r patterns w ith  o u r 

LO W  PRICE G U A R A N H E I*  
Find a lower price/ we'H match M

lotkick m  0¥0llM t M at $lorm 8g«ana/m <wy fay booNon 
‘ low prica guoronlM qppllii to ratoR lotot oMf 

Ciatomar iwto praw i* eonyatoha prica ia>aca4on $ta itora for dM 6

P R O J E C T  H E L P E R S

Classk Brushes and 
Roller Cavers
As low os $1.99

(I t r

W HI Kl U ) C,l I IT

BIG SPRING 400 EAST THIRD STREET 263-7377
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New “Triple Medical Breakthrough” Rocks Entire Weight-Loss Industry!!

FINALLY!! Medical lie n e e  has “Combined” Three of the Worlds Most Powerful 
Weight-Loss Weapons Into One “Super-Formula”TM....And It’s Guaranteed to...

B IA S T
ONLY

POUNDS
DAYS!

No DisGiplioe! No *̂ 001 Soarchiog” Will Poworl No Starwotioa! No Baefe-Broakiog Exorciso! Eat Up to 6 Tiaios A Bail

Amazing New “Super-Formula " m l )  Blocks Up To 15 times Its Weight In Fat, 2) Curbs
Yes. as utterly ama/ing as it seems, 

medical science has finally combined 
three of the worlds most powerful weight- 
loss weapons-evei into one explosive “Su- 
per-FomtuI d rv( that is absolutely guaran
teed to blast up to 4‘f pounds off you in 
only 2y days'

Don't need to lose that much weight*’ 
Fine, because this astonishing new “Su- 
per-Formula"i« can annihilate up to 29 
pounds of flab in only 14 days...up to 12 
pounds in only one short week...and 
yes...It can force up to 7 ugly pounds U) 
instantly disappear in as little as 4K hours!

Yes, 7 pounds gone — over the 
course of one weekend'

Thisama/.ing new Super-Formula will 
quickly evaporate virtually every ounce of 
visible fat from your waist, hips, thighs, 
and rear-end . so lightninf(-holt 
/ml...you’ll want to dash to the mirror 
every IS minutes to watch those ugly 
pounds magically disappear right before 
your very eyes!

Those vicious ugly pounds that have 
been depriving you of the happiness 
you’ve always dreamed of. Thy,se horrid 
pounds that have been keeping you a “pris
oner of fat” for years!

Finally! Finally!! Finally!!!, this amaz
ing new "triple medical breakthrough” 
will be the answer to your prayers.

Yes, you can now demolish fat once 
and for all!!! 15, 20, 25...even up to 50 
incredible pounds — gone— virtually 
overnight using the medical breakthrough 
of the century'

A “Breakthrough” that is rocking the 
entire weight-loss industry' A “Break
through” you can now use to get that 
shapely, sexy body you 've always 
dreamed of!'

“But Wail...it gels even better”  A lot 
better! You can now get that shapely, sexy 
body you’ve always dreamed of. . with 
out discipline ..without "Soul searching " 
w ill ptiwer . without one moment of back 
breaking exercise...without night lime 
bingeing

WHII.K EATINC; UP TO 
6 TIMES A DAY!

Yes, this ama/.mg new super-formula 
will overwhelm fat like Cars (Irani over 
whelmed your grandmother' It's so pow
erful. so extraordinarily potent it will 
“speed-burn " fat like nothing you have 
ever seen before' In fact it burns fat so 
rapidly you could eat up to 6 limes a day 
and still lose all the weight you want!

Imagine yourself. 15. 20. 25 . even a 
“mind warping " 50 pounds lighter in just 
a matter of weeks' No painful exercise! 
No starvation' No Skimping on fcHHls you 
love to eat! Thai's how ultra-ama/ing this 
“Super-Formula "iM is"

Here are Tfie "Triple Medical Break 
through Facts” proving I he Awesome 
Bower Of This Ama/ine Super Formula'"

fat literally disappear before your eyes!!

* W eight Loss W eapon #2 is
Absorbit-ALL PIAJSim {Amorp'utphallus 
Konjac) a little known rtnit grown in South 
Flast Asia. This remarkable safe and natu
ral prrxluct actually absorbs over l(K) times 
its weight in water and is clinically proven 
in numerous scientific studies in major 
universities and medical centers world
wide to help you lose weight by giving 
you a safe and natural feeling of fullness 
while it actually prevents fat. harmf ul cho
lesterol and triglycerides from entering 
your system.

•Weight I.OS.S Weapon #1. It’s 
called Absorbit-ALLt«! But. the name 
doesn’t matter! What matters is...it absorbs 
up to 15 times it's weight in dietary fat 
and actually bUx-ks fat in the IimkI you eat 
from being turned into ugly, unsightly 
pounds on your bixly.

Yes, 15 limes its weight! It’s a virtual 
magnet for fat! And as you know, many 
foods you love and absolutely crave con
tain high amounts of fat. FckxIs like choav 
late, donuts, ice cream, pir./a, aiKl peanut 
butter! But. with Absorbit-ALLm in your 
system, dietary fat will be rapped before 
it has a chance to latch on to your stom
ach. hipa. t h i ^  and rear-end! This ex- 
traotdinairy blocker” allows you to eat
all your favorite foods, while pounds of

‘  ' l \

+  *1
Absorbit'AII I

’  4  I

Scientists in Europe have announced the 
most important weight loss breakthrough 
ever developed.

It’s called Absorbit-ALL™ and it actu
ally prevents fat calories in your food from 
being absorbed by your body.

Absorbit-Al.L™ is a totally safe and 
natural food complex scientifically de
signed to attract fat and bind to it like metal 
shavings are attracted to a strong magnet. 
Fat that you eat (hen passes safply out of 
your system forever instead of adding 
pounds of unwanted weight to your body. 
Absorbit-ALL™ is the solution for people 
who need to lose weight but hate to diet.

Appetite Like Crazy, 3) Speeds Metabolism Like a 
Rocket...As It Blasts Away Up to 50% o f Your Body 
Fat in Record Time...Obliterates Up to 5 Inches From 
Your Waistline...And Zaps 3 Inches From Your Thighs 
Before You Know
Chromium Picoliniite is...when it’s com
bined with Weight-Loss Weapon #3 
(HCA), they act “synergistically” with 
each other! That means (hey have a mul
tiple effect, ripping away massive p ick
ets of ugly fat at “break-neck” speed.
While at the same time numerous clinical 
studies have proven that Chromium 
Picolinate helps to add back pounds of 
sexy, lean muscle in place of the ugly fat 
(hat disappears - even without exercise!

Now, is it any wonder this astonishing 
new “Super-Formcla”iM is able to blast 
away so much ugly llab... with no disci
pline... no starvation... and no .strenuous 
exercise.’

It’s certainly no wonder to the brilliant 
medical researchers who developed this 
beyond mind-blowing “Super-Formula”iM.
They know medical science does not lie!
The proven, bona fide facts speak loud and 
clear! They are unquestionable and irre
futable!!

•W eight I,OSS W eapon #3.
Called “SLIM Againiw” HCA (Hydroxy- 
citrate), don’t try to pronounce it...just lis 
ten! HCA dramatically increases your 
bixly’s ability to convert the IchkI you eat 
into glycogen ((ilycogen is your body’s 
luel for high energy activities.) And when 
you have lots of glycogen in your body it 
triggers a little signal to the brain telling it 
to suppress your appetite! The result'.’ You 
won't crave fattening IchkIs. But. even if 
your “urges" get the better of HCA (Which 
may happen cKcasionally)...the amazing 
Absorbit ALLtM and Absorbit-ALL 
PLUSim act as a back-up and instantly 
thwarts fat from latching on to your body!

And listen to this! Clinical studies show 
that HCA also reduces the amount of fat 
your body will absorb. While it contrttls 
your appetite, at the same time, it safely 
stimulates your metabolic rale and pre
vents lean muscle loss while the fat just 
melts away!

Please pay close attention. Most “Cut
ting edge” weight-loss products would 
stop here ..with just Absorbit-ALLiM, 
Absorbit ALL P L U S tm and SLIM- 
AgainiM ..because after all. these three 
amazing prixlucts (just by themselves) are 
true miracle workers! But, no stone has 
been left unturned to pnxluce the most 
utterly amazing weight-loss formula imag
inable! That’s why this amazing “Super- 
F'ormula’’t»i contains....

* Weight IjOss Weapon 04 Chro
mium f'u olinaie' If you think the first 
three weight-loss weapons have “etched 
in stone” clinical data proving their effec
tiveness... you ain’t heard nothing yet! 
Chromium Picolinate’s effectiveness as a 
“fat buster” and a “muscle toner” has been 
dcKumentcd by more than 40 researchers 
at 10 hospitals! Over .30 scientific reports 
were published based on their exhaustive 
studies , all showing Chromium Picolinate 
flat out works. In fact, these scientific .stud
ies were so mega-conclusive, their reports 
were published in such respected publica
tions like... Cosmopolitan, McCalls. Al
lure, New Bcxly, Women’s Sports and Fit
ness... and USA Today. And guess who dis
covered Chromium Picolinate, it was none 
other than the U.S. (jovemment Depart
ment of Agriculture and the USDA even 
holds a U.S. patent on this remarkable 
product.

But what’s even more amazing about

Dramatic Proof From 
l.eading U.S. Medical Schools

But the most startling proof comes 
from leading U.S. medical schixds. Based 
upon extensive research at these presti
gious institutions, NOT EVEN IX)ING...

•  150 agonizing sit-ups every 
m orning!!

• L ifting tons of heavy barbells!!
• Doing hundreds of painful 

push-ups!!
•  O r  tra in in g  like an  O lym pic 

sp rin ter!!
will blast away fat like this amazing new 
“Super-Eormiila''iM will!

This “eprx;h discovery” will cause a fat 
burning extravaganza unlike anything you 
have ever witnessed befirre! Your friends 
and family will be awestmek as they watch 
pounds of fat melt off you like ice-cubes 
melt on a sweltering August aftemtxrn!

Your thighs, hips, stomach, and fanny 
will now be virtually devoid of any vis
ible fat! Your dress size may shrink 3-4 
sizes, yt)ur jewelry may slip off your lin
gers (better get it re-sized) and yes. the 
sexy bikini you’ve always wanted to or
der from that swimwear catalog is on its 
way by Federal Express, ready for you to 
slip on and show off to the entire world. A 
brand new you...

Slender, Sexy and Shapely!
Turning admiring heads everywhere 

you go! Friends won’t recogniz.e you! 
Family members will hardly believe their 
eyes', Old high sch»x)l girl friends will turn 
jade green with envy...all because of this 
amazing “,Super-Formula”iM!

A “.Super-Formula”iM so powerful, so 
electrifying... it blasts away fat no matter 
how hopelessly overweight you are now! 
Forget those unwanted 15, 20. 25...even 
.50 pounds! They’ll be no match against 
this amazing new “.Super-Formula”™ and 
wiN be gone virtually overnight. Those 
ugly pounds of fat that have been post
poning your s(x;ial and love life all these 
agonizing years. Finally, it will put an end 
to your emotional anguish once and for 
all!
(■uaranteed Risk Free Offer

Now it’s time for you to decide your 
own fate! Arc you diximcd to a “life of 
fat” or are you going to finally break th( 
“ugly .shackles” of obesity here and now?

Right now—today—this very instant 
is the time for you to make that ultimate 
decision! But, be assured of this; When 
you make your decision to lose 15, 20, 
25...even .50 pounds or more, it will be a

decision that is backed by a 100^; iron clad 
money back guarantee!

Either this amazing new “Super- 
Formula”™ lives up to it’s promises - or 
you won’t risk one cent!

Please don’t make light of this extraor
dinary opportunity! It’s a “24 carat” golden

amount you order it's still a mioMsdbpic 
amount of money to invest in the most 
potent fat-obliterating formula medical 
science has ever devised!

_____________
opprirtunity to at last get the sexy b<xly 
you’ve always dreamed of ...quickly - 
without putting yourself through the tor
tures of painful cxn^cisc and starvation 
diets!

And w hat’s more, this “Super- 
Formula”TM is embarrassingly cheap, only 
$49.95 for a full .30 day supply. That’s only 
$1.66 a day!! A 60 day supply is just 
$89.95 (you save $ lO.(X)). And if you have 
a lot of weight to lose a 90 day supply is 
just $129.95 (you save a full $2().(>0). No 
matter what quantity you order shipping 
and handling is just $5.95 per order.

In addition, you will also receive a copy 
of “Amazing Super-Forrnulam Diet Tips, 
Weif>hl-h>s.s Secrets and Clinical Docu
mentation”. This 5 1/2" X 8 1/2” book is 
overflowing with little-known weight loss 
tips and secrets like; How to eat up to 6 
times a day and still lose fat! How to 
exercise for only 11 minutes a day, yet 
hum  caiories for 24 straight hours! How 
to eat fa.st fiMHl (yes, fast food) and still 
lose fat! The 3 most important facts in 
controlling your metaholism so you can 
eat more - without gaining weight!

Plus many, many more tips and 
weight-loss secrets Ux) numerous to men
tion here. In addition you will receive the 
actual documented, scientific clinical 
pnxif for each of the remarkable ingredi
ents that make up (he “Super-Formula”™. 
This b<H>k even reveals to you the clini
cally proven plan guaranteed to maximize 
the effectiveness of the “Super-Ftxmula”™ 
it.self so you can achieve maximum weight 
loss in the least amount of time. You will 
receive your copy of this $9.95 value with 
your order and it is yours to keep abso
lutely Free just for trying the “Super- 
Formula"™.

And remember, no matter which

u tem lin iiw M lit
t te n  01 mm |
‘Supar-Formuta™.*
QWRMVulifni
ALL™. TWi amazil
catotas, iMiMflw.___^_____
10 ba ooiwarM to MIR your bodY?i
Ot OO 00 CHWQQOOSOQ OnO (

----------
A fa M ifa M U .P lU B .c m d M b a |

toiMlto* «•» huniquo ddNy to I 
roy im  ito wtogN to wtow Ito 1
a CMCMir provMik Mito arid t 
MtoctoXMLL PUIS™ to ttogiy « I 

SLIM-Agalnw (HydroxyMrato  ̂
Pjeottoa^aequafly wnaiatotai 

upprosoont Nuntwoui <
88*100 OOnCWPflly piWO E

I to totportaM to taafeto topi dliM 
producto contain abaolutolyM* 
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And the “Super-Formula”™ is ultra E- 
Z to order. Here’s how simple it is!

Quick, race to the phone, rip it off the 
h(H)k and pound 1-800-724-7546, have 
your trusty credit card ready and ask for 
Dept. 838 , Operators arc standing by now 
to take your urgent call! All ordOfS are 
shipped by 2 day U.S. Priority Mail tsdthin 
72 hours of receipt.

If you don't have a credit card, and have 
to order by mail, just write the words 
“Super-Formula” on any piece of plain 
paper along with your nanie and mailing 
address. Enclose a check or money order 
made payable to Slim America Inc. for the 
amount of "Super-Formula"™you want to 
order (plus $5.95 shipping and handling 
for each order) and mail Kxlay to: 
SlimAmerica Incorporated, Dept. 838 
777 South State Road 7, Suite #15, 
Margate, FL 33068

But regardless of how you order...do it 
NOW! You have nothing to lose but pound 
after pound of fat. Remember, that toll free 
number is 1-800-724-7.546.
O I SIlmAmok*. Inc


